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	gift wrap — or 	. 	
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8 B.M. - 5 p.m., and 	prepare Gift Certificate ' 	 ([,UW
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y 1 22$ E. FIRST 	

A. Paden and son Clifford. Thursday and 
Friday evenings 	 Banmericar 	

Association (SEA) officers will already done. 	 expects to have 	labor refuse to engage in collective 

Seminole Education with the state which SEA has 	But lAyer said 11ursday he "refmrAng and mitinuing to 	 -- 

	

SHOPPING ROJAY 	corifion music by Renft Schultz College.

FREE PARKING 	Harmonica 	music 	was from 7- 10 p.m. For more 	 Master rag 	
• 	 petition the school board Jan. 8 	"I believe the board will do mediator on board by Jan. 8, bargaining." It was filed in I and a vocal solo by Mrs. Ebba - 	 - 

	

IN REAR WHILE 	presented by G. UUy, 	fonnation,callSemlnole Junior 	 I 	
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0 	 1 	v, sole bargaining agent for the implement the law and lr=e make its pitch. 	
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 Gift Ideas 	 200 N. 	
county's 1,300 teachers, smooth, proper negotiations.- 	T'he school board will need a 	Rosenthal, who Is the chief 	

- __ 	 —I----- 	
~  ~  - ~ 7. Park 	Sanford 	 counselors and librarinits 	Layer !did 	 reconendatIon b) Layer to SEA spokesman, 	

which"We shouldn't have any 	Ilowever, Rosenthal said he hire someone to handle union has a list of 100 points   
- 	 problern actually being recoR- didn't expect any hargRining to negottations. 	 union members want to discuss 	 tin" 11111111~11 	 .. 	- 

. 	 Warm and comfortable slippers, a most wanted gift, by Daniel nlzed. But we intend to ask get underway until a suit filed 	SEA has filed a 	oo 	with the board once formal 	
- 	 - 	____ 
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m
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en in their Uses shouldn't
This style and many others. Shop now for best selection. 	 . 	-- . - -I-- .  __ 	 =__ 	 bargaining 	unit," 	SEA ficials is cleared up. 	 the board. The suit miffed some 	Although teachers' salaries 	 J .. _- 'i 	 r;spokesman Steve Rosenthal 	Rosenthal aiso said he didn't boani members who aised are sery important, Rosenthal flonst Many men would lose to 	

_._.--- .. 	 said. SEA claims 760 members, believe much will get done until SEA members of bad fait.h. 	also stressed other areas such 	 . 	 . 	 ~_.,_ I ~'  
-- 	 i 	~_ -- - 	 The ' 	taste 	f 	 he said 	 the count) has hired a proposed 	The suit charged board as curriculum and In-service 
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- 	 the next step Lato appear before required by law Jan. 1, to Feather and Allan Kth with board. I 	 * 	 There are thousands of male 
 the board after filing the bargain collectively with its  gardeners and there is no 	
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__~ __ - -  minimum of care 	AU this 	
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i 	 green In sizes 141/2 thru 171 ,. $20. 	 has been t1v big question for the "required" be left in in areas 

beige, chocolate, navy and mint 	 bargaining becomes law Jan. 1, demanding 	the 	word 	
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ol officials (mall a reed proposedaddingaparagraphat 	affair 
~ 	, '- his title should be director of the end which would negate & 	
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~ 	 The local reaction to Ne6on it and knows what to do with it." the economic situation 	
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nt. 1 feel he's really 

one 0 T1 e ices 	PP 	V 	
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employe relations But it was word 'required" if the a 	 Index 	Rockefeller s conf irmation as 	Having Rockefeller 	p- average person In the co
Of the preside 

	

un 	qualified from his eerience In 
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the 41st vice-president of the pointed as a vice president in It's hard to imagine him per. governmrent." She approves of 
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heated debate. 	 qualificafions In related areas I 	11 	
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On Dec 4 School Supt. other than those specified In the 	 Comies........... ... .78 	satisfaction, to displeasure, 	was also appointed to that anythingWilliam Layer submitted a job Job description. 	 1% 	Crosssword Puzzle . , - - 5A 	complete apathy.
. But yet, that's what being appointed, rather 	n 
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___ 	

the 	 4 

Your BankAmerlcard& Master Charge 	 description so the school could 	Keeth's iiendrnent came 	 Dear Abby 	.. .. 8A 	'I don't even care,' one rignauon, ouldn (make an 	President Ford.' 	 don't make a habit of it With 
position before Richard Nixon's we are being IsLed to do, by elected, but hopes "that we 

O.. 	 Editorial . . ........ 4A 	middl"ged lady dechared, on difference either way, ac. 	Sts. Hunt would rather see 	the situation the country vra-- 6"n, 
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begin advertising for the after Layer said the terin 
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will 	

which Incidentally, "required" could hold up hiring Y  
000 to $22,000 a of a desired applicant as long as 	
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' 	 six to eight months. 	 e 	 Obituaries.......... 3A 	The lady graciously dedlied to "they could have picked either slot on the ticket in '76, it drowning person; we had to 

L 	S,and.i Ilunt, though, feels that appointed. If Rocky ran in chance. We were like a 
Fm a U Introductory 	

But board member Davie 	The board has received eight 	 .Sfxts ........113B 	be identified, 
didn't like Layer's applications. Anti school of. 	 a 	

Television, . , 	. 	
someone eL For the job." M& would be "uniikely" she voted reach for something fast.  

. IOB 	Joe Garrett of Sanford filnks Ilunt said she would have for him. AIrn Renerally a 
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- 	 a 	,6 	toreWe will be pleased 	 I So last week layer fkials are eager to hire a chief 
bmitted 	another 	job negotiator to deal with employe 	

. 	 Rockefeller La "as good a choicei 	- 	 k!~ 
	preferred someone "like Republican, but my decisjo, doesn't think Rocky 's milons I 	 ___ _______________ 	

to Gift Wr 	Your Purchases 	
description. Sims still didn't unions, with which after Jan , 	 Yesterday's high 71 low this morning 51 Partly 

__ 	like it, se he submitted his own. the board will be required to sit 	cloudy to cloudy through Saturday. Shawers developing 	
new veep is a man who would president "I think with the Democratic nominee" 	his job I think old Rockefeller 

as anyone." Garrett thinks tt* Ronald Re3han as vice would depend O,1 the quality of will hurt in the performance of 

know how to handle the nation's Rockefeller's money, he will 
	Eloise Metz Sanf d think 	t to 	a g 	vi 

	

208 E EIRST ST. 	 PH, 322.0204 	__________________ 205 	

Then Wednesday Sims clown and negotiate. 	 tda and tomorrow. LmplIe details page SA. 	 tiioneysince'h'shad Plenty uf have a difficult time relating to Rocky WOUl(l riiak 	oi1 vice 	(Continued thi Page 2-At 
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	 Gunter Lists N *nat 

IN BRIEF 	

By

Herald Staff Writer 

 BILL BEILEVILLE 	son of Todd Hanriah; I,yman High .jj- - 	 _.___ 	 IN BRIEF 	 p 	 United 	 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
. 	announced his nominations to School, Steven W. 	

'Kftne, Schol,Ro q 
Cheer up consumers. 	 that accepts new

house and be referred to a firm :  
	 - 	 nv 	 academies From schools In Brian I.. Merritt, son of Mr. and son of Mr. and Mrs. George C. 

.,I~; 	 Semino:e County. 	 Mrs. James Gilbert M 
- 	 Nominees for aprkintmocist to 	

. effitt; Duquette and Scott A. Walker 
Congress Conslde&'lng 	

stIllhght(muhorIzon:.nd 	WI 	

cz:zndedco1deu3o,,thr 	

Brevard Unemployment Rate 	

I 

' 	'4'
:, 	 and Tbomas J. Cbegash If 
 A 	 miihI Walker:  

County Energy Resources - 	 I_____

eu.c1 	
March, It could be approaching 	 Repo,led HI hest In State 	 . 	

elude: Trinity Prep, Gregory R. Chcgash; Sanford Naval Academy Donald A BrioIaII 
To Raise Overdue Interest 	 found 	 - 	 __1-_p 	 a shortage" In fuel oil. But he 	 . 	 - 	,. 	

(handler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Academy, George H.'Harnrick son or retired Air Force Col 
"There seems to be no prol,. 	 ___________________________________ 	(eeLs a situation would 	 fAl.l.AIIASsEE, Fin. APt - The highest untirn. 	 • 	- 	,. 1. 	 Eddie Drummer; Oviedo High Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George kind Mrs Donald IIrioh 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A tax bill that would raise the 	lem with a fuel oil shortage like 	 ___________________________________ 	- 	 unlikely. 	 P')Tht'rut rate in Florida last month was 10.3 per cetit In 	 - t . 	 School, Thomas D. Sievert, son B. Hamrick, 	 - 

intesto(ioveuetaxesanddoubieflmax,edlt 	we hid last winter," H and L - 	 - 	 _______ 	 - 	
- 	

lirevard (''unty, says John Wesley White, employment 	 • 	/ 	 cr 	 of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 	Recommended by Gunter for _______________________ 
and deduction for politicpl contributions was awaiting 	Petroleum representative 	 . .__-, n.... ..4L.. ,_, 	 *_. % 	. 	

uiv cliane 	 seurlt) !jrector 	 / 	 Sievert, Lake Brantley High nomination to the Air For 	 rj1 r41 awIt L, iiig 	 )J1CI3 U&IIV 	 t UL.It LO;U hit iozninittee 	-'ii 	 ______________________ 	 . 	

- in United 	 relations with 	 ( "Uul?% rat" nf 4 per Cent %3S th. lcat 	 / 	 - 	 i I 	' 	 School Richard Drews Jr . son Academy were Lake Rr.nIpv , 	 A 
Senate -House conferees sent the measure to both 	What's more, Locke said he ________________________ Lk 	 Jll! - 	 - 	 the Middle Eastern oil 	 tid flturscIj 	 i 	 oi Mr and Mrs Rlt4iard E High School Arthur R 

chambers Thursday after putting together a package of 	does not anticipate 	
1. random provisions. 	 the power companies are

_______ 	- 

And ____ 	 ____ 	
producing nations after the first i 	 White listed the unemployment rate for last month I 	 I 	I 	r 	

110goW, son of Mr. and Mrs 	iii Fflushner dnd Craig 
Effective next Jul 1 the interest ride for tiniiitra 	 in &'nM 	

: 	
& 	 . 	 impacton supply and price., 	 mttrorx'lit,in .iroc nc 	 - 	- 	 - 	 0 	 - 	im 	a 
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0 . 	COME TO OUR 	 )"tJ 

11 NEW YEARS PARTY 
AND 

STAY ALL NIGHT 

CALL 323-4080 
FOROURSPECIALRATE 

c 	
DANCEORLISTENTO 

THE MUSIC OF 

11 

' 	 TURKCOIJRy 	 $\Z'li 
9P.M.TIL? 

HATS- FAVORS 
FREECHAMPAGNEATMIDNIGHT 	 IV 

% $500 per couple 

I  i\ \ CL~ -8: - 1V 	ft44 
stay at our place. 

I 	 II 'ou don't want to lace all the crazy drivers or. the road, 	
4' S ;4 a' 	

CA1L323.40,OFOR RESERVATIONS 

Sheraton-Sanford Inn 

SHERATON HOTELS & MOTOR INNS WORLDWIDE 
OREGON AVENUE AT I.4& STATE ROAD4 	 SANFORD, FLA. 	 323-40*0 

Home o r Offic
U

.e  

SAVE on,.. 	
00 

the finest quali ty vacuLlm cleaners. Many 
s:,ls from whi ch tO choose - some home 
r'1 	slm, cc"ylmerc,?I - bu't to gi ve A Great Christmas Gifti 
',ears of good service.  

IN 
The "Big Power" Little Cleaner  
On, of the most powerful mini - cleaners 
ever Great when you have to get things in 
shape fast It's got the po*er ',ou'd aspect 	

&~2n from a fl size canster. Ths new ffcoyer 
Snge:e 409 goes s1h cu every puce you 
clean. Loads of other features: 3-way as filter 
system - . - easy to rt'ar'e dust bag - . - use 
it as a b'o,',cr . . - extra- long power cord -  

y

4
i'rcp 

. -

utra cnmpart and Portable. Attachments ,n• 
'sded Only 1O',j' h gh, II ' long. 5' 
 MIt. lit

9 95 	GEORGE 	STUART -S 
PRE-HOLIDAY PRICE 844 95 ______ 

OOVER 	
/?HOOVER CUSTOM 

CONVERTIBLE 
ANDIVAC 	 with Wide Angle Headhght 
," the an Upr;'t - 

J I, tf$ CI .1 SA5UI, CI of Ci, ue a Canister. 	
i 	T,-i. 

C.-i f,-od for Q.,ch pck un 	 c•a-J,g. 
.s. ba's 'OCr,. or .aoi- C 

- C fbl'g 	 • 't't fl4 	di.i.-c.'t-' 	:-, 
L ;' *..rt k'.d.I 52003. rt's1. hg of $'sig : 
Las, L3 LaSS 1d 119(1. 	 • Total •.(w-"g ..,"? 

c- . - - '*1 - oil n ' SAti 	 'i (t It II d_'T 	'! ,, 

l 	 G-,i' .':-.-i L'. t 	ee, bag Ha',* 

Ce"brji'., 147 - 	' - 'ui 	- 	• L'-i 	s.:;i: a t'..; [,if t 00 c sa.1sq 1.A 1.0 I 	*sr. 

Ftt I C",,'t$ To - P'-jj. 	 • 	r :.' 	4afl - - - cc,,' a - ' 	rV '1t's tot cli,- - 
I 

' 	C: 	G- 	- - , - ' ' 	C: 1."40q 	cerd, 	 ' ab'e  

C--b".ITcn ef Ti,q a-I 	 • F -,. -tp S 
5'. ,r5i,  

+ '." 	 Lou 	12995 

:I/, ,:V 

% -, a'8.0"f,~- - 
', ;_, 

(I'f STUSRYS PR. 

Av PF $24 	
• 

' S"it 	 t 

k# Post 't 5t( 
•_, 

' 	 C.iy cut •,,,,,- - 
c"nis..'. t 1t *a's of U. : • 

95 $24 • t' lit Pr 	Ud.4 Li4" -') 
15995 Glf STUART S 
iOtiflay PIf $7195 A--. , , 'itr 	 r 
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- 	- 	;.w. 	________________ 	 thait will the weather. 	 lirevard 10.3, 6.9; Rroard 8, 3.8; Dade 6.7, 4.3; [)uval 	1 	;.lilru..,_...__..._.iu0 
ted 

 

	

to 9 per cent a year. Ukewise, the government would be 	Burns said. "There will be no 	 11, a 

.,.._.,t 	
_____________ 	

Locke felt that "It depends a 	 1 	57. 4.2; litllsborough 6.5, 3.5; Leon 5.4, 4.5; Orlando, 7.2, 

	

who1aUtopayth&esonUmewou1dhes(rom6 	PerandUghtmanagerScott 	

It what the President does, 	 17: Palm Beach County 8.3, 4.4; Pensacola 5.5, 4.1;obligated to pay the same interest in refunding tax 	trouble with electrical supply in 	 .. 	 .1, I 	
0 	

. 	. - 	- - 	- - - 

	

. 	
Seminole." Burns said there 	

. 	* . * 	
.. 11 	 and what the Congress will do ' 	 .- 0 .- . - 

 

seems to be a substantial 	 ; ;. .1 	I 	 0 0 	 when it reconvenes In the new ' 	 I * 	 r 	* 	 j _ 	 __1 
amount of natural gas available 	 .4w , 	

. 	 year." 	 ~ 	-  Steel Company To Explain 	 ~_ 	 Shevin Warns Gold Investors 	 -1 - I 	  	 Locally, government leaders I 	 ilriilllxl~ 
- - .- &

=Zf I , 

shortage of propane." 
 - 	have also talked about "bulking  

Supp 
 

es to save 	 TA1.1.AllASSI`-'.E, Fla. IAPiAtty. Gen. Robert Shc,,,in 	 - 	4j_.,T - 	
- 

	

lus company's recent price increases after President 	countiam won't have inflicted 	
~

WASHINGTON (AP) - The chairman of the nation's 	A gasoline shortage Is 	 . 	 . 	

nly with well.known or reputhble 
local companies. 	IT'S FOOD FIT 	"Sky King" Kirby (grant, (center), gets sample of food at Sky 

	

I rest steel company is coming to Washington tojstify 	another evil that Seminole 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 - 	

-- 	 "At last polling," Vihiensald, 	
"Flr'rI'jjans should be wary of all mailings and ad- 	 King Youth Ranch Longwood Cookout. Youngsters were treated "the cifies were interested in 

 

	

Ford demanded an explanation. E.B. Speer, chairman of 	On them this winter, according 	-' 

- 	

F.. 	 Joining a purchasing program 	 t Investin gold contracis (or futures with unknown 	FOR A KING 	810 for a Christmas shopping spree, accompanied by a Sertoma 

%cril-senjents seeking to induce theln to purchase gold (or 

	

U.S. Steel Corp., was scheduled to meet today with Albert 	to a report to the committee 	_ 	

. I 	
with the county" ir bulk fuel 	

uipafljes In other states," Shevin said Thursday 
In a 	 member. From left, Dr. Jim Simons, Bob Roily, Grant, Peter 

to a feed, by Longwood Sertoma Club, and each resident received 

	

Rees, chairman of the Council on Wage and Price 	from William Tucker, execu- 	

supplie so 	to buy at a 	 iW5 release. 	
Piano, Gerald Karman and Carmine Bravo. iflerald Photo by 

	

.Stability, todiseuss U.S. Steel's price hikes. The company 	live director of the AIll Gas
11 

	

discounted cost 	 'thiericans get their first chance in 42 years to buy and 	 Elda Nichols) 

	

also was to deliver a written Justification that Ford 	line Retailers Association. The 	 -' 	- 	

- 	 Large tanks could be located 	 keep gold bullion after Dec. 31. 

demanded Tuesday. The President had called the price 	report was relayed to the group 	 . 

	 __'I 	

at the Seminole County Port 	
ievin said (fiat his (office would act quickly under the 

increases Isappointing." 	 by comittee chalan and 	

- 	 Authority, and the fuel could be 	 tiie lair-trades act in the event of 
unfair or deceptive 

organizer County Corn. 	

brought up the St. Johns River 	 ld sales practices. 

	Rubi9n 
Hostages Released 	

Tucker said he sexpect 	

0 	 le 	C I ,a 
dtor 	 . 

- 	 __________  

	

RICHFIELD, Minn. (AP) - Forty hostages were 	nationally. And if we do have a 	 - - _911--: -, 	I % 	 .11011'
released from a suburban Minneapolis supemarket 	shortage, it shouldn't amount to 

 a gas shortage, either locally or 	
county 	

contract lain 	ient - 	 a tanker-type truck or 
 

	

today after being held for some six hours by armed 	more than 10 per cent of the 	

Thursday's      E n e r g y 

	
Drugged 	Police 

r the fuel's delivery to the 	 HOSPITAL NOTES robbe
. 	inal group of 14 hostages was freed about 1:25 

	

rs who had threatened to "blow -'rne Of the:n 	current gas sup cities. 	 0 
ply, T'icker Energy Resources Committee members (sitting, 	(standing)Scott Burns, Community Action Agency 

Res 	Committee meeting 	
DEC 11174 	 DECEMBER It it7 

Curt  

	

holdup surrendered to police. Police said none of t,he 	durir% the gas shortage l3st 	 was the first since 

 

hostages appeared to have been injured. 	
edge, 	 activity durif% their 

a. and the 	t of the four gunmen involved in the 	government learned a lot
said. He feels the federal from left) Cal 	Sid Mien 

	

f 	u
committ 
	 Snford 

ADMISSIONS 	 ADMISSIONS 

	

Sanford: 	
.

winter. With that knowl 	September, October and situation looks rosey for now, it gone out of business, and their where they can no longer arc- last winter. The purpose of 	 Shermane D Ross 	 Eldred Will McCoy 	ATLANTA, Ga. i AP) - A picked the lock on his handcuffs 	"Every trooper in Georgia . 	 any shortage would be easier to November of this year were could be subject to a change customers have been picked up cept new customers, he said, the meeting was to analyze the 	 Sarah Bryant 	 James B McClure 	 lawyer for the late Paul John and reached into the front seat and Florida today is taking a 
( I 	

Vvilliam W Bracken 	 Cornell& Grant 	 Knowles says law enforcement of the car Lee was driving, paper clip to see if he can open Auto Layoffs Expected 	five with an long hnes at gas almost equal to Uw.e in 1973, after the first of the year, con-j. by other local firm.s. Although but other distributors win take existing energy situation IP 	.i* Scott D Larson 	 Lula Randall stations should be unnecessary. Altamonte Sprinp councilman mittee members agreed. 	existing firnis have taken up on new acrount& 	 Mary E Angle 	 officers used drugs and "deep, trying to get the sheriff's gun. his handcuffs," Dawson said. 
State Department of Revenue Cal DeVoney said. 	 Vihlen said that two fuel oH the slack. some dist.ributors are 	Customers who are havi 	

locally and to project an. 	 Denise McGee 	
Myrta A Best 	

psychiatric" questioning on 

	

ng 	ticipated shortages; on that 	 Mary A Hawkins 	
Margaret Cogman 	 Rubin said that if a double figures 	 But while the energy distributors In the county have 	now placed in the position difficulty locating a fuel oil 	 Morgan 	

Ii to r) to 	Pe. 	been fastened. Knowles could 

DETROIT (AP) - Reduced production schedules will 

	

force layoffs for as many as 300,000 auto workers in 	 ..
.t 

con the handcuffs had 	 - 	1.7 

	

January, a good indication that auto industry executives 	
, 	

- 

	

expect no dramatic upturn in car sales. Heavy layoffs in 	- 	
.-ff

f~~. 
it 

	

1975 were expected, but one United Auto Workers union 	 - 	 , 	

v 	-. 

	

Insider expressed near-shock that they will "come so 	
. 

- 	

i.: quickly and will dig so deep." 	 .: 

	

- 	 ..• 

1: 	
- 

Grain Contracts Canceled 	 -. 	• 	::: ,, 
.. 

WASIUNGTON (AP) - Contracts to export about 6.2 	. - - .. 	 . 	, 	 . 	•:.:L1J --- 	..., , 

	

Ut 	

. 	•. million metric tons of graln have been canceled since the 	 - 	 - - 	
. ' . 	• 

,,. 

	

government took step In October to curb large grain- 	
-Lta.1 	 .. 	' exports In the face of declining U.S. grain reserves. Other 	 r 	 • • , ,-. govermnefltflgures show the world grain situation in mid- 	 k 	

- 	
' 	 $ 	. 

	 411 
Decemberlseven tighter thnitwaswjjzp1r 	 - 	 -, 	 -. 

ventory was published Nov. 18 	 - 	I 	

:'"'/ 	- 
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Local Reaction Mixed 	- 	
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On V.P. Confirmation \ 
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(C.ntlmied From Page I-A) 	election Just to qualify, him. "i 	 L.._ 	;.. 	- 	 . 	 -- 	- 

	

don't think we've ever had a 	M. 	 ;-. 	

. - - case like this in history before. 
T- 	But, then I don't think Nixon 
I 	should have been kicked out of U D 

11
li P.1 	V 	A P.1 	Canadian telephone officials Joined state and local officials today for activation ceremonies for 

	

LI 
"'office like he was." Hayes is 	 winter Park Telephone Company's new $2.$ million central office at First Street and Sanford Avenue - 	

in Altamonte Springs. The new 339-331 exchange, to go in service Sunday at 2 am. replacing the $38 A 	Rockefeller "has been too IN ALTAMONTE 	central Office, 	ultimately 	4O,000dlrectcrygiunibers. From left, Rlchardft. Doyle, president 

	

liberal in the past. But being 
governor of New York Woke 	 of Northern Telecom of Boston Robert H. Srriyenser, chairman of the board, Bell Canada; Russell 
him up a little with all those 	

H. Hulbert, president of Winter Park Telephone; and John [ebb, board chairman, Northern Electric,  
• 	

, 	 welfare scandal 	 Montreal, Quebec, s." 

Kay Dalecki of Sanford 10 	
doesn't think Rockefeller

HUNT 	GARRErr 	"woulod be good for the people - 
	

S 

_ ~_ - . 	 is torc 
- a n e. s 

ega1i 

	

"- 	 big busines&' But she doesn't 
think it matters 'whether he's 

- elected or appointed, to the 
r. 	 office. "I jug dcln't ffiM it 	 0 

	

.d 	 .- 	 maka any differenice. I don't 

	

-v 	 like him either way." 	Questi*oned y Schreiner  
F 	- 	Ray Turman of Sanford 

	

7 

4 

	

	

should 

"(eels good about Rock'

now how to handle 

s 	
By DONNA ESrES 	member of the zoning board 	"Seven hundred and fifty shuffleboard court across oss fro 

	

£ 	 confirmation. He s been in 	
Herald Staff Writer 	and the mayor or a designated citizens of the city said they the fire house. He said the 

	

government a long time and 	
member of city council, 	wanted a medical clinic. Two of building there might be moved 1 

	

himself. Turmaz. doesn't think 	LONG WOOD - City Council 	Appointments to the corn- three councilmen were put Into to the ball park property ad- Chairman Don Schreiner today mission are to be made by the office by the people to restore jacent to Christ Episcopal 

	

DIiLWiI 	HA YES 	that the new 
affect his performance as 	challenged the validity of a mayor with the advice and the clinic service and they Church. The old shell of the  

preskknt. Hayes approves of nations iecond highest public decision made by the city's consent of city council, 	should make every effort to do medical building might be o1d Thirm4ay 	The conuutsslun currently, this," Lormann said, 	 for salvage, Lorrnann Mid, and 
his method of entering Office, servant either. 	 i io Id suppo-t 
and doesn't feel the country him as p' "'' turning down the $90,000 county Schreiner noted, does not in. 	The 750 persons referred to by that property turned into ad. 

medical clinic planned for dude a member of the zoning Lormann were Petitioners who ditional parking space for city needs the expense of having an said, 	
construction in Ole city and board and includes two persons asked city council more than a hail and the clinic.  
questioned the legality of the who do not live in the city. 	year ago not to destroy the old 	me city's historic zoom,' Jurors Convict Three 	nLion it.sojf, 	 The threc persons who voted clinic building. Schreiner and ordinance itself Is somethjn 

to turn down the medical build- the mayor-elect's mother, t
hat should be looked into, 

Schreiner said the current ing Thursday were Father CouncilrnemberJunel,onp.aun 	 LA I r fml 	 - __ 	 commission LS not constituted 	-  - - 	 - 

E. 

vicar elected 

Paul 
Ruth Abejolt Rogers 	 Pcrcy ietiy Jr. 	 killing seven persons and told a that if 

they had been In a patrol 

.rctrs Jr 	 Obie l4ulchIin 	 IIIVwIC3, WHO Wa accusco 	
not have opened the cuffs, and 	

F o r Joyce Lee Wgins 	 William C. Morgan, DeLnd 	lawyer he had slain about 
' car with a wire screen between 

Pdathan Butler 	 Albert J. Kroll. Deltona 	 was shot to death Wednesday 
the front and rear seats 

Margaret I.. Barber 	 Helen A. F&ZO,*. Deltona Grace T Lovefoy 	 Dora jean 	 wnen he reportedly tried 
to Knowles could noL have Jose L Alvarez. DeBary 	 Norma M Best, Delton 	 grab a gun from a police ofti- reactecI for the gun. Frank P FrOelich, DeBàry 	 Edward V. Douglas, Deltona 	cer. Paul A Feflhar, Dellona 	John W. Hudlcc-k, Dalton. 

Dorothy W Miller, Dellona 	Violet M. S Kno*. Deitona 	One of his attorneys, Ellis 	"It's Just an opinion," Rubin 
azz 

Stephen Sample Geneva 	Dennis Nelson. Orlando 	 night that police were trying to would be pursued at an inquest Craig 1. Hamachek Jr., Longwcx 	Mary Morton, Ovieøo 

Elizabeth Ellen Grlev, Dellona 	Rich6rd K Soytter. Orange 	Rubin of Miami, said Thursday said of his theory. But he said IL 

Thomas F McGrath. ront, N 	 cape. Rubin made the charge 	He said he was confident .1 	
after listening to tapes of there would be a "full inquiry" 

Herbert M Mittey. Ovle 	Amy 1. Cogburn, Ttusville 	get Knowles to attempt an es- 	0 

	

DISCHARGES 	 DISCHARGES 	 Knowles talking with Douglas Into the death as promised by Sanford: 
Sean M.ahany 	 Dertri,de B. Galey 	 County Sheriff Earl D. Iee and Gov. Jimmy Carter's office. Lee Young Jr. 	• 	Robert kooy 	 Ronnie Angel, an Inspector with Carolyn 5app & by 	 Hubert Maples 	 the Georgia Bureau of Investi- 	

The GB!, however, rejected L*'a F Lokley 	 Freddie Scott 
Or. I4a-kl 	 Franclia Her 'dez 	 gation. 	 the lawyer's charges that 
PdekJa Schumacher 	 Lucille 1. Williamton 	

Kncnles was executed. Direc- 
Rita M Hrr 	 Catherine P. Wllburn 	 Lee and Angel were the two tor Bill Beardsley cited the con. 
Wlliim W Cobb 	 Iris Martlnej 	 officers In a car with Knowles versatlons with Knowles as cvi- 	

1' 
James E Johnson 	 Mattle 1. Anderson 	 when he was shot to death dence of the agency's good Sharon Edwarc 	 Betty Robertson 
Robert H be-(kh.im Sr. 	 Anni, SiCczIiOw-ki 	

Wednesday. 	 faith. 
mtr. list 14 Barbar,) Carlton 	 John R. Smith 	 Rubin said the officers used 	Angel was trying to get close 

Autum Kennedy. Casselberry 	Martha C. Cohen and girl 	 probing questioning about his to the guy, to gain his con. 
Pearl 0 Bates 	 LOiS Morrl end boy 
Kathyrn Starling & boy, DeBy 	Helen E. foote, DeBary 	 childhood to try to 	 fidence so that he would talk," 	 Lightweight 
Sandra Kelly I girl. DeSary 	Charles Hltmn, DeBary 	 Knowles, and also gave him an 	Beardsley said. 	 Hoover Ida M Hansen. Defary 	 ArlingtOn W Willahan, DeBary tihistamlne pills. 	 Meanwhile, Dr. Byron Daw- 	 Upright Pauline lincoln, DeLand 	 John B E,erson, Deltone 
Catherine (Burke) 5mr,, Deltona 	Ruth S. Carey, Dellona t'elan I. Stayter & boy. Lake Mary 	Irving Jacobs. Dritona 	

"If you take three antihista- son, the assistant director of the 
• A:' -- 	., 

LerOy F. De*tt. Lake Mary 	Richard J C'-od*in Jr., Enter 	mine pills, you're practically 
State Crime Lab, who per. 

Oann, H. Agular & boy, prise 	 knocked out," the attorney formed the autoy, said he 	 • +atail P1 LonOwood 	 Stephen Sam pies Geneva 	 said. 	 found a quarter inch piece of 	

) 	- - 	
t g". nr.-a' 

Brenda D Pettis, Osteen 	Clara M. Gllmore. Lake Mary 	 paper clip In the handcuffs 	. Joy F. Nielsen & boy. Winter 	John I Leese. Lake Monroe 	Rubin claimed that the offi- Knowles had been wearing. Au- La's, t"n* .av beg P. 

C-arden 	

Mary D. MilanOvich. Ma,tland g'.'n t'b'g-rg ,1* c'tti cers did not take normal pre- thoritles had suggested that 

	

_______________ 

cautions to prevent an escape. Knowles ma)' have picked the 	
4M toI $*t'h 

Lee has sold that Knowles lock wIth a paper cup. 	
• 	 Hand's Crtro' , . ..' 
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%IR.'i ADELAIDE McLEOD 	Thursday. Born in Dorchester, 
Mass, and came to Sanford 18 

( 	, 	 - 

	

-] 	- . '., 	 • tm tu, Uod,I 1315 St. James Catholic Church, years ago from Bermuda. He ssi gs 

1 an ford Salvation Arm 
Orlando, was the scene Wed.. was employed at the Navy Sti ART S •! 

rr i4' 55 nesday for fins! rites (or Mrs. Exchange at the Orlando Naval 
Adelaide 	HiggIns 	(Lii) Training Center as a display 	The 
Mcteod, 76, former Sanford artist. He served in the Navy 	And McDonald's In Sanford resident who died in that city for 30 years. He was a member 

.,... 	49 
1 1 	. (Of Sunday 	 of the Elks Lodge and Fleet 	To Make Christmas Ha ' 

v Sts579, 
Daughter of J.C. higgins, Reetve Association, 	

ppier 
superintendent of the ACL 	Survivors include his wife, 	FO Our Needy Friends 
railway here In the 1910's, she Florence Wilson, Sanford; 	

Christmas is inirj 	 - 
was a member of a large and daughter, 	Mrs. 	Henry the h6ppt time of the year fOr most 

harnber 	of 	connlrce two grandchildren. 	 For me, Chrittm. this rar will bea day w,lh $tlle boy. 

active family that Included Ed Mlchaels, Osteen; son, 'i'rank 	i families 

Higgins, former mayor and Robert Wilson, Sanford and 	But not for some 

secretary. Born at Rocky 	Grainkow Funeral Home In • 	YOucansee that needy fern, 
Mount, N.C., she moved to charge. 	 warm their holiday 	,wid you can let them knew that 
Orlando from Williston in 1939 	 j 	

Somennp c ares  
.twhere her husband became one 

of mid-Florida's road con. 	 - I 	
Shampoo-Polisher _____________________________________________________ 	

* .. ,. .. .i • , (•'I '-'- (' a 
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Mrs. Mcltod is survived by a 	wiiso, GEORGE ROBERT- 	

8rin In a package of dry 

trators. His firm was active Funeral Notice $ 	.1 '• - ,. 	_ 	- 	.' 
, 	
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here for years. r 	., 	t.., 
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am 40 
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iu, auuuig ne 	 son, 1..B. Jr., and daughter-In. 	Funeral services for Grge 	 ; 	 perishab items, Or offer a 	 • 	 e,, aç,- .,' - i 

or canned goods, non. 	 • 'jt *sgtt 

Robert Wilson. 61. of R? 2, Dom 
 which established 

the his
toricChrist Episcopal Church; of restoring the clinic donation to buy perIshab+, 

	

111 F, Senford, who died 	
4 	

items or anythinq that's 	 . i ",a 55 	t't district and the historic 	Grace Bradford, president of operation, ousted by the former 
it. Fanne Fox, Pinter Plead 	• of Sanford; daughters, Mr.,. 	Thursd,,$', will be held Saturday 

lo~owl 	

Christmas dinner, .
nourishing or 
	- and com-icted three Sanford men of in another robbery 	 me commission, according McLeod, immediate past presi- 	Lonnann said he will 	t commented, "that persons who ' ..'ipb'o~d gull I--..' 	t. Itoss, Orlando, Mrs. C.B. 	P4omc Chapel with Rev Virgl 	

we at McDonalds will add a 	 ' 
Bryant officiating Burial •n 

''i 	CA *'' P'j,'d s 
dent. 	 with members of the Schweizer act as advisors to councIi must ' Innocent To Charges 	. 	 Jr., Los Alarnita, Calif.; 	LakI 'ary Cerneter 	 plump turkey and put it all rotbery and use cf a rearm in 	Dining the three-day 	l to the ordinance, has the 	

AlthoughIr Bradford and and Schweizer architectural live In the city. But U the sister, Mrs. J.L. Hurt, Sanford: 	(,ramkow in charge 	

Iff
in a Christmas basket. Lt. 	 'J 	it. L 	M"1.4 SI4 $14 5 commission of a felony in the that ended Thursday night Lori authority to rule on the design Mrs. McLeod both own firm 

in Winter Park this after- historic zoning ordinance caii, 	 19 grandchildren, and three 	 Buns of the Sanford 	 ! _ StUAPT S 	P'R( 143' Oct. 5 armed robbery of a Jackson, clerk at Jolly of any new structure within the 
grolm st, an M4 eajt of Charlie's Groery the night of historic district which is much itçerty in the historic district, noon to find If the design of 	for a certain type of person 	Famine Foxe, the Argentine Niriday, one day btfOrI Ms 	• 	great-grandchildren. Burial 	 -. -. 

Solififord. 	 09 robbery, tearfully 	gjjjj of the downtown area. 	
neitherrle in the city, 	proposed medical 	aa 	be on 	 It Is 	bombshell, and Club Juana Foxe and Pinter were 	 ' 	In Orindo 

the ftee defnWWM as f,he 	Schreinier saW the oeftrarce Sch*W UW despite of the be changed just a tad to throw myor's duty and rupolwbility operator operator Mike Pinter Scheduled to appear for  
c0flnisOm decision he prefers Insome Wtorlan flavor. I have to see that the committee 	have pleaded innocent and a arraignment at County court in 	

GEORGE WILSON Circuit Cost Judge AAU=y robberr. and said Eubanks was t2lb for a group made up of five
J. Hosemann Jr. ordered armc-d wt1t a in.aU revolver. members, four of whom shall the Old clirdc site for the new to find out first hand If it Is properly comitituted. The whole trial (late has bettn set for Jan. Sanford, 	 George Robert Wilson, 61, of 

Carter, 	, and Eric Earle
that  her description of

WillUnis, 21, held without bond  

Clay1m E. Eubanks, 18, Hervon 	
Defense attorneys argued be cillUrd of the city. The strm'ture, inslAing this was the potisible to do," he said, notbig question sholif d be viewed from 28, Officials said today. 	Min F,)xe, 3a, whose real 	7 

	Ht. 2 Box 43P-F Sanford died 
mandate given him by the that a representative of 	the point of what 	f 	

Miss Foxe, a protege of name Is Anabdlla Battistelia
m 	 men Owt held up the store was Person, 'preferably 	the 	 Igh 	 eP. Wilbur Mills, was arrtsted by an investigat

, 
People when he was elecUd a firm told council monday n t city. 	 Arkansas it 

 in county Jail pending CIMTh totally wrong ."height wise" president of the Central year 
ago. 	 the design could not be changed 	"AdYISCFS to the council w

as charged with indecent from the state attorney's office, 	 Oromkow-Gaines I 	 __________ 
, 	

Me In- and cat-h def,!ndant presented Florida -flisteric Society, who 	 it strictly as advisersexposure at th
Mayor-elect James R. 1,.,or. in any resprct that w 	in should 3 e Casselberry C.E. PePuy Jr

night club operated by Pinter jua
., Dec. 12th, Club 

vempuom 	 mann said the city council crease construction costs, 	with actual decisions made by who was charged with
. 	na, after she allegedly I 	 Funeral Home 

	

appeared on stage "hot. 	 300w. Seminole Blvd 

alibi witnesses who test ified he may reside (*ltSjd'i the city. "should 
take the 	 He said an alternative site the persons elected by the cn IwKle Thursday for what It that ceuW be cotulderad 13 the  . 	 people to make the decision.s,111promoting an Indecent show, tomless" 	 Ph 11114.11110-Longwood 

A trial date was to be set was elsewhere .t the time of the Also on the born! mis1 be the 

Attorne  h.  i 	.ij" 	 cliv building property and I.nnnann said. 	 _____________________ 	 ________  
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Big Welcorne plannecJ 
r , 	I- _. .',r For Foreign Students -1 I 	 - I., 

Sanford p1an a "red carpet" gives us an opportunity t !!"! 
0N. FRENCH AVE.,SANFORDJA321 	

Mi*ddle 

vwuaiii 	 .I.OSTS May Rise 	 .. 	 •..rIh 	 •. 	
... 	 T. un ay -a wrimn foir what America is really like, a 

49 	students V13ilth here chance to 

WA"E D. DOYLE. Nb~ Usher 	Class Feels R ecession Most 	
If Gold Prices Go Up 	 Festivities planned for 

TEHRAN,e entire community Is students and local residents 

	

ROBERT C. MARKEY, Adverti e Shah of Iran is unhappy 	 include a free variety ~lxiw at sing Director WASHING
econom,ic news into human terms, we iiave luxuries. All too often, th:y bought the luxuries 
 and part-time jobs, which paid for their extra word that they wanted food as wedding gifts. 	billion annually. Add to this another $6.5 billion, 	 with the recent French•rnerican gold 	

invited to take part in the 
1  and has .. 	 festivities and to meet the the Civic Center from 2-3:30 

	

— In many cilles, couples are banding wNch goes each year for pensions. Both figures 	 warned that an Increase in the official price of gold will 	 . 	- 	 travelers. Ail are English- p.m., a two-hour boat ride on 
Home Delivery: Week. 55 cents; Month, 12.40; 6 Monft. $14.20; 	reported on the plight of the poor — 

the faceless on credit, counting upon the extra income to keep together in co-ops to buy fruits and vegetables are soaring out of control. 	 be matched by higher oil Prices. 'Me ruler of L%e world 0s 	 , -_ 	 - 	 speaking, graduate students at. 1 	
men and women and their anonymous children 	 10 . 	 the St. Johns, and an inform] 

Year, 0.40. By Mail: In Flori& same as home delivery. All 	 up the payments. 
 vi 	Iu ilh, 42-;o; 6,14antlu,$Ib2u; 12 Months, 	 in the migrant camps and derelict 	 directly ..om the produce market at wholesale 	A far iioIe staggering $142 billion will 	 sec 	largest oil exporter contenJs flint an increase In 	 dinner at the Civic Center at ____________________ borhcod.s of America. 	 This has caught several In a credit squeeze 	PIICC5 	 spent this fiscal year on welfare and security 	 the officia l price of gold v,ould decrease the val ue of 	 - 	 according to Chamber of Corn 5:30 'n 

Today, we turn our attention to the middle They have fallen behind in their payments. Most 	- A Washington, D.C., tradesman, living programs. That's $62 billion more than u 	 (bUnts Iran and the other oil nation.s get for their oil ,,If 	 .:;:.,.. 	 rerce Manager Jack Hornet. 
class, the submissive majority, who pay most of creditors are still accepting delayed payments 	hand to-mouth, has stopped going to Washington defense budget And the welfare system is even 	 our purchasing Power Is lost, e!, lrythjnp goes "said the 	 •. 	 Lh1s is the first time Sanford 	__ ___ _ 

C 	
the bills and make most of tl,e acr1fices 	But some, who are caught in their own enomic Redskin football games. Ills wife has given up more chaotic than the expanding government 	 Shah In an eXclusive interview with The Associted Press % 	

tia;
L.is been selected as a host 	'1 	II1BEST E I 

struggle in the economic quicksand, 	 bind, are foreclosing. Middle-Income workers bingo, 	 payroll. 	
. 	 ';mmunhty for the touring 	'! 	Th'J? 

The revenue laws are structured so that the are winding up in bankruptcy court. 	 RVICE- I' — 	Bowling Green, Ky., shopkeeper, who 	The General Accounting Office reports, 	 Warning Puzzles Officjnlc 	 j 	
_,,,.._' 	 foreign student program which 	I 	I1!ILfl ___ 

rich ran escape and the poor are excused from 	Our spot checks across middle America have has managed to stay In business for 27 years, is dismayingly, that federal salaries have risen 	 - 	 / 	 I 	 'I 	 is designed to introduce these 	 11Ie Faces 	 paying a full tax The heaviest burden falls 	uncovered the same uneasiness everywhere 	slowly going broke 	 faster la tely than private pay and that the for 	 - European financial circles ,in' 	
-t ': 
	 students to the way Americans 	______________________ 

Li 	 the middle-Income families. 	 Here are a few typical vignettes: 	 , —gegflhfi'()flI Bellevue, Wash., short mula for these pay Increases is being rigged 	 perplexed by the Shah of Iran's warning that 	 :III _.._. 	 really live, Homer said. "It 	ni 	. 

WORLD 
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Of gas, 31PImned some from a neighbor's car. She illegally by the federal employes who figue it. 	 estern nations to revalue their gold reserves could lead 	EFFECTIVE PARENTS Rev. Kenneth Muilli 	
. 

As nearly as we can interpret the complex 	— A Seattle engineer told us that inflation had 	 , licensed PET 11'arent Effectiveness Training) Instructor and associate 

	

European Economic Community was born on Jan. 	two of their neighbors on their backs — one a wife is now looking for work so they can hang on 

Optimism was the attending midwife when the 	statistics, every five working taxpayers carry reduced his purchasing power 25 per cent. His sucked gasoline into her lungs and died at the 	Perhaps we should have seen a cloud on the 	 to higher oil prices and the collapse of the whole monetary 	 minister of First Presbyterian Church, Sanford, awards certificates to five of the 21 who recently curbside. 	 horizon the size of a man's hand back in 1960 	 system. Common Market officials in Brussels said the 	GOAL OF COURSE took 
the PET course to learn basic skills for communication with children In order to rake respon. 

	

1, 198. The founding members agreed that Europe 	government employe, the other a welfare 	to their home and car, 	 These ,'Wdotei, multipUed by the miflions 	when President Eisenhower, after almost elght 	 revaluation plan approved 1,,ist weekend by 11re.si(lj.r1L., 	 sible clilldren ii Ithout twilify 

	

across the country, are pushing the economy 	)cars without ever having had veto overridden, 	
keeping operation to improve the credit rating of 	 Ulerald Photo by Bill Vincent) 

hrd mid Valery ;iarl d'Estaing was only a book. 	 In January. From kit, Rose Weekicy, Betsy Gutmann, Suzi Hanna, Betty Andes and Phyllis Conklin. 
should strive -for an ever closer union among the recipient. 	

- In the northwest timber country, a hUll' ever deeper into recession. This has created a 	saw his veto of the federal payralse overturned iJ 	 tries that are hard pressed h', the four-fold Increase in (ill 

The rich and super-rich don't shoulder their berlack was flipped Into the air by a timber rig, recession psychology, which is causing nearly that year by a Congress suddenly roused to its 
European peoples." 	

fair share of the financial load. We have When he got out of the hospital a few days later, everyone to tighten up. 
And the less people hind feel 

	

prices. 
Market that wo!ald eliminate the hodgepodge of 

An immediate goal was to establish a Common 	discovered millionaires, even billionaires, who his job was gone. 	
spend, of course, the more business declines and 	Over the Nixon-Ford years, the largest often pay no federal income taxes at all. We0fl 	— A Bethesda, Md., tradesman put off dental the steeper becomes the economic slide. 	outpouring of mail to be received at the White Korean Assailant Executed 

	

the physical movement of people and goods and to 	Families caught in the middle — and we've

tariffs in Western Europe, remove restrictions on identify them in future columns. 	 work because he couldn't afford It. He summed 	The harassed taxpayers In the middle income House on any issue was not Vietnam, 	 SEOUL, South Korea (API — The Korean govern.-nen 11 Theft Sus 	ect Jal'o led t M p his situation succinctly: "More sweat, less bcackets, meanwhile, are tired of subsidizing so 	Watergage. crime, abortion, infla ion,  
today hanged Moon Se-kwang, the man who tried to 	

P 

	

establish a single external tariff for the entire 	been talking to them up and down the land—are play
feeling the bite of recession. 7Vy are tightening

." 	 many government workers and welfare depression, detente, impeachment or the oil 	
' 	 assassinate President Chung flee Park and killed the

economic confederation. Ile Ultimate goal was a 	
their purse strings in anticipation of even harder 	

— A retired Army officer, who moved to Delta recipients. TV number of people on federal, scarcity. It concerned the 1969 payraise for 	 president's wife instead. Moon, a 22-year-old Korean born 
	

An 27-year-old Altamonte $23,000, but later reduced to and bur
European currency and political union. 	 Junction, Alaska, to enjoy the outdoors, is state and local goverment payrolls is clw,e to 20 postal workers. 	 Springs man is in the Serninole $5,000. 	 . 	 glary without breaking 	Mrs. Hampton said the 

and raised in Japan, was executed at a Seoul prison. 	 in the Jordan Marsh case, and 
Bold dreams these — 

and goals that could not stomachs that they may lose the affluence they 

 times. There Is a gnawing fear In the pit of their

longer afford to feed his farnfly at the prevailing best estimates, are receiving handouts or powerful self-interest lobby in the country and 
V 

preparing to return to city job. He can no million. An even larger number, according to the 	Federal employes are becoming the most 	'p 	Justice Ministry officials reported that he said In a last 	a
County jail under $5,OW bond 	Altamonte Springs police said breaking and entering and thieves broke into the house 

fter hiding overnight In Jordan they also found a clock radio grand larceny in the trailer Thursday. 

	

be achieved without setbacks or trial and error. 	have struggled so hard to achieve. 	 grocery prices, 	 payments from the government, 	 their demands are being squeezed chiefly out of 	
statement that he had not intended to kill Mrs. Park, was
sorry for her dea th and deserved to die. 

	

Surprisingly the problems that members of the 	Already, many have lost the overtime pay 	Newlywcd, from Orem, Utah, spread the 	The federal pa)ToU alone now stands at $50 the middle class. 	 Marsh and attempting to steal and a portable drill In theft. 	
Thieves also broke into Mrs. 11,680 worth of clothes from the liegeman's car, before they 	A 22-year-old Georgia mn I 

	

Market encountered in the early years were 	
lISA i_L_ 	-ii 	 """ L'" 	- ' 	 - 

relatively minor. Those that could be classified 	 - 
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crises occurred in 1963 and 1965 - when French RAY CROMLEY President Charles de Gaulle vetoed a British entry 
and when France did not participate in the ac-
tivities of the Common Market's institutions for a 

Accuracy year in an effort to change majority voting rules. 
On the whole, however, the Common Market 
continued to move toward its goals apace. 

Itishard to pinpoint when the tide turned: but 
Is Name it is not difficult to see the reasons. Deterioration of 

economic conditions, shocks created by unilateral 
actions of member nations, growing nationalism 
and finally the Arab oil embargo Of Game stopped the 
progress of the Market in its tracks. 

However, lithe "year of Europe," promised by 
U.S. Secretary of State Henry Kissinger did not 

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — A 	tJ 
heavy Soviet buildup of their superlarge land. materialize 	in 	1974 	neither 	did 	the 	"New base 	Intercontinental missiles could end up a 

Momentum" vowed by France when her Uy fizzle, 
representative assumed the presidency of the We have the capability of matching the much- 
Market last July 1. touted giant weapons. But if technical progress 

Currently the poverty of Italy and England, the here goes as expected, we probably won't. 

on and off again independent attitude of France 
Pentagon analysts say privately that all such 

missiles, both Russian and American, will be and the growing distaste in West Germany for 
continuing to play the role of rich uncle are ad- 

sitting ducks within the next decade — or cer-
talnly before the end of the 198. 

ditional erosive forces on the fabric of the Common  a Today, accuracy Is the name of the game. U.S. 

N 
4 NO e !luartà 

133 (at flDb.von C trp5 . 	 o miii inrormarion may 	xisr 	reported today. 	 beenstolenfromaconstruction 	charged 	wi th petty 	larceny 	worth of Items, police said. 

VIRC 	 L.U,iiiI 	%(LUIUI 3 	IIUIflC 	ill uu 	wrc 	potice 	towej it away. The items had 	also is in county jail today, 	East 5th St. and stole about 1200 SAIGON, South Vietnam 	APi - The United States 	Gregory Lee flegeman, who 	trailer in the mall parking lot, 	after 	attempting 	to steal 	a 
DON OAKLEY 	

says it knows "conclusively" that the North Vietnamese 	told police he was staying with 	they said. A search of the 	bottle of Cold Duck wine valued I 	•__I_i 	(I_ 	! 	- 	 t.-1.'..g-'.-_:----- 
and Viet Cong have information on what happened to 	friends in the Meadows jpart- 	apartrnen 	revii1d nn fI,I 	ti 

Market. 

- --.-.. "S. 	 (I qI,VI, a.1,, , 	ivriian, aiuiougn UUS does not mean they are 	ment.s on Palm Springs Drive ditional merchandise, 	 Sheriff's officers said Melvin 	 _________ alive. The U.S. delegation to the Joint Military Team 	was discovered by maintenance 	Police said this is the second Minis was arrested Thursday 	 THERE'S 	 __ 

L i g n i 	n i n es 	
called on the two delegations to supply information on the 	men M the store when they time in the last several months as he attempted to rwi out the 	STI L L TIME 	 ______ 	___  

t 

fate of the Americans "forthwith." 	 came to work at 6:30 am, burglars have tried to steal door of the LII' Champ con. 	 ________ 
	----C-~~ 
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Of The Well 
One result of the Arab oil squeeze has been to 

spur exploltaticn of petroleum resources in 
areas one does not usually associate with the fI 	A 
black stuff. 

An example is India, one of those developing 
countries hard hit by quadrupled oil prices. In 

	

1973, IndI2's domestic production of crude oil 	11, 
was on the order of 7.2 millIon tons. Her Imports, 

_____ 	

however, were 13.4 tnilhlôn tons. 

	

But while India's dorneIc oil production thus 	
11 

accounts for only about one-third of the country's 
total needs. There are a number of bright llgbjs 

___ 	

at the bottom of the well, 
as in 	 Revised estimates of potential yields from the Intercontinental missile accuracy that within a 

Assam fields, currently In production, are higher 
There also are a few hopeful signs. For 

relatively few years, American-made weapons 
Letter To The Editor 	than estimates previously made by Russian 

example, most members of the economic corn- 
	

will almost literally be able to hit a 	dollar 	
experts. Oil has been found in Kashmlr, though 

Gas has been found in the Tripura region and 
another Arab embargo. President Valery Giscard 

munity have agreed to cooperate in the event of at 6,000 miles. This is theoretically possible Editor, Herald: 	
arrested, but the murders, kidnapings, 	

the extent of the reserve is yet to be determined. 
d'Estaing of France and Chancellor Helmut Sch- 	

today. It will be practical from an engineer's 	
The violence increases in Argentina, where bombings continue at an increased rate. 

view for mlssllea in place in not too many years. more than two hundred have died In the last 	Th1rty.o doctors that belong to a staff of 	s
there are active phuts to expk4re for ofl on a large 
cale in a belt betwe,n Punjab and West Bengal. coopemte in trying to get matters moving again. 	United States can do today, the Russians, who 	In the democratic elections of IM the mWtary found themselves under attack by both the right 

mldt of West Germany are determined to 	Pentagon sources are certain that what ue 	 of political terrorism, 	
hospital resigned and moved away when they icu is also considering inviting foreign 

And while the British Labor Party is talking about 	have first-rate military scientists of their Gwi 	government, who ruled the nation since 1955, was and the left factions. Arms and ammunitions 
a
collaboration in exploring for oo in off-shore 	~ 
reas along the coasts of Kerala and Tamil Nadu . 

abandoning the Market, polls show that most 	can do given a little more time. 	
defeated and the old sUong man, Juan Domingo were found in the basement of the hospital and and In the Bay of Bengal. 

	
~ * Britons would stop short of that drastic step. 	Key men at the Pentagon, the stale Depart- Peron, was elected president and his wife as both groups accused them of being aligniJ with ment and the White House, therefore, believe 	vice-president, 	

the other. The cars of three doctors were bombed 	
Stepped-up productior In the Assam fields Most encouraging is what appears to be a 	

day of the Minuteman is over. 	 Months later Peron died, victim of a and the home of another was machine gunnet alone Is expected to shave India's foreign oil bill growing realization among the nine members of 	
This means that, treaty or no treaty, Strategic 	 cancer, and his wife, Maria Estella 	To add to the chaos, the most serIntiq 	by more than a quarter of a bIllion dollars. the Common Market that while problems within U,4.i.a. A 	--- -- 	 '- 	'- - 

0 

- 	u- ivsucii,.- store on -Infra Street 	 I SJ )A V 12.. unemployed construction ceahing themselves In the inSanfori.I with the wine tucked 	 AT ZALES worker had hidden in a men's building before closing time. In under his arm. Bond was set a 	 _______ room in the store before closing the last incident, two men hid In $100. time on Tuesday. After the the ceiling until the store 	Meantime, at a Handy Way store closed, he left the room closed. They later climbed from Food Store in Sanford, three and filled suitcases with the the ceiling and hid in a garage youths were charged with at. 	Last Alinute 'oppei L clothes, 	 dumpster outside the store, tempting to steal a bottle of 	 ________  A 	45 	
-1 a 
	It SP __________ ial's . Police say he Intended to before they were discovered by wine valued at $1.49. walk out the door when the police. 	 Two of the juveniles were store opened at 9:30 a.m., the 	Arresting officer Norman turned over to officials at traord~nary values next morning. Bond for Floyd Jr. charged Hegeman Sanford Naval Academy, while Ilegeman was initially set at with attempted grand larceny one was charged with petty 

larceny and turned over to 	
on a select group 

of 

juvenile court authorities, 	 , 	 - 	- , 

HOROSCOPE 	Tampa FBI agents canceled - 	 -. 	

' a bulletin for missing 

9-iftware,' + 

newspaper heiress Patricia For Saturday, December 21, 1974 	Hearst Thursday after a car 
 Orlando was pulled over near 

H 	nl(;UTEII 	 and a girl checked out who 

A ren't you glad 
matched Miss Hearst's 

GENERAl. TENDENCIES Unt
il midi,(t,r,,n.rn 	description. 

- --- ..... 	 uu are 	The bulletin blared over restless and unsure of how tohandle whatever l,,es 	 police radios in Sanford á.s 

you waited? care and caution than. Later, beneficial planets favor ac- agents spotted the car near cotnplishlng much of value. 	
- 	 Altamonte Springs. ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get rid of those small annoyances 	

John Beale, the ranking agett 	
Regular 

	

early so you can enjoy preferred activities later in the day. HaPpy in Tampa, said the girl was a 	lIens 	
Price 

evening. 	
alike" for Miss Hearst, 	

SILVER PLATED 	
,34.9" 	27 

	

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Morning is not good for being " look 
but said a check of the suspect's 	pc COF FEE SET 

with friends, but later you find they can be most helpful to YOU. 	identity revealed it wasn't Miss 	SILVER PLATED 	

22 	1 99S 

95 Alertness gives success with aims, 	
Hearst. 	 COFFEE CARAFE GEMINI (May 21 to June 21 Handle any public duties you 	Burglars pried open the door 	c' 	•w" - 

may have in a.m.. then enlnv a.iM (r-iøn,4c T,s..s....... 

jllj , [ANN - - aim WGI 
Jill . OEM 'Jill 
1 OWEENO I a 

r',J , 
idence at flU Tuskegee 	CANDELABRUM 	 ,39( 	31 

LITE was worn in as presicient, that the government had to face was created 

	

UI LTUII 	of a res in cwaer any or all of the expanded "Seek & Fend" bok, 	matters or you get involvcj more deeply. 	
Ave., Sanford, making off with 	IS PC. SERV. FOR S 

the assmiation are serious they could become 
the United States 8W the Soviet Union, a nujor  

	

the Americas. 	

* 	 numbers 2 through . send 60 cents for each, making checks 	MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get some bigwigs to 	a television, a purse end p 	 IRONSTONE DINNER WARE (3paftern) 	 3595 

1A3 	no, mere will 
be in both heb the ft woman who reached t position 

nation discontinued Ow Wvices in a grievance
when the companies 	t o the buses in the 	Record corporate profits, coup 	with 	 payable to "Seek & Find," Star-Telegram Syndicate. Addre 	help you. Don't sever connections with anyone unless you are sure 	caliber revolver belonging to 	REMINGTON S MODEL (quantitIes Iemittd) 	

995 

J W1 

 insuperable if the community disbanded, 	shift in nuclear war-defense strategy, 	
Since then, political factions, ultra-right and to Increase fares, 	 flation and spreading unemployment and not to 

mention Watergate where many companies 

TRAVEL BAR 	

,40V 

 letters in care of this newspaper. 	 of what you are doing, 
10 PfSV,W2 N111@ 	 LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Day hours favor handling matters that 	

Mrs. Betty Hampton, police 	MOST HAIR DRYER 

	

reported today. 

That strategy will emphasize, even more ultralef t, are in cota battle, trying for the 	Fourteen thousand buses were out of service made illegal political campaign contributions, 	 ____ _____ ___ World Food 	______ 	 ________ 
weapons which move and which 	 7 BOTT 
clearly than in the past, Intercontinental force of the arms and terrorist actions, to and all public comznunicatlons were stopped, have given business a bad name among college ' 	 ___ ___ 	 __ 	 _______________ 

Alien Corn 	
I 	 ______ 	

are most pressing right now, then look into new Interests that - 

PANASONIC TAKE £ TAPE 
; 4 fT 	- 	 A 	could prove profitable, 	

TAPE RECORDER CCho,(,3coIorp 	 34" 

	

1 	9 	L 	 VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Guard 
of 	 - 	 , ssociate who is important in your life, or 

your words with an WEATHER 	SANYO PORTABLE 

2,^qf 1895 

ST 	Obviously, this means greater funding for their best to protect the democratically elected 	Two million were not able to reach thpir places new - it just sigij to be missiles. It means intensified research on 	%wm`=t- c;*cn wl~,en a-sey do n't agree with of work and the only u ansport out c
getting worse, A recent 	 ' 	 41 Tai' (COtI I 	 ___________________________ 

submarines and for bomoers equip* with ,

cealed. 	 . 	

The armed forces and the police are doing area of nine million people, 	 The siw ntustness credibility gap is nothing 	
i 	

AP 	necessary trouble. Cement better relations. 
 you could get into un.  

to inive the world's food problem but he did say the"~nited 	 a several of the P01111ral deC.Worts already made wvre the railroad and airlines. 	
f the capitol survey Of undergraduate and graduate students 	i 	12FO"I 	 boo,"011-g" 	N i 	 A[ P LADIES MUSICAL 

12" TV 

ow 76 7 — It..! 	42 Cc*mobile successor to Minuteman. And it. means an 	
'tr.t.i 	 P L 0 _T 	

to take 	
_____ 1 	 41 

and at the same time, find themselves between 	The left- 	 found that their idea of the average coWation,s  I3ti t ty ,Alv 	 ______ 	care of today, so get at them early, even if they are boring and 	nocnino Si 	 JEWELRY BOXES -SAVE ZOPCT. 

1MICKEY MOUSE, DONALD DUCK 

LIBRA I Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have many duties - 

	

wing cOndemned the action on the Profit margin was far Out 
Of lift with reallity and 	 15 vitrvowx 	47 c?'Aftcal *.!!.I 	

9 	 .- 	 Llipy are w-n out of the way. 
M410(41 	40 Ark by-Woe 	C 

&a 	will take some helpful steps to do more than we have been 	Increasing Interest m cruise missiles so Cheap fire from the activist 'oups. 	 basis that this Is similar to U one 	t preceded that they disLild big business to the extent of 	 e D'cusi 	IvW) 	 i 9 	 you like early, then gad about in a vibrant way. Have wardrobe in 	
and toniom and a chance ot tho*ers 	 )?"' 
Saturday Highs n the mid to upper 	CAMERA 

Thme are to i=ew techAlcal aid to agriculture in the 
 (Oct. 23 to Nov.21) Plan how to have the recreationhungry countries, to help establish 3 world food bank and te ship Saturday. Sho*ers developing toda y 

doing, 	
and versatile they can be loaded on virt 	 J67( 	1355 ually any 	Thegeneral learned a lesson in the elections of bomber or ship, being hidden In the gense that a IM, that the people 

of Argenthm want to pursue 
the fall of the Marxist government of Aende in shunning business careers In dro. 	 5Ch.c.go 	M 1N 	

('ed order and keep in fine trim. 	 s todat a mostly in the I 	
LADIES SUNBEAM 

POLOR010 SO (I omly) Mwe US. food abroad. 	 pea was hidden in the old-time carnival shell the democratic proctu and it is their 0u 
	

Chile, The right-wing, Protested on the basis that 	In an (ffort to correct ,his kind 0( ..misap. 	 lsw'gI 	arpol 

preserve the the satisfaction among the people and later. if 	 IkAl) 	 5? Comer of 	vomo form 	34 sphere

nf 	 an  

	

tSFoiio.er 	56COLIICPI 	,anfl. 	3)DstyctinI,. 	 -SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Forget about belq so ment Am. 10 years ago established the 	 depressed at honie, or you lower the spirits of kin. Be off in p.m. 	
SOS 10 10w 60% Southefly vvind
Saturday Lows tonight in the upper 	SHAVER S (Iim,t quanti,,) 	 I 

game. The enemy would not know which shi 

 

J30W 13995 
Uwe are millions more of them than ever before. It is dear that 	All this, It should be made clear, doesn't point 15 Mph locally h1go-,ef near sh&vtrs 

ever before are now on the brink 31 famine. The ream is 
	The violent murder of twelve high-ranking 

the populatim is Inaeasing repidly In the poor countries, and 	to lower defense budgets. Rather, the drive, officers in the last nwnth, by memberL, of the 
flationary results that will make them more designed to promote dialogue between ( 	 21 B%dtd 	59 Ue 	 t3 N.* Ico 	42 D. 

	

The truth is thata larger number of the world's people an 	bombers to knock out In a first strike. 
- 	 constitution, 	

increased fare Is accepted, will add to the i 	International Council for Operation Enterprise, 	 ,, 	 T.itofthe pia It 	Hares 	4Q Wo 	
CAPRICORN ifkc, 22 to Jan. 20) Handle monetary matters. 	

thugh Tuesday Fiorioa 
- Not 	 SUNDAY 12:30-5:30 	 LES 	SANFORD PLAZA 

resentful of the gr,vernment. 

 Kc(eton 	 D.cocat. 	wi th go'd friends, relieve tensions. 	 Rain probability Si.) per Cent 
E'tended Forecasts SUndY 	OPEN EVENINGS TIL that the world's hunger is certain to get Ear worse before it gets 	however muted because of strong defense-cut communist Peoples Revolutionary Army, has 	Argentina :s boding and its political future is in council's current chairman, J. Kevin Murphy, 	 25 Long PtCI 01 	DOWN 	70 — candle 	4 City m Franc. 

ONLY 
73 D..o 'piped 	ro ces of 	IOi',,i) 	43 r.m,n.ne 	 Don't be reckless where driving, motion is concerned, Steer ctear 	thrn portions mostly Cloudy and 

any 
7be situation is grave. We must face it and we should admit 	,creased reswch into a multitude of new 	IV goverment has established Mars

better. 	 advocates In the new Congress, will be for in. created a very difficult situation, 	 a very delicate balance 	 XMILERS . The country is one of the president of 
hal Law richest in natural resources in the Americas and 	

Puroltor Senrices, Inc., the program 	 30— West 	ltin tri4 I 23 Imtatt . 	 49 Ooc*e (cont 

	of depressing influences. Then this is a happy, safe day. 
wood 	 22F'rstgavd.n.r 4SPo'l'on 	

AQUARIUS tJan. 21 to Feb. 191 Be practical about finances 	lows ifl the vpc- r lOs arid low SOs 	 Our People Make Us Number One that we don't really know wbauodo about f 	 weapons Icr the 198. It takes that long for inthenation,foranindefinitePer1odoft1me,J 	 Is being expanded around the country. if democracy is preserved, it will he a sound 
- 	

defeat of the communist aspiration to surround 	
With ndvke and direction from the Inter- 	 ('WI 	 p'CII 	S7Ecstat.c 

	

___ 	 __ 	 niaJor sysWns to run through the rewwdAo- dMatic PoLve actions were ordered agaim t)oth 
	expert in P.M. Join friends for fun. 	

H0h5 Is, t upp 40s and low lOs 	
IPCII n k,cd Cr 4t.Jis Fntir 	.,i 	in th 	k 

31 Uythotogeca 	?Ct,rinNsvad 	?4WaiIit 	tori,ri 	 for good results, Don't take unnecessary r.sks. Get advice from 	
DaytOfla6,d,Ch tio,, for Saturday 	 ()riin- h1oh 11:36&m. 1251 p m. low .,I prl tig 	 on 	item All 11Cm, ult,t to pnoa Ir development-to- building stages, 	 groups, the right and the left, creating an almost the United States "until it falls into our hands  

national Council, regional 
COUM1,13 UP-14--Uke the 	 3? Mu" 	 5 Red wwv 	Jotdw 	55 They fFr 1task of raising funds to provide fuj; tioLirshipa 	 sitCw 	S Not" oøiess 29 Cwtt'n9 ide o S Beast ot 

36 1"i 

BERRY'S WORLD 	-wive problems in a.m. Avoid those who have it in their power to 	high 12 72am. 12 14pm , 10* 

4Ape,nj,s 	47Ruw*titp, 	S3Pio,isut,.s 	 PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Hard work and right thinking 	6 	m , 459 pm Pori Canaveral 	
/4ki Sf"'iin, ( h' • uk, ( IS,tfl I 'UI,:, intelligence. It is too costly these days to move 	Several arsena Is were found most of the arm.

A major emphasis will be on research and civil war atmosphere. 	 like ' dpe fruit," as Lenin said, 	 Jr 	 35Pi5n 	of t?ledIad 	bad 	buIOCfl 	 depress you. Evening is ideal for socials. S 76 a m, 6 59 pm  
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Dr- Luis Pem in their areas on the m,&-Mgeir,rnt 

 

	

much atkntuiri arni hive, otherwise a martyr complex could 	
i:aI..: 

•••• coup 
- - 	 emerge here that is best averted early. hinny playmates should  

 before they'r in plat. 	 - - 

— 	 15 	
titude. The chart can be successful If New Era me thods are used 

12 	 *-...,-.-. 

into weapons systems that could be oeo1escent of communist making, and hundreds have been 	
Sanford 	tnLsInCSs practices. 	 - 	

13 	- - - 	 be around to snap your prency out of this selfbsorbed at. 	 _________________ 
What this country lxiilds In the decade ahead 	 The McHargue family of Hobart, lad. will no ever txtth of you (and Wish the Mdflargues catch something 	 - - - - — 

don't usually know what course Moscow's men 
will depend on what the Rncslans do, Since we 	 forget Seminole County, thanks to the efforts of Jack more than hyacintha before they return to the snowy 	 1k 	 and the right kind of education given at modern schools, A fine PARK & SHOP ONE 

Pr1ier and Jim Davis. 	
North,) 	 - 	 - __________ 

	

/07 	
The Mcflargues were confronted with the boa ter's 	

ii.'- - - 	 __________ 

are on until they've moved quite some d1sta 	
Around 	'ourge -- the pesk water hyarifflkc 	

11' 	

academic mind. 	

LYKES "BU( 
18 	- 	 The Stars impel, they do fltrt ('001 Pd " What OU make of 

and are testing their future models, this coun 	
Wtule fishing in like Jessup, the outf ta(ers found 

ill rid n the drawing boards a variet 	
Q 	their path blocked by the weed on their return to "port." 	l4est there be 	' 	 ' 

your life is largely up to YOU! 	

st-irwn 

	

________ 	

confusion on the subject (as it was last 

1~_ 

major advanced types from which to choose 	
-' 	 Davis and Poller waded through waist-high water to 

year at this time), Florida's public school employes will 	 _________ 

tkxse most suitable for countering whatever 	
- 	 reach the MeHargue boat, tied a rope to it and 	NOT be paid unemployment compensation benefits for 

Soviet tWeat develops. 	 7iric1J 	LA 

	

9 4V 	an auto to try to pull them into shore. It worked for a 
the Quistzas vacation. 

There's much talk these days about Trident 	
little while until the rope anappel, causing the rcur to 	 iing to Employm

e Security Dlretør John 
has found a way to find and wipe out the miasile  
and other m,er.auhnzarines because no one yet 	

75 	
again enter the water with a stronger rope and start 	Wesey our stale law requires claijafl to be both 

subs Iii an all-out first strike. But there La in- 	 ________ 	 process once again. 	
unemployed and available for work.  creasing confidence in missile-carrying born- 	

boat in this fashion, but two Other small boats and 

Not Only did these two men bring in the Mrflargue 	
"&tlernplo)e5canflot be cs,,3idered outofk 

hers. The A4"my and Navy as weft as the Air 	- 	 - 	 - 	- - 
	or 

f25 	26 	27 —1 - = = = Carroll Righter lfldividl Forecast lot your sign lot Jdnury is now ready. For you, 	send your birthdate and SI to Carroll Righter 	- a' Foreat, Evinlnn karI,I fl/s. AO 	II..—., 	- - --- Herald 	W'yW5$J, i_IIy 

emen also caught in !he same trap were rescued in available for other work; under terms of the law.,' White 	 42 0 144 	 45 	46 
tcdmlques, enough bombers will be able to 	 similar fashion. 	 said. "The Christmas break is a vacation, not a layoff,"

, I 
~ 	

ĈO 'I 0, 
	 - - 	 — — 

strike their targets to give these weapons a key 	 Nd ther Poller nor Davis would accet any monetary 	 4 	 48 49 	50 	51 52 53 
place in the defense budgets of the next 10 years' 	BY JOHN SPOIaSKI 	reward for their efforts, only wanting it known that they 	

- 	 55 
the submar basket for no one knows en a 	 On behalf of all of us Central Floridians, please 	easures are the cheapest 

- henry DavId Thoreau, 	

= 
There is a reltact.ance here to put all our eggs 	 s ore d&'ing it for no other reason "than to be frIendly." 	Thought fur lodi)': That man is richest whose 

862. 

 I --
I 

57 I 	158 I "How do I know you're nor really Nelson 	breaktlu'ough in detection systems will 	 the Clock's "Good Guys Award," men, We're proud of Amerteajj writer, l817.i Rockefe/(er' 	 ___ 	 _______ ____________ 	
•J 

1601 
missile firing subs vulnerable to surprise attack. 	-_ 
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God has always worked His promised in the Sermon On the C." SSO Hester Ave. Ph. 373-0312 
FIRST SOUTHERN 	

mightiest deeds in those who Mount "blessed are the 
pure I 

Redeemer Yoravian Church the congregation and she leads church building, which took : 
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V. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
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CHURCH 	

n
UR AT10fill I 

V. TRR 	 130am 	, 

METHODIST CHURCH 	

were willing to receive them. heart for they shall see God," so 	
of Winter Springs, located 	the 	 in song. After eight months to construct at a Tuskawiila Road, will hold a that a candlelight ceremony Is cost of 1200,000, was held Dec. 1. 

THE itiFENTH.OAy 	Bible Study 	 915a m 

	

SCIENTIST 	 -, 

- 	Though some, such as Moses was the case of Mary. 

	

$00 East Second Street 	
Sunday School 	 45a m love Fea3t at 7:30 p.m. on held. Each member of the Architect was Robert I. Webb of 

	

ADvE'TIST CHURCH 	Evangelistic 	 U 	I 	 ______ 
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___ _____ ______ 	

Christmas Eve. First held congregation is given a Maitiand and contractor was 
Saturday 	

__n -- Wednesday Service - ..,7:3OpnI. EpvrthLeague 	Lisp m 	 - 	t.imce others like Abraham 	person. Her response to the about 100 years after the birth decorated lighted candle and Sorrneson.Fletcher of Winter 
with questions, still other3such 	angle was "be it unto me ac. 	: 	-  w 	Prover Meet 	7.30 p m 	

as Jeremiah with misun. cording to Thy Word" She 

of Christ, the Love Feast was they hold it throughout the rest Park. It is of modified colonial 

Evening Worship 	1:30P M 

 C P Neill 	
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(:/?,,r( • Is of (;il 	 Iluri,t'ii:ii 	
derstanding, all who have could have offered many ex- 

Sunday School 	1100am 	McwnnQ worship 	1100am 	
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accepted his call with reluc. 	But Mary was also a willing 
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Services 	
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. 	received the gifts of heaven cuses. 

Ministers 
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	 - 	 W. ~-  - 	

revived about the year 1500 by of the ceremony. 	 design and consists of a sanc- 
the Moravian Church for use in 	No services will be held on tuary seating 200 persons, and 

worship Service 	ii 00a m. 	

• 	 CHURCH OF GOD 	 ROLLING HILLS 	
have certainly said with Isaiah 	She could have turned away 

tl.ir worship services. 	Christmas Day, as the Church educaticnal wing containing 

Prayer Srrvr. 	 , 	p m 	 (:(,I/?(1lf( 	

Rev J I Pitis 	 Pastor 	Sanlando Springs Drive 

	

edflCSdy N' ht 	

103W. 32nd Street 	 MORAVIAN CHURCH 	
"Lord, here 

am 1." Such was in fear. A child out of wedlock? 
In the belief that sharing food feels that Cbristmas day should nursery and classrooms, 

	

ALL SOULS CATHOLIC 	

WTRR 	- . - O5â. 	 Just East of Interstate 	
and drink La a form of com. be reserved (or the family. A fellowship hail and kitchen. 

the case svith Mary, the one The loss of her betrothed? And munlon with one another, form of worship service is 

"Church God Hour" 	 Longwood. Fla. 	 : 	

chosen by God to be the Mother the proverbial question "Why New facilities recently dedicated by Redeemer Moravian Church of Winter 	congregation shares some sort for use in the home on Christ- of a congregation of 50 

ill Oak Ave.. Sanford 	 . 	

Morning Worship 	1l:OOa M. 	
Keith Hutcherson 	Minister 

during the service the passed on to each parlshoner 	Rev. Floyd Petersen, pastor 
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.. 	

Evangelistic Serv. 	600p .m. 	
Morning WOrShip 	Ha rn 	 Of all the attributes Ma 	rich enough to be the mother of 

CHURCH 	

SundaySchool 	 915a.m. 	
P Burke JOhnSon 	MlnisIr 	

of Jesus. 	 me?" lain unworthy. I am not Springs (Herald Photo by Jane ('asselberry) 	
coffee. A child is chosen from 	Formal dedication of the new minister for 	 years. 
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	-. 	 amily Night Service Sun Miss 	Ia m . tO 30a,m 	 . 	
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of food, generally a bun and mas Day. 	 parishioners, has been a Car. 27Th and Elm E w€. 	730pm 	Sundiy School 	 v ISa m 	 . 	might have had, none was so a King. But Mary did not Confessions. Sat 	 6 7 p m 
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& l? nn 	

. 	GENEVA CHURCH 	
One Scriptural version of the God. 

important to God as her question, sne said "Whatever It Sunday 5chI . 	. 	$30a m. 	 • 
Rev E. DonCo* . 	Pastor 

Morning Worship .

- ..-.- 	
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HOLY CROSS 	 OF THE NAZARENE 	

. 	 Christmas story has Mary 	Mary was of a loving and 
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Mrs. Daisy Herman and Mrs. 	 L 	
at 9 p.m. Since the midnight 

	

- 	 Thelma Murray. I(et, J I 	lIol, Cross Episcopal Church 1fasu
sually c

endance at the 	
rowded at 
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	- --- 	— 	Pitts, Pastor, invites the public of Sanford will have a concert of 

 

ier hours is 

I __ 	 - 	 \ 	
. . 	 I 	 ay. the regular Sunday 

	

- __ 	 -- -1 A-3-1- L_ - \ I 	% 	~._ 	 pm followed by a Choral schedule will be followed with Christ Methodist 	Lurch.1inist at 11.30. 	 the exception of no evening 
NEW PASTOR 	Rev. Bill W. Coffman, shown with his 

wife, Ann and daughter, 	 On Christmas Day at 10 a.m. mass. 

Kay, will begin his pastorate at Central BaD1,1151 Cburch Sunday 	The "Peaeemakorcl, win i 	the Junior Choir will furnish 

coming here from Flagler Street Bapllsl t7hurch, Miami. their testimony in music lnusic for the Eucharist ser. 	 M Mn 1011=111kon "11111 	 rd IN a nanow N I R it A( 

	

AT CENTRAL 	Reception plans will be announced later. lie Is a graduate of Sunday at S p.m. at Christ vice. 
SouthBrstern Baptist Theolgical Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex. and United Methodist Church. The 	The  Junior Episcopal Young 	 IN THE HERALD It 
has pastored churches In Texas, Saute Domingo, Dominican program is open to the public Churchmen will meet at the 
Rpublie and Aquadilla, Puerto Rico. 	 and reirestunenis will follo, church Sunday at5 p.m. for a 	• 

.  	I 	 SANTA'S HELPERS 
______________________ 	

Melilbers will meet at 	hayride and caroling. 
The Church School will meet •W 

Iff 
- 	. 	

. 	at9a.m. Sunday inPanjshjlafl 	
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. 	A 	P___ ___ - -, 	1~ 	~_ 	, 	A 	- 0 
	

--it, 	___ _ 	 ? 	— - 	 the Baby Jesus. They will b,, 
______ 	

- 	turntd over to the hospital for 	
i 	 10 ____ 	

1. 

____

Ift 

	

- 	 ... 	 ,. 	- 
.., aim 	distribution to the needy 	 - 	 YULETIDE GIFT GUIDE 

. 	 . 	 . 	 Ascension Lutheran Church, 	
, 

-- . 	 — 	 ' 	 . 	Over-brook Drive, Casselberr', 	 '' 	 ;'t. A'•'; 	On Your List, 

	

- 	 will have a candlelight service 	 I 

	

___ 	 ChristmasEveat7:30p.m.me 	 "i." 
- 	 Special Gifts For , 	 / 	'r 	

r 	_____ 	

theme will be 'What Child is 

	

-' 	 - 	_) 	 - 	 This' 	
Thr. Person Who  _____ ___ 	 - 	 — '-'- ." -'-' 	- _______ 	

Christmas Da worship will 	 '' 
~_~ 	

,
ffi 

	

_______ 	

'gin at 10 am, Wednesday. 	
Everything. 

 

	

____ 

- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - _____ 	

On Dec £9, Rev. I Uod 	 Has  - - 	. 	 , 	 . 	- 	. 	, 	. 	
, 	Hehnken, president of the 	 . 

Florida-Georgia District, will 	 . 	. , 

,. 	 Appearing Daily In FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Christmas Oratorio by Camille Saint-Siens will be presented Sunday at 7:30 
p.m, at Fir-it Baptist be guest speaker at the 8 a.m. 	 - 

Church of Sanford by the 30-voice church choir. Soloists from left) Lewis Dorton 	il Drake 	and 10:30 a.m. services on the 	
. 	 1. Classified 

I 	• 	£ Joann Black, Shirley Ryan and Richard Holtcliw, opera singer who uses stag e name of Richard topic Christmas Check 	 . 	 vasslileu ectson Or The Herald PRESENTS ORATORIO Wentworth. Accompanying the choir will be Doris Milani. church 
organist. Minister of Music ChrIs 	Holy Communion will be F

i i 
. flask Jr. will direct. 	 celebrated on New Years Eve 	I'll 11' 11" lWt1willgimflot - it 

mint  

# 	h __I 

- 	-  	-  .-'- - 	 - " '" -- 	-. 	" 	- - 	 - - - 	 jT_ 	 - 	 -- 	- 	 -_-.-.--- --- 
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-- 	 — 	 — 

DEAR ABBY 	 0 	 0 

	

,j Future Funeral 	BrushSkUp 	ill On Electronic Pianos 	 L oP s idéd Loss Handed To Lly man 
Herald Correspondent 	scales and actually playing 	 Vronsky.Babln, and at the don't need nearly as much 

By ABIGAIL 'AN RuBEN 	 Christmas carols. Theory is 	 graduate school at Michigan space for them." 	 . - 	 11Y PETE ROGERS 	
Although the final score was I)Ut One point the final four the scoreboard. Lyman's Clyde the outcome was already set. gives his team the added 

Finery Planned 	 HyELDANICIIOIS 	rcadng music, practicing 	 studied dual piano under hardly any upkeep, and we 

	

Many Seminole County taught so painlessly students 	 State University, with Ernst 	Full of encouragement and Herald Sports Editor 	lopsided, with Oak Ridge minutes of the period. Althougi Hudson finally converted a field tied. 	 leadership which it lacked 

	

residents have had piano hardly realize they are learning 	 - -. 	 Victor Wolff. 	 helpful hints for her students, 	 winning Its third game by Its there were three quarters goal at the five minute mark 	Although Oak Ridge's record earlier in the season. 
!)EAR ABBY: My mother is in very poor health and I would 	

lessons at some point in their a lot of technicalities that could 	 An enthusiastic supprter of Miss Hughes brings 	 IA)NG WOOl) 	
There's an largest margin and Lyman remaining in the game, the but the game had gotten out of is now even at 341, its coach 	Scoring honors wcre shared funeral services. 

appreciate It if you would advise me as to the proper attire for 	
lives. I'erh.aps they failed to otherwise seem difficult and 	 Community Services at SJC, sipected talent in musicians of 	 .- 	

excellent possibility a team Is losing by its largest margin, the outcome was decided at that hand in the meantime with the Wayne Rickman wanted to by three Oak Ridge players as continue because of other in- boring, look terrible in black,but I could bu either a da0 gray or 	 and of class piano lessons, Miss ssured of losing if its largest 
 terests, busy schedules or the 	**We study each piece as we 	 143, 	 anyone over 16 years of age.  point total in a particular close affair at the outset, 	increased its lead thr&ughout Ridge leading by a 49 to 30 now with the recent addition of Weber oach contributed 10 attention to each student. An 

y 

	

	 a!l ages. The course is open to 	 game did have indications of a time as the Pioneers merely third quarter ending with Oak emphasize its a different team Ed Hamilton, Douglas and Hughes gives Individualized 
Also, hat Is acceptable for my son, who i 17' He has a new 	

at their musical efforts, 	together which makes It much 

navy blue suit. 	
Idea that soneone might laugh go, and everything Is all tied in 	

4app'S 
;,;.;;; 	 quarter Is a mere 13 points, 	Steinke started his tall front for their 25 point victory. 	count. 	 Willie Dougla 1, who excelled on points apiece, while Lyman was - 	

The Pioneers made sure of piano students, might 	

saidThere's no pressure here," 	
N Miss Hughes, with 	 .,• .. 

green plaid blazer which he could wear with a white shirt and 	
more interesting for the 	 -

outsider, looking in on a class of 

- 	
Lyman High School basketball Wright and 6-8 Jon Kauffman their victory as they went Into a benches in the final quarter as Rickman said th little guard Mike F'cJ)t&k 4ith eight. 

black tie. Or do you think a solid car Jacket would be more 	Now there Is a way 
to get student," Miss Hughes ex- 	 — 	 ,'

My two daughters are 12 and 14. Must they wear something 	 in plained. 	(j 	startled to see two lines of friendly smile. 'This is a fun 	
team accumulated in the fourth and the combination appeared pressing defense at the end of 

appropriate" 	 back in the musical swing, with 
clas3 piano lessons, starting

-. .4,4 	 electronic pianos, facing each class." Students In the class are 	 r - 	

quarter against Oak Ridge High to be clicking as both players the First quarter on through the An attractive brunette, Miss 
I 	.)i! 	7 	

ti 	other, with students poundlng quick to agree, and are amazed 	 School, Thursday at the Lyman dominated the offensive boards 
away at the keys with no sound at the amount they have 	 Gym. 	 as Lyrnan jumped to a 6-3 lead beginning of the second quarter 

dark, too' Also, should I carry gloves' If so, do you think white 	
February at Seminole Junior Hughes came to Florida In 1960 would be too conspicuous? Also, may I wear a small pin or 	College, for anyone who has had 	

ie 	 With that high of 13, to a low due largely to second and third pearls? Or is jewelry out of place at a funeral? Thank you. 

	

	 to 	 as the Greyhounds were unable about a year of piano traini 

	

ing. at Stetson University. 	 puIuIIIiF 	

:$ 
to be heard! Each student learned in such a short time. 

	

Previously, she had taught wears headphones to practice said one, "I never thought I 	 - - - - - to handle the tactic3, although NAMEI.F.SS IN N.M. of nine in the initial quarter, the shots ;it the basket. 	
huth teaiiis scored a low of 11 In::ut AMWSS: You and uur children should car Mks Fr;rcc I luhec te:tcht 	class piano at Alum College in 	 ,, 	 -j., . 	 and cui only hcr thenseIve 	could discipline myself ti _________ 	 Greyhounds did assure them. 	But the success SOOfl beC*flit! points each in the second whatever you ould normally wear to church. Don't buy anything class piano at SiC, in both Alma, Mich. "I came to Florida 	 _________ playing. "We often listen to practIce, but alter each lesson, 	 _________ 

!;!Ives the distinction of short lived as Rudy Weber of 

__ 	
1/ 

	

. 	cachother,andthestudentsare I'm really eager to learn 	P 	 _______ 
_ 	

liz_ 

especially for your mother's funeral. e may live, 	 credit classes and in the because of the weather," 
_____ 	 maintaining their streak, losing Oak Ridge canned a Jumper at 

DEAR ABBY: Your recent exchange on how to say no to sex Community Services Depart- laughed Miss Hughes. 

said MISS Hughes, who moves 	Another beginner's class will 	 àIIk.JJIV 	- A 

able to learn from each othf'r," more." 

	

reminds me of an old story that might bear repeating: 	
Ir ment. The first 10-week class, in 	She received her Bachelor's . _____________ 	68-43 before a sparse crowd. 	PThneers on top 9-8, and little Lyman could still be considered 

that Is, to the visiting Pioneers the half way point putting the 	As the second half began, 	

. & "What'sthedifferencebetweenalsdyandadiplomat? 	Community Services, was and Master's Degrees at the from one piano to another, be offered later in the SprN, 
ck Steinke pleads his case to hisI-Villan coach Ill WIth the loss Rick Steinke's did the Greyhounds know, that in contention trailing only by 10 

When a diplomat says "yes" he means maybe. 	 started in the Fall, and Is now Philadelphia Conservatory of 
club is now 0-6, and will be the would tx- the closest they would points at 30 10 20. kmoo, 

the class practice. 	 vices, as well as the Inter- 
When a diplomat says "Maybe" he means no 	 coming to an end. This class Music, where she studied with 

	

giving individualized In- according to Ms. Fay Brake, 	
players during time-out against Oak JUdge. only team in the upcoming come all evening. 	 But with five minutes gone 	

Ii 
When a diplomat says "no" he's no diplomat, 	 was strictly a beginner's class, Madame Olga Samaroff and  

When a lady says "no" she means maybe. 	 with me students unable to Allison Drake, and at the "Electronic pianos are so mediate Class, to begin In 	 Pioneers routing Lyman. 	 Tourney which hasn't tasted a visitors increased its margin to had 20 points while Oak Ridge 

	

struction, without disturbing Director of Community Ser. 	
Steinke's case was lost as well as the game with the Seminole County Christmas 	From a 9-8 advantage, the into the quarter, Lyman still 

 When a lady says "maybe" she means yes. 	 even locate a mLIdle 'C' on th" Cleveland Institute of Music, 	 practIcal to use when teaching February. More Information 	 victory. 	
l-8 as Lyman could manage now had a big 46 registered on When a lady says "yes" 	's no lady." 	 piano. Now, at the end of the 10 with Beryl Rubenstein. At the Teacher Frances Hughes listens In on Pam Jones' groups," she said. "They are an may be obtained by contacting 

WALTER E. BLAXELY: BELOIT, WISC. weeks, these same students are Aspen Institute of Music, she piano playing 	 expensive outlay, but there's his. Brake at SJC. 	 Ii 	 __________________________________________ 
DEAR WALTER: Thanks for a dandy day-brightener. "Old" 	 . 	 ' 	 _______________________________________ 00  Wit  Is right. But It's still good.  
DEAR ABBY: A friend and I lunch together about once a 

week and we've been taking turns picking up the check. 

three martinis and a full course meal. But when it's HER turn to 
treit, ±e dr cniy cc mirtlni, and then says she's not very 

to order more expensive lunch than she orders. 
It's beginning to irk me.She's not hurting at the bank If you 

know what I mean. How should I handle It? 

FED UP 
DEAR FED: Go Dutch. 
DEAR ABBY: I just had to write about the letter from 

"Missing My Grandchildren." 
After my husband and I were divorced, I used to take my 

children over to my in-law's house a couple of times a month. 
They seemed happy to see me and the kids, but sometimes, I felt 
like I was Imposing. Alter about six months. I decided not to drop 
in, but to wait for an invitation. 

I'm still waiting, and it's bee*i two years. We live In the same 
part of town and l have a phone. I think jfthey really wanted to 
see their grandchildren, they would call once In a stiile and ask 
about them, or ask me to bring them over, or maybe come to visit US. 

I guess it's because I'm keeping the grandchildren away from 
them that they,'re.not sending any birthday or Ctristmas cards. 

Tell that granny who's missing her grandchildren If she 

former daughter-In-law and the kids over. If granny gets snubbed 
In the attempt, at least she can say she tried. 

SAN BERNARDINO 
DEAR SAN: Amen! 

c DR. L. E. LAMB 

Bad Breath Linked 

To Other Ailments  

I notice that when it's my turn to treat, this friend orders  

hungry and all she wants is  sandwich, so naturally I'm not about  

wants to see them, she should pick up the phone and Invite her  

:'fl,j1 stetson, Brantley 	
Y 	 _ 

Club Notes 
Lamphicr and Marian Warren, — 

ht 

BPW Celebrate entertainment 	 SPORTS 
"- In a gaily decorated room at Mrs. 	Dorothy 	Prazek, 

L..  

Deltona Golf and Country Club president, welcomed members 

	

Wednesday evening, 52 and guests: Edna Boyette led In 	 IN BRIEF 	
In Action Tonig 

	

members of the Deltona Lhe Pledge to the FUS; Yvonne 	
Losers of their first three will be coming off final exams  averaged in double figure Business and Professional Jones gave the Invocation and 

Women's Club and their Fannette Edwards rendered 	 Rams, Redskins Game 	games this season, the Lake and our practices this week will scoring for two years and again 	 - 
Brantley Patriots have now be very erratic," Wilkes con- leads the team. Leading scorer 	 ___ escorts, enjoyed a delicious U* "Collect" to 	
won two straight and are now in tinued. "We only beat them by 5 For Stetson Is 6-9 co-captain Otis 

with all the holiday 	
record to 3-4 as Apopka invades year. We cannot afford to have average with an 11 per game Decorations chairman hits. Party For TAG 	 LOS ANGELES ( AP) - The Los Angeles Rams have 	Patriot Gym tonight. 	 any type of letdown and still rebound average. Tip off is 

ham, turkey and beef dinner gathering, 	 Tickets Still Available 	 a position to advance their points at Homecoming last Johnsonwhohashitforl6,2ppg 

Violetta McKenley outdid 	 repOI'ted that 23,022 of the 92,584 tickets for Sunday's 	Chris Butterworth's club hope to win," the head coach 8:30. A prelimary game bet- 	 " 	 ,' herself with the decorations, 	The Theatre Arts Guild 	 playoff game against Washington were unsold at the 	have been scoring at a high rate added. 	 een New Smyrna Beach and trimming the white table cloths (TAG) of Deltona held a 	 television blackout deadline, 72 hours before the kickoff. 	especially in its last two outings 	Conrad, a senior guard and Ocala Forest High School Is with hoLly and red roses and Christmas party at the All The deadline was 1 p.m., Thursday and a Rams spokes- 	against both flames City and captain of the Knights has scheduled for 6:45. berries, adorning candles with Saints Episcopal Pariah House 	 man said the nationally televised game definitely will be 	Kissimmee. 	 - . 
red satin bows and enhancing Dec. 5, with featured en- 	 blacked out locally.

As expected Ray Bowling has each place setting with little 	taImnert by Prof. 	 All seats in Memorial Coliseum were being sold on a re- 	come to life and has led in the 	 Jon Kauffman, 50, Lyman's 6-8 center is about to retrieve rebound against Oak 

C >_ 

green nut cups tied with red Wright of the Theatre tepart 	 served basis for the first-round National Football League 	scoring with assistance from 	 Ridge. Unfortunately for the Greyhounds the rebounds were infrequent as the ribbons. 	 mentat Stetson University, who 	 pta) off game. 	
Dan Gabriel, who also has been 

	

Money raised on the sale of lectured to TAG members on 	 hitting the 20 point mark 	
Pioneers ripped the cords For 68 points compared to Lyman's 11. 

tickets of a large "money tree" various aspects of the theatre, 	 Giant SiaIom Winner 	 recently.  was collected for the girls at 	Prof. and Mrs. Wright, who at 	 Apopka 	was 	recently 	 --a McPherson House in Ocala. one time taught at Enterprise 	 l'EIIU, Vt. i Al' - Peter Dodge of Burke Mountain 	defeated by the powerful Evans   Winner of the tree, and the $10 School, have worked for nine -. 	 came in first Thursday in the amateur giant slalom 	team twice, but did manage to 	 Holiday Tournaments adorning it, was Mrs. Claudia years as technical directors in 	 Eastern holiday Classic Ski Race at Bromley Mountain. 	down Bishop Moore and 	 - Howell. 	 the educational and ex. 	 Leith Lende was first among the women in the race, one 	Leesburg. 

	

Mrs. Joan Loutsenhizer, perlmental theatre at Stetson. 	 of the first major eastern skiing events. 	 The Patriots have scored 70 general chairman, Introduced Excellent slides of a wide 	 Trailing behind Dodge among the men were Neil Mc- 	or more points in the last three 	 - her assistants, Fran Susaman, variety of plays performed at 	 NL'alus of Bromley; David Cleveland of Dartmouth 	games, but according to But- 	 Hosted By The l  B I g'  ( u ys tickets; Mrs. Marcella Mall and Stetson were the backgrou-d of 	 Outing Club and Eric Wilson of Burke Mountain. Behind 	terworth, the defense has MI-s. Gertte Williams, reser. his remarks on the many 	 Lende among the women were Abby Fisher, Debbie 	suffered, valions; Mrs. VI McKinley, problems confronting the 	 Tarrinelli, Gall Blackburn znd Lyndhall fleyer, all 	Butterworth decided to deocratlons; Mrs. Christine technical director today' 	 int'inbcrs of the U.S. national ski team. 	 switch to the new tactics of run 	

B' KEN RAPPOPORT 	Texas A&M whipped North- 	Jeff Fuhrmann scored 2 AP Sports Writer 	 western 67-55 Thursday night. points and Gray Eubank add.! t.s,l,....., C....eL.., ,'..I:t 	- points 
r - 	S South Carolina Center Out 

I" 	'i. 

I) 	40 

DEAR DR. LAMB - Could sometimes require chronic 
you say something about treatment, often Involving 
hal.itosis? I've got chronic much more than just postural 

sths.I'm on dilymedi 	Thelungs are alsoasou of 	-: 

allergic bronchitis and chronic drainage. 

tione, mostly for  asthma. My bad breath  from what you eat 
mouth gets qdtedry from the and rinLManexie  think - 

medicine and, according to a bit about alcohol. That 

tion. 	 alcoholic beverages in the  

some,lttsasowceof  air poflu. alcoholic breath  is not from 

Recently, I've had some den-  mouth. The alcohol is  rapidly  
tal work done. I brush and floss absorbed into the bioodtrcam 

 

my teeth and gargle mouth- Then when you exhale, you 
 wash (somom. at work offered blow your  boozy breath in other  

me some mouthwash after I'd people's faces.  The alcohol In  
just gone to the ladles' room the blood is released  into the lr 	 - 
and used some. I also do you exhale. This Is the basis for CHORALE WILL 	The Central Florida Chorale will present a program of holiday music to delight 1l tastes tlght at S 
postural drainage daily. My the drunk driving test  used by 	 p.m. in the Saul ord Civic Center. The Chorale, composed of Central Florida women, directed by Julie 

Bishop and accompanied by  Bettye  Smith, will present a variety of secular and sacred numbers as lungs are usually carting  ex-  law enforcement officers. Now PERFORM TONIGHT well as popular holiday music. The concert  Is sponsored by Seminole County Mutual Concert cess mucus  around. I men- you can Imagine that a gallon of 
ticmed my problem to one  mouthwash  Is not going to do 	 Association.  

physician and he suggested I anything about th, odor coming  
use a mouthwash (every  five from the blood Circulating in 

Area Happenings minutes, maybe). 	your  lungs.  This principle holds 	 -7, Any suggestions (other than true  for  all  bad breath  prob- 
telling the supernoses where hems. 

Be Aix 

in charge of Mrs. F E. they can go?) Sometimes I I  presume  you do 	 DAR Has Party 
can't mel1 (a blessing), 	and chink if you have bad 	 conducted  the  sIngrg of 

I'm 37, female, divorced, and brea th. Smoking uintributes 	Sallie Harrison Chaptcr, Christmas  carols. 
W  the point of becoming a her- infections of the lungs and  DAR,  held their annual  
mit. I don't have  sweet nothings sinuses, as well  as 	 Christmas Party Dec. 13, at the 
whispered into my ear, but, 	bad breath in other ways, 	home of Mrs. W.L. Carter, with Soupy To Visit 
.1 1UU 	 Ckti1w inel1 	tunny. 	So,  while  }c4l are wise to pay Mrs. Hagan Jennings and Mrs. 

attention  to your teeth  arid W.D. Leahy as co-hostesses. 	Soupy Sales, nationally 	 £it4it (fLit kit DEAR READER - It Is true mouth, I doubt that is  the  ,ijj 	The opening ritual was led by known comedian and star of 	 akspp1it .  I(eliva that dental and mouth  con- source of your problem in view Regent, Mrs. A.W.  Lee, after "What's My Line", will  appeal' 
-a.-. 

	

ditions can cause bad breath, of your story. Incidentally, which various reports were In the Winter Park M441 Friday 	 Csh*aii win  kelp qsi 	
* However,  many cases of bad don't forget ti,e tanue. Many given. Congratulations were at7prn  and satardayat 1pm. 

ixth arc on an entirdy dii. people clean the teeth well arwJ extended to 	Mrs. I.E. free to the public. 	 w.L& 14Lt 6t1Uii4118. 	'm 	. ferent basis and mouthwash by  forget that 	surface of 	Rounillat on the beauty and 	Soupy  ha-  been a regular on  

	

the gallon won't solve the  longue  may be coated with  food spaciousness of the General "What's My Unc" for the past 	
.f• 	• 

problem 	 psrticies. 	 Sanford Memorial Library, five years, which  has returned 
You have ilridy Identified 	Don't  lose that wonderful with tlw addition  of the new b telcvfsion  via syodleiitlon,  you 	gwobLen1 in stating you .sense o(humar.ItwllI make  the wings.  Mrs. LC.  Wildoer, - and has become a hit for  the 

hive sinusitis and tvonchfths. way a  W.  easier even when centennial chairman, called second time. - 

1BU Kwt 
Roth  the lungs and  the sinuses thlngs  get, ff  you will excuse the attention to the local coolest 	The amazing popularity of 

can be sources of bad breath. word, foul, 	 being  presently ciinlucted for Soupy Sales bridges the gulf 
Both require treatment to 	5p4 	questions to Di-. original PISYS pertaining to from intellects to teenag'rs. 
elimlwite the breath  problem. Lamb, In care of this newspa- Sanford's past history. An ex- Ills fans range In a Ln 3 to 
You  may need to see an car, per, P.O. Box l.51, Radio City chapter regent pin was  93. What they all  !uwe In 
nw And  throat specialist to S',ation, New York, N.Y. 10019. presented to Mrs. Talmadge K. common Is a love 'or Soupy, 	 (jf W.p clear up that sinus cowliUcn, 	For a copy of Dr. Lamb's Wiley by chapter treasurer, who has a long list of television 

If you have a chronic in- booklet on constipation, send 50 Mrs. Stanley B. Pierce, In credits. He han also appeared In 	 Ph. 3210180 
ivctif yowltmgs.it  needs to cents to the  same akiresa 	behalf of thegroup  for ber work several movies, onbr.adwayjri 	 201 S. ELM AVE. 

In The Ace H*rdw!I Bldg.) be treated dnd the infection ask  for  the 'Conatipetlon" U regent the past two years. stock and has sevelal record 
I_SANFORD 	- elir,ttd. Chronic infections booklet. 	 The Chrisimas program was albums.  

112 S. PARK AVE. 

Open  Nites 'Tt1I8:Oop.m, 

Open Sunday Afternoon 
HAVE A NICE CHRISTMAS 

('Ol.L'MIIIA,  S.C.  AI' — loin  Boswell,  South  
Carolina's 6-foot-9  center, may miss the Carolina  Classic 
basketball tourney tonight and Saturday with a sprained 
ankle suffered during a  practice  session Wednesday. 

The (;anitorks will face  Princ-et.n at 7p.m., followed  by 
the 1)uke'Louisiana State game two hours later, South  
Carolina  enters the todrnament with a 2-1 record. Prin-
ceton is 4-2.  LSU 2-2, and Duke 2-0. 
The championship game Is scheduled  for Saturday 

between the two opening round sinners. 

BU In Rugby Tourney 
HOS'l'ON A ll 	Boston University announced today 

that its rugby team has accepted an invitation to complete 
in the annual Mardi Gras tournament Feb. 89 at New 
I )rleans. 

V'ie Terriers conipted a ').1 regular season record and 
then placed fifth i mong 48 teams in the New York Seven-
A Side  Tournament  earlier this mt'n th  

Petronelli, Copeland Matched 
BOSTON m Al' m - Toni I'ctronelli of East Bridgewater, 

the U.S. junior welterweight champ, meets Johnny 
Copeland  of Jophmn.  Mo., in the feature 12-round boxing 
bout tonight  at Boston  Garden.  

I'etronelli  has  only  one  loss in 30 outings  Copeland  has 
''fl l 	f 1)15 last 11 b 	kio'ckouts, 

Hockey Ref Retires 	- 

I lAM Ii .'f( N, ( )nt - 	lti'k'ret' Hill Frida announced Ins 
ci iremi men t from the  World Hockey  Assi mat ion, after 22 
' - ,irs as a professional  tu't'ke) refei ii' 

?oche Over Rosewall 
V I )N f- V. Australia 	Australian Tcrs Hi i- he defeated 

I cuntryman Ken I(i'sew all 6-2, 7-6 in the quarter-Finals of 
hi'  men's  sini:lcs in the New South Wales Tennis 
'Iianifli'flships 

ousy Head Soccer Man 
\'Oh( K 	Bob  Cows),  a :IItmk1r of baskt'tbafl's 

i,ill of 3.'anit', n as named colihiflissioner  of  the  American  
--(-m'r I .- ji'iio. 

C State Names New Coach 
MANHATTAN.  Kansas -- Ellis htaiftsberger, c'ffrnsive 
iordiriatir at the University of Wisconsin, was named 
nil (iwlijall 	'att at Kansas State  University.  

anusnootcturtngthe Lake Wales 	 - 	 ' -- -. 	 •IIUIIJJMI, .)UJUjjI California,ori 	In other  action t 	' 

	

when the Partlots were 	 - 	 South Carolina and Kentucky UCI .'i meets 
ion onight, No.3 18 as Old Dominion built 

down by 15 at the third quarter 	 . 	

- 	 will be host  teams as college State in a 	
,ø. 11 Memphis l3polnt half-time lead and 

mark. 	 basketball tournaments  start tional  importance.
gle game of na- coasted over Evansville 84-72; 

	

Since then the Pa triots  have 	 - 	- 	 last-breaking around the coun- 	In 	
- 	Georgia Tech withstood a late 

used this type of offense. Ray 	 - 	 try  tonight. 	 Jim Bocinsk 
	night's action, rally by Mississippi State to 

Bowling and Dan Gabriel have 	 , 	
The Indiana Classic features with two seconds 

25-foot  jumper post a 64G1 triumph; Tony 

responded to the  new offense 	
STI-.TSO's,'S Ift)sS 	 the nation's second-ranked overtime gave 

"' 

atu 
' 

a 
'maining in  Lawrence  scored on a driving 

and as the coach says both 	team along ith Nebraska ose 	
5-73 layup with four seconds left to 

seem to fit right Into this type of 	 _______ 	

siers, who ineet Creighton in rces  499th career  
tate for give 	

r:gnS
tate; 
= 

play. 
 - 	 - 	- 	= 	 the opening round, are heavily McKts,sjckw'thtwo seconds  left Ii'. e seconds before the end of 

et b) Terry Holland hit a 20-foot Jumper 

TONIGHTS GA'slI-S 	 \t.. 	favored to win their yearly holi 	lifted Drake to 
 

	

At'OPKA AT LAKE BRA\ 	 ._ 	

- 	 day Feature as are the other  over  Iowa Sta te: 	''' 
overtime pacing  New  Orleans 

Cal,
- 	 - 	three ranked teams, 	 scored points 

 '-, 	 to an 88-&i victm.'r) over Wayne 

F'AIRIEIGH DICKINSON AT 	 Southern California, ranked 	 State and Richard Jones 

STETSON 	 - - - 	 No. 7, meets Vanderbilt in a Louisiana Tech 70-60 
or over sparked a second.half surge in 

	

- 	- 	 first-round game while Jack- Ilusam tallied 	
am Jim which 	Virginia 	Corn- 

	

The Knights of Fairleigh 	 - 	sonville faces New Mexico in Brown knocked ('co'' 
oints as 	 Rains outscored 

	

Dickinson, led by senior captain 	 - - 	

- 	 the Trojan Classic. 	 the unbeaten rinks 	
No -theast Louisiana's Indians 

	

Richard Conrad, will put their 	 - 	
Playing  in the Carolina  Clas- 	 , 

- - 	 14-.. enroute to an 83-75  victory.  

	

undefeated record on the line 	 - 	 sic along with the 14th-ranked 

	

tonight In DeLnnd against the 	 Gamecocks will be Princeton. 

	

Uattezs of Stetson University. 	 ISU and Duke. South Carolina 

	

"Fairleigh Dickinson is one of 	 - 	 meets Princeton while Duke 
the 	outstanding Eastern 	 Faces LW tonight. 

	

Independents. They will have 	 Kentucky, the nation's 20th. 

	

the finest defensive team we 	 rated team, hosts the Kentucky 

	

will play this season," states 	 Invitational. That one pairs the 

	

Stetson head coach Glenn 	 Wihle..Ls with Washington State 
Wilkes. 	 -. 	- - 

	 and Oklahoma State agairst 

	

Defense may be the name (if 	 - 	
, 	 Villanova in first-round games 

the game to be played in the
L'"t 	

,.,•, 	 Several  other tournaments 

	

Edmunds Center If the Stetson 	
r i it ll .'.l( ,tI I) I( kSO\ 'S ( ONRAI) 	 ill be held this weekend, start- 

	

statistus this )ear are am 
	 ini a periI of wild holiday a(*- 

	

indication. The flatters held 	 tivit that will run beyond 

	

Marshall scoreless For twelve 	 Christmas. 

	

minutes and alloweda total of 	 In the first round of the Day.  

	

only 18 points in the second half 	 ton Classic. Dayton plays Texas 

	

of their gariie cinching the win 	 -- 	 'tech and Clemson meets La- 

	

fir SteLcn 73-53 The hats then 	 - - 	 - - 
	 Salle: an Francisco, host in 

traveled to llerkley For a 	 '- 	 -- 	 - . - - 

	 the Cable Car Classic, plays 

showdown with th (,olden 	
— 	 Michigan State and Long Reach 

Bears and held California to 	
State faces Santa Clara; the 

only 43 points in the game to 	 • 	' 	
. 	Michigan Invitational Features 

take a 5943 win. 	 F , 	Washington against Virginia 

Stetson, 3-1, has recorded 	 , 	 Tech and Manhattan vs. Mich. 

wins over Marshall, California 	 - 	 - 	
- 	igan and in the Big Sun Tourney 

and Western Kentucky with the 	 - 	 at St. Petersburg, Fin., it's 

lone loss coming against New 	 • 	-- -- -- 

. 	Missouri vs. Duquesne arid 

in Albuquerque  9M. - 	 - - - 
-- 	 tenne' fleeting Columbia 

Fairleigh Dickinson has beaten 	 : 	 - 	 The format in all of these 

Buffalo 181-57). Northeastern 	- 	

.- 	 tournaments will be the same. 

175-63) and Iona 	. 	
- 	

Tonight's winners advance to 

will meet Montclair State 	 Saturday night's finals Far the 

Wednesday evening before 	- 	

respective tournament cham. 

leaving For the Friday date with 	 -) 	 Pb0nshu1Ps 

the flatters, 	 , 	 Tixas-El Paso will meet 

"Pm particularly worried 	
Texas A&N tonight in the finals 

about them because our players 	 hIlt '\TI F'" WU I 	
of the sun Howl. Texas-El Paso 

	

a a 	. 	. a . 
	 beat Miami. Ohio. 72-66, and 



- ~rj 

	

11110 1 	
:!~Omvftv~ I Dog Results 

I 	THURSDAY NIG"T'SRESULTS 	Daily Double Ill A) 170S 20 

FIRST. 5 1611. jl.31 	 Fermin Aquirf e 20 jo 9 00 9 00 6  PattersonustJ Listens G'Ifport Bob 	600 500 2 SO % 	54(6 	 60 1 63 3 
Lusty 1'e4?enant 	6 X 2 50 7 	Sala Allu 	 1 .0 7 
Ju

Ovinlria 125) $31 W 
ne6 Bath 	 3 40 • 	Qu'ncLa (3 6) 555 20 

Perfecta (6 31P 5176 50 	
By PETE ROGEIth 	 major sports as well as maintaining his ciasaroom studies are too Herald Sports Editor 	 much. SIXTH - Doubis, Spec. • 

	 Although Patterson I. 	 . 

SECOND 	•. 0. 39.52 	 sata P,rz 	 u. aerson s parucipau.i n basket ball since his 	 . 	 - 
Criss Fran 	760 360 230 	NCOUi Miguel 	sio 410 2 	The Southeast Conference and the major Independents childhood, he admits he really hasn't devoted that much time to Larri ?arre 	 1 10 	foi'tbalI powers have recently revealed their respective lists of 	the sport since his participation in football leaves him little time 	- 	 ., Daily 0obI 	s 	lii an

Perfect& (I 2) S1103 50 
	 nigh school seniors, who will be attending their particular schools 	for preparation prior to the season. "I haven't given basketball Oviniela (7 1) 511 	

SEVENTH - Doubt". Spit. 2: 	next fall. As usual the group ('1 Florida athletes being recruited is 	my all, but it's my first lore." Perfect. 1 2) 52190 	
cui Sanch: 	000 960 320 2 	extensive and most have decided upon the state powers such as 	Pro aspirations are definitely in Pattersrn's future plans, but 

	 47.r I 

- THIRD - 5.16. M 3171 	 MechaIi Arana 	14 20 520 	
Miami Florida or Florida State or the SEC and most notable 	as a basketball player, NOT football "you can pIn) basketball 	 - 	 I - 	

'- 

Yelteq Beer 	SOC 2 60 240 1 	AItM Alberdi 3 10 6 	 - 	- .---. -- 	

'It. -. 

it h 	
longer, I, 	

- I_- . 	- - L !% --_ __ .-, - 
Cathy Cat 	 7 60 360 6 	Onrta (7 3) 535 5() 	 iiauan1a. 	 explained.  HiçhWycomb 	 p 	 Pifircta 	Ui, aD 	 Seminole County doesn't have any notable sign-ups yet, but 	"Just because 1 had a good football season, and got all the PeIlecta 11 61 5*700 	 EIGHTH 	Doubles. Spec. 	 its leading runner this past season, Oviedo's Clennie Patterson, 	publicity, I still have to be honest with myself, I want to prove to 	 . 	 - 

V -r 

SiPoy Lane 
FOURTH 

- flg. . 	

Sand Ramon 	 480 140 4 

Sala Aguirre 	15*0 	
surely belongs on that list as a major college recruit, but ac- 	myself I can play basketball," he concluded. 	 . 	 . 

K'S Trouble 	 2.60 2 20 3 

10 10 	
Domingo Larrea 	 300 2 	cording to the 64, 205 pound Patterson, his name won't appear on 	Although Patterson sala he does receive encouragement from 'etaIi%t 	 340 2 	0una (3 4) 641 60 	 that list yet. You see, the talented Oviedo senior wants to play 	IllS parents, the decision is entirely his, but he explained that 	

,- 	 / 
C

Per 
une4a (3 5) II) 20 	 P

NINTH 

erfecto 

d 	 31 5.3150 	
basketball in college, therefore, he isn't signing his name to any 	sonic of his acquaintances feel he can make it in football. 	 1 	 1 Murua 	10,60 160 400 1 	lettl'rofmtentfor the purpose of playing college football 	 Oviedo plays the 1-3-1 type offense and coach Dale Phillips 

Hviiker 
 FIFTH - 1.16. C. 3142 	 ArpI 	 440 210 3 	The mail at the Patterson home addressed to Clennie is stresses the run and shot tactics, which is to the liking of Pat- 	 ,-'- 

fire 	11.10 310 2*0 2 Zarr 	 1*0 6 	growing, but Florida ar.d Georgia Tech as well as Bethune- 	terson. 	
: 

. I 
Drilling Hobo 	660 100 • 	Qu'n't4a (1 7) U9 10 	 , 	 , 	 , 	 . 	 , 	 , 	

- 	 I 	 . . 

	

ege but as 	 -  

	

360 1 	Perfeit (12) 517900 	 lookman have personally sent representatives to Pattersons spo 	 p OuiniIa (3 6) $26 00 	 TENTH - Singles. Spec. 7: 	home and Miami is planning todo the same. 	 long as the school plays a major schedule, employs run and shot 	 3 PrrfrOa (2 6) 577 C 	 S' 	 II SO 5 60 3 60 	 Anir tlic tticr schools desiring his services cithcr on the 	tactics, and most of all has a good acadeniiic standing, (Patterson 	 ' 	 ' 	

. 

SIXTH - 3-I. B. 33.99 	 60 ) 	I 	
basketball court or on the football field, are Dartmouth from the 	is an above average student), he'll be happy. HCIG too VO 	Sb 210 240 	OnieIa (I 7) 1.35.600 	 Ivy League, West Point, Villanova and Washington State. 	But in the meantime, the phone calls, letters and ap. 	

L 	 4 	 -. .'1• 	- WhiCkiliffritch 	
A 20 340 6 	

Perfecta (7 1) $159 6D 	
.

Ouinicis (61) ;23 80 	
260 1 	

Daily Double (I 7) $177 0o 	
Of that group. Patterson said only Georgia Tech wanted him 	pointnients continue, wanting his services as a college football 	

I 
 ELEVENTH — Double%. Spec. 7: 	f(w ttoth football and basketball. 	 player, but Patterson will sit back and as he says, "I'll listen to 11ATTE.11SON AS A FOOTBALL PLAYER Perfect. (I 6) U2 10 	 Alava Atpi 	140 7 60 310 S 	But he is the first one to realize the demands playing two 	them." SEVENTH - 1-14. 0. 31.11 	Negul Pinion 	670 6*0 2 	

As thehrnfhill recruiters i'nll (h'1øiIn' ( Innnin 

	

CuteCIeoEckerI 1100 Ia) 260 3 	Cacho Altu 	 560 1 

-- 
ZWA

- 	
-.  	 . 

	 -. 	 .' 	 .- 
	 . 

__________ , 

	. 	 . 

 

 

.
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QRZMEBOARD % 	
- Footba 

4 

V 

Samson Oak 	 10.20 	360 1 	Oulnela 	(3 5) 	1.3 2 	) 
Moody Hall 	 300 3 	Perfecti 	IS 2) 	6)11 00 

Oulnlcia 	(3-4) 	1.3210 TWELFTH, Doubt,i, Spec 7: 
Perfecta 	(3 41 	59390 Chucio Miguel 	220.) 	9 00 	7V 

EIGHTH - 5-li. A. 3141 
ArCcPt1ain 	 9 00 	bc 

Riv 	Doll 	 $10 $00 3*0 
AIiyi Mencha I 	 7 6C 

6 
Touch Of Hope 	2510 	9.10 

Qvin;ia 	(I 5) 	III 10 
6 

GM '%T*4)ytUn 	660 
Ptrftcta 	(3 1) 	112370 

Ovinlelp 	(6*) 	$151 *0 
7 ig  with 15)646660 

Per (itt. 	(6 I) 	1751 60 
A - 	2.4fl. Handle - SI06.t,5, 

NINTH - 5 16. C, 31.34 
300 

NBA Standing,   Ketchum 	 13 00 	720 I 
kCSBuoy 	 460 7 

Qulne4a 	(I 1) 	$29,0 By 	The Associated 	Press 
Perfecta 	13 1) 	132.50 

Eastern 	Conference 
TENTH - 1-16. C. 3169 Atlantic 	Division 

Pt9gy Raider 	740 	3 	400 3 	 W 	I. 	PCI. C 
Stinson 	 1 00 	360 6 	Buffalo 	 21 	10 	677 
RicPiPgo 	 4.70 3 	New 	YOik 	1$ 	It 	.471 

Quinhe4a 	(I 6) 	SlIa) Boston 	 57 	Il .546 
ELEVENTH - 1-16. A. 314$ 

PhiiaI 	17 	II 	100 	I 
Mystic Spirit 	$20 	290 	600 

Central 	Division 
1 

SadisiOak 	 360 	640 
Capital 	 n 	• 	- 

4 
Mixer a 	 $60 

Cleveland 	16 	II 	.543 
S 

Quinlefa 	(11 4) 	$31 00 11 	iS 	163 
Perfecto 	(1.1) Atlalta 	 13 	16 	446 	I 

Perfitta 	(11) 	5*570 
New 	Orleans 	3 	26 	103 11 

Big 	Pv'fcfi 	(3 6 	with 	11) 
Western 	Conference 

12.0!J 10 Midwest 	Dvltion 
Chicago 	11 	13 	519 - 

TWELFTH - ... c K C. Omaha 	36 	18 	500 
[aieS Ion Gal 	1420 13 60 	570 	Detroit 	 is 	s 	.soo 
M A 	 3310 540 i 	Milwaukee 	11 	1$ 	379 
Hunting 5pe 	 370 3 	 Pacific 	Division 

Qu(nhi4a 	(4$) 	$5300 Golden 	St 	19 	10 	655 - 
Trifitta 	($•3) 	30 Seattle 	 i 	17 	iec 
A - 	 Hindi. - 5171,50i Portland 	 14 	16 	167 	1 

Ptvoenlx 	 13 	16 	.44) 	4 

Dog Selections 
Los 	Angeles 	17 	17 	414 	1 

Thursday's 	Ru1ts 
CnIca00 U. Atlanta 60 
Cleveland 	108, 	Buffalo 	104 FIRST - S 14. 	A 	- 	1. 	Criss 

Tommy Tears. 2 Putsian Pirite, 3. 
Yor5. 	11?. 	Kansas 	CII 

Omaha 113 
Big 	Looker, 	i 	Amecom, 	S 	Al 	Milwaukee 	117. 	Phoenix 	10$ Sunday, 6 Sheila Eckert, 7. Chanute 
Tray, I Pt'antoms Pearl Frlday'i 	6ames 

Atlanta at 	Buffalo 
Golden 	State 	a 	PhiIad&pr, SECOND - 	,. 0 - L L's Ivory. 

7 	Slit Shannon. 3, Violet Haze. 4. New 	Orleans 	VS 	Boston 

Poor Little Rotin. S Wauneta, 4 
Debbi GIbson, 7. L.L: 	Beam, S Washington 	• 	HO,slO. 

K .0 s Coley. Kanses 	City Omaha 	at 	C? 
cago 

THIRD-5.16,M-11    K'sOlicPj, Diftoit at Los Angef 
7 JaCs CP*yen,, 1 Ghost Cttasjpr. 4 Saturdays Games 
Leaving Out, S. Leonard S1LInnf, 6 BoSton at Now York 
Montigv Mead,, 7 	LdyI Houston at Atlanta 
Hasty Flyer Phlladilphia 	at 	Washington 

FOURTH —5 16. C - 1 Bouncit 
Chicago at 	Cleveland 
Golden 	State 	at 	Kansas 	Cl Boy, 3 	MinioLa Wirriton, 3 	King Omaha 

Fereveq, I Carol's Nancy. S Whar Los 	Angeles 	? 	Proeni. 7h 	Catch. 6 	Ks Question. 7 	r,0 Detroit 	at 	Portland Fre Eckert, I. Eugene Sundays 	Games 
FIFTH-514.O—) Nod.akAce, New Orleans at 	Milwaukee 

7. Spunny's Jet, 3. so Eads. p'orllarid at 	Los 	Angeles 
Red. 	S 	Llssy, 	8. 	CaI,co 	Dcli, 	7. Detroit 	a? 	Seattle 
MaditS.atch, S 	Little Shot. 

SIXTH - 3.., A 	- 	I. Lln&ey 
College Cage WillIam, 2. Callaway Sam,). Brutus.- 

I 	Island 	Drifter. 	S. 	G.M,'s 	Not 
Again, I 	Bertley Smiley, 7. 8  

I. Mary Etta cores 
SEVENTH-514,D —1.) A 

f1ror.sn. 2 	Montague At.4urrn. 3 By The AsSociated Press 
A .1 '5 	Tip, 	I 	Arhorman 	S 	P. EAST 
Manaaalay. 6 F Imloving. 7, Frlen 64, 	 ; 
John, I Dusty Keen Pratt 61, VCShIVI" 	50 

SOUTH 
EIGHtH —) 16. C 	1. Margie Bro*n 79, Georgia 75 

'.'anp 7 	Burt Barge, 3 	Montague Citadel 90, Rochester 	Tech 60 ',''drlff. 	1. 	L I 	s 	Dannetta. 	S McNeeje 51 	76, 	SE L 	72 
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NINTH — S 16.0- I. KSDOrCaS, 
DePaul 75, San Jose fl, OT 

7 "lico. 3 Montague Wings. 4 Silver Drike 63. fowa St 	64 
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Boøjm, 	7 	M,necla 	Samoses. 	• Baylor 70. 	Loutiana 	Tech 40 
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ELEVENTH — S 16. A - I Atqo 
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Reb1, 2 	C M 'i 	I Cold 	,. 3 	B,g 
Montana $0. Seattle 41 

800.iee, I 	Phantoms King, S Cr1 
Fresrio 	St 	79, 	Utah 	St 	77 

8 	Cor-r 	Speed. 	7, 	Scott 
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NFL Standings 
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By ERA BERKOW 	 Intimidated even the polIcç and ran the nelghborhocxj. They even technical,s for Porter. "They hold grudges, they say they don't, CHICAGO ._(NEA) — Hedoesn'tevenlikecoiiping back home had a few legitimate businesses. Porter remembers that the but they do," he says. anymore, to his old neighborhood In Chicago, to the town where he Rangers once tried to recruit him. He was threatened If he did not 	"And the awful thing Is that the referees can kill your career." 

- ___________ was born and grew up, where he literally fought the rats and the ShOW up at a meeting of theirs. He didn't. "But they gave me some 	He says his fouling has hurt him in his contract negotIations. 
- 	gangs for survival, where he always knew when It was noon air because I was a basketball player," he says. 	

His employers counter that since he Is on the bench so much, he is 
5 / 

_ 	

because that's when slaughter-time began and the stench from 	He got more threatening letters when he would play at neigh. not 
worth as much, V __ the nearby stockyards filled his nostrils and lungs. 	 boring schools. "You'll find a bullet hole In your head If you show 

TU!I 	' '#'- 	- 
Kevin Porter does not lire In Chicago anymore. He Is a up to play Hyde Park," Letters like that. He played. 	 He earitj $50,000 a year In salary, easily the lowest paid starter 'I - 	 professional basketball player with the Washington Bullets, and  There was dope on the street, murders before his eyes, whores.  on his team by about halt (Elvin Hayes, for example, makes ____________ 

lives with his wife and two-year-old son, Kevin the Second, in a 	Recently, a high school teammate of his was sent to prison for about a quarter of a million dollars a season), "And I'm probably 1. _____ 	 manicured Washington suburb. 	 armed robbery, 	 the lowest paid regular In the league," says Porter. I. 	
"We've had some negotiations for more money, but they have 

_____ 	 ____ 	 When he returns here, he comes to play at the Chicago Stadium, 	Porter, however, survived. And flourished. IlLs background was 
not been too good, so I'm playing out my option." 

a
`hool, an old ghetto school of burnt brick and broken windows. shortest player in the 

NBA ("I got Calcin Murphy by about an 	Porter was in the tiop 10 In assists In the league last season 

long way in many ways from his alma mater, DuSable High not his only handicap. He is also short, a wiry 5-10, the second 3, 	4 	 5*.. 

_______ 	

DuSable is only a few blocks away from where Kevin grew up, on inch," said Porter,) 	
is a double-figures scorer. He is an exciting player, 

aI and 
s he 7th and Wabash. Recently, a Chicago newspaper Sunday 	This Is his third year in the NBA, and none of it has been easy, penetrates, has a funny and, goose-step fake, but also is erratic at 

_____________ 	 magazine ran a story about 47th Street, entitled, "The Meanest lie played little his rookie year, but hung on with the club. Last times wi th passes and shots, as well as with temper. Yet Elvin 
Street In Chicago." 	

season he saw much more action because guard Archie Clark Hayes calls Porter the "key to our club." And the club now may ____  _ 	 It was that way from the time he was born until he left home In 	held out In a contract squabble fc*' ha lf the season. 	 be the best in basketball, 
4, 

_______ 	 19611 to accept a basketball scholarship at St. Francis College In 	And Porter has realized that his temper and the referees's 	"And for all that," says Porter. "I'd like a lot more money, At 
_________________ 	

Loreto, Pa, 	
whistle were incompatible. He had nine technical fouls called least as much as the other guards are getting. I'd like to buy my 

- 	 _____ 	

"I wanted to get as far away from home as I could," he 	against him last season and led the league with 319 personal fouls parents some furniture, now, too." And he smiles his kind of side. 
tnday. "And I hated coming home for vacations and swnmers. 	fouled out of 14 games, second in the league In that dreary 	

. theouth smile, The longer I was away, the more I realized that life there was like 	category). Murphy, interestingly, was second in most personal 	Last summer he bought a house for his family, his (ath:r 
_____ 

- 
.- 	 a concentration camp. 	 fouls, wi th 310. 

latwer i and mother (a housewife), five younger brothers and one 
"Stores boarded up, broken glass instead of grass, roaches and 	"We're aggressive and quick," said Porter, in the locker room younger sister (whom he is helping through co 

rats and dogs chewing on my little brothers and sisters. It was drying off his mustache and goatee after a recent game. "So the has four bedrooms and is several miles away from the meanest 
liege). The house - 	ridiculous, I hated it. 	 refs watch us more. They don't think we can guard the bigger Street In town. 

growing up that people were nicer, 
"But maybe it's got even worse. I mean, I thought when I was guys without hacking 

them. But they are wrong." 	 From the stockyards' thick stench in his nose to the referee's tie is struggling, he says, to gain "a maturity" and not stare skirting whistle in his cars, that house is monument to Kevin 
KEVIN I'OItTEIt 	 He reincrnbers, too, the Blackstone Rangers, a local gang, that malevolently at the refs,a practice which has resulted In several Porter's genius for survival. 

'I 

I, 

Local Sports Roundup- Braves, Hawks Lose Differently 
Oviedo WinsPioneers Dow 	Wiley of Oak Ridge won on 	By The Associated Press 	Cavaliers 106, Braves 104 	Bulls 88, Hawks 80 	Points and Jim Price's eight led the final 31 seconds helped the fl 	forfeit: in the unlimited class, 	In the National Basketball 	Jim Brewer's three-point 	Chicago's (let Walker and a fourth-quarter Milwaukee Spirits stare off a late Virginia Seminole's Benny Mills pinned Association, the Buffalo Braves play with 3:20 remaining gave Bob Love teamed for 35 points charge, although the Bucks' rally. The Squires, who twice The Oviedo Uons downed Seminole 	Danner. 	 lost a game on defense Wednes- Cleveland a four-point lead and after Atlanta began the game Kareem Abdul-Jabbar led all trailed by 21 points in the first Bishop Moore High School, 	 The Seminole JV's downed day night and the Atlanta the Cavaliers survived a 49. by reeling off eight straight scorers with 28 points, 	half, pulled within 101-100 with Thursday 44-I1 in a varsity 	ORLANDO - Although Oak Ridge 16-15 with Langston Hawks ropped one on offense, point performance by Buffalo's points. Malt Guokas' 17-loot 	

Kithb 117, Kings 113 	42 seconds left. However, Barn- 
Benny Mills and Mike Hartwig Kevin Kirkpatrick getting the es drove for a basket and then 

wrestling match. 	 Seminole High School wrestlers Menefee, Willie Callaway and 	In the American Basketball Bob McAdoo, Brewer, Bingo jurrper with 4:40 left In 	
Bill Bradleeand Walt Frazier clinched the 

victor)' with two 
Association, the Kentucky Colo- Smith and Steve Patterson ond quarter put the Bulls ahead 

 Nash, Cox, Willis, Gould, rema
The winners for Oviedo were 	

ined unbeaten, Oak Ridge win. 	 nels had trouble because combined for 16 points in the for good 34-32. They led at the scored 27 points apiece to offset 
I ree throws. a season-high 3$-point perform- - I, Meyers and Devries with 	downed Seminole 36-24, 	 they've been playing too often final minutes to give the Cay- half 42-38 and with 4:l8remaln,. 

Bishop Moore being Beatty, Thursday at the winners gym 	

ins and the Denver Nuggets had alters the winning edge. 	ing In the third quarter had 	
ance by KC-Omaha's Nate Ar- 
chltald as New York broke a 

and Knowes. 	 - 

Hill, Schact, Philips, Saunders 	With 
team is now 0-3 with 	 been playing enough. 	 . 	

- 	

t, 61-44. 
Walker had 18 points and 

e-g 
With the low, coach Roger Bru 	problems because they haven't 	 . 	 biggest lead of the nigh 	

three-game losing streak. 
a date tonight In the Lyman 	 Before you get further con- 	

. 	 love 17. Atlanta was led by 	Star. 105, Spurs 100 Invitational Tournament, 
Tourney Has 	In the 98 pound class, Sims Destroy 	fused, here are the basic NBA 	 John Drew with 18. 	 Moses Malone scored 23 facts: Cleveland Cavaliers 106, 	 The Hawks mIssed 10 of 18 points and grabbed 25 rebounds decisioned Seminole's Fred. Buffalo 104; Chicago Bulls 88, 	 foul ahot,s. 	 to pace Utah. The rebound fig- 20 Teams 	Cash; the 105 class, Ward Atlanta 80; Milwaukee Bucks 	 ' 	 , 	 Colonels 125, Nuggets 107 	we was the 19-year-old rookie's 	 ' 

A, 112, Phoenix Suns 108; New decisioned Seminole's Terry Rangers  	York Knicks 117, Kansas City- hart; in the 112 class, S1T1IUI 
fs 	A total of 20 teams are ex. pinned Seminole's Mark West; 	By The Associated 	u 	Omaha King 113. 	

'. 	 a hot-shooting third quarter en- 19 Points for the Ss while 

J 	

ArtisGilmore's23 pointsand 	 " t" 

abled Kentucky to snap Den. George Gervin, Donnie Free- 

III, 
ver's nine-game winning man and James Silas each had 	 - - 

pected to take part In the Grey. In the 119 class, Ramsey pinned 	The New York Rangers 	In the ABA, it was Kentucky 	 '. 	

- -' 	 streak. 	 20 for San Antonio, 
hound Invitational Wrestling Seminole's Larry Williamson; 	,7 per cent In the first period 125, Denver 107; Utah Stars 105, 
Tournament beginning tonight in the 126 class, Clayton Thursday night to a mere 28.6 San Antonio Spurs 100; St. Louis 	 1 	

Bucks 112, Suns 10$ 	 Spirits 105, Squires 100 at the Lyman Gym. Action decisioned Seminole's Rick per cent for the Boston Bruins. Spirits 105, Virginia Squires too. 	BOB McADOO 	Rookie Gary Brokaw's 10 	Marvin Barnes' four points in 	WALT FRAZIER begins at 6:30 pm., then Bryson; In the 132 class, Cirer 	In basketball, that might 
resumes tomorrow at 10 am. decisioned Seminole'; Bill have been all she wrote. In 
with the finals slated for 8p.m. Sanders; in the 138 class, hockey, statistics don't always Winter Park, Bishop Moore, Seminole's Mark Stev!ns tell the story. 

	Fans Now  Have Own Flag Colonial, Evans, Boone, Day. pinned Holmes; In the 145 class, 	While the Rangers connected 
1111) 

tons Mainland, Oak Ridge, Ly- Seminole's Tony Davis pinned on two of the three shots they 	
- 	 -. 

man, Seminole, Deland, Edge. Allen; in the 155 class, fired at Boston goalie Ross 
water, Jones, Leesburg and Seminole's Mike Hartwig Brooksin the opening 20 min- To Salute  T 	Violence Lake Brantley are scheduled pinned Newton; in the 167 class, utes. the Bruins whipped four of 	 - for events during the two-day Hester pinned Seminole's 14 shots past Curt Ridley, who 	 - 	 - 
tournament. 	 Harry Sanders; in the l85 class, was making his National 	NEWYORK(NEA)_....me roses, TV dinners, frozen that the safety factor was the Hockey League debut, 	

NEW 
of our times is hoisted - vegetables,  computer prime mover. 	 -: 	

-; 
	 - The Bruins peppered Ridley tip! - like a nervous j 	ropces and gobbeldygook 	It began, apparently, In the 

	

and veteran Ed Giacotnin with Behind the end zones of most (such as "preseason" games old Memorial Stadium of the 	 _ 

- f 

	

Raiders, Dolphins 
aged only 16— and waltzed to funny, gauzy fishnet of a flag is It seemed simply another 1960s. At one end zone there was 	 - - 	 ' . 

41 shots - the Rangers man- pro football stadia today, a instead of "exhibition" games). Kansas City Chiefs In the mid. 

I. 
 11 ", -s 

	

an 11.3 rout of the injury-pta- run up before the attempt of a pseudo-modern way to robotize a platform above boxes of 	 - , 	 - gued, rookie-laden New York- field goal or extra point, 	the populace. That is, they can seats. That platform was called NN In  A 	Showdown  ers with Phil Esposito getting netty  thing is big and look, but they can't touch. And Stenerud's Roost, because of 	 - three goals and four assists. 	white and primarily Inspired, it made the leer of football the consistency with which 	..'.. 	 - 

	

Elsewhere, the Philadelphia like a flag of surrender, to save games more of a burlesque than Chiefs' kicker Jan Stenerud's 	
- '..; - 	 ' 	

' 'r- By KEN RAPPOPORT 	last year's AFC championship Flyers trounced the Toronto lives, 	 ever, 	 boots plopped. Sometimes, 	-- AP Sports Writer 	game, won by the Dolphins en- Maple Leafs 5-1, the Los Ange. 	In this case, the lives are 	More likely, though, were the though, his kicks landed in the 

	

route to their second straight lea Kings downed the Washing- those of fans who would hurl apparent pecuniary advantages seats below, That's when 	 - •1, 	 - - The 	National Football Super Bowl title. The Dolphins ton CapItals 4-I and the Pitts- themselves willy-nilly 
- Un. from such a net, as gross as it trouble stirred. The guys in the 	 . - League's version of Russian are looking for an Instant repl. burgh Penguins and Kansas concerned for life or limb - to may be. 	 platform, In the standing-room- Roulette begins this weekend a' of Larry Csonka's game last City Scouts battled to a 44 attach themselves to an oblong, 	The frightfully fast hoist only crowd, began to leap into 	 - 	 . " 	with the Miami Dolphins shoot- time, when he bruised the deadlock, 	

pigskin contrivance thet symbolized our soaring In- the air to catch a ball. Unfor- ing for a third straight world Raiders with three touchdowns 	The Rangers jumped to a markedly resembles their Elation. That one-pound Wilson Innately, they too often landed 	,. • 
	 , 	..' championship and the Oakland and ll7 yards as Miami won - quick 2-0 lead on goals by Rod heath, 	 ball with Pete Rozelle's on the folks below. insteaclofon 	" • Raiders hoping to gun them 10. 	 Gilbert and Steve Vickers in the 	'Fiw swift hoisting of the signature has gone from $20 to their own pointy heads. 	 . down. 	 first four minutes. Then, with fishnet contraption is done to $30 in just five years. Perhaps 	Soon, someone in K.C. Oakland's balanced attack eight veterans injured and nine keep the ball from entering the not as big a price boost as oil or devised the fishnet brainstorm. 

aw 
The Dolphins, champions of features a power runner of their rookies in the liflC"UP, they stands and allowing the tauna sugar or manicures, but sub- 	Other football clubs were also the 	American Conference's 	OWfl in Mary Hubbard, who's 	wilted. 	 ft't arn,f I,",,, alIn,nfh.., .t.,#inI ,.s.....iksl.-..... 	 Iss.1... .tt. - 	,..,.....JL.l t ..,.I_ -- 	- 
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i';aswrn Division, will play inc 
West-winning Raidhtrs Saturday 

'ijuii.i 	 L( 
ground 	this 	season 	while 

The Bruins took command 
-- ,.,,,,.,•, .,, 

,,, 	 'jii'..ii 

suicide. The species must be 
.iiI4U4 ihuiiViiIViO, 

Think on It: about 10 balls a 
isasiii 	p1ULAWIL5. LA') AflIC3, 

for one. 	People 	who 	go 	to 
, 	 in one of four NFL playoff leading the Raiders to a 12-2 

wi th four first-period goals, two 
by Gregg Sheppard, one by 

preserved if pro football itself is game are 	booted 	into 	the football games are not usually 
games that wil eventually 	. record this year, best in the Bobby On', his 22nd, and anoth- 

to survive. stands. There were 268 games pacifists to begin with. They 
termine the king of pro football. NFL er by Bobby Schm.autz. Boston, After 	all, 	most 	of 	these Played last 	season, 	including mirror 	the 	violence 	of 	the 

'These games are for winners The Steekrs will be making a which has outscored 	- 

creatures, surprisingly enough, 
do not crawl into the stcdia by 

"preseason" games. At 30 
bucks a ball, that comes to 300 

times, and enjoy a little venting 
of wholesome hostility. In LA., 

only. 	 ' third straight playoff appear. nents 50-14 during its winning 
streak, rammed home' three underground routes, but indeed bucks a game and $80,400 for virtual gangs assembled behind 

'rue bilUler of 	the 	Mimni- iIIKC sshilc the Hula are making 
goals in the first minute of the purchase tickets, the 	season. 	Ever, 	for 	the end zones prior to boots, and 

Oakland game will play for the their first since 1966, when they 
second period. The suggestion that the 	x bountiful NFL, that's more than then 	ferocious 	skirmishes 

AFC championship against the lost 	to 	Kansas 	City 	in 
Ken Hodge tallied 18 seconds 30-foot flag run up by pulleys on a kick in the bucket, ensued. Cops had their hands 

survivor of Sunday's match be- American Football League title 
into the period, Esposito con- poles behind the end zones Is a But most authorities agree bloody full. 

tween the 	Buffalo 	Bills and 
t 	Pittsburgh Steelers. The Steel. nected for his 27th goal at 0:45 flag of our times can be seen 

A 	I 	,r..,.n 	I].,IfnI,s'. 	.,..h T)IJI_. 	_,,..J 	iL,., lh,,1u. I' 
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to 'i;ii; the basketball inquiries, but 
which sport will the talented senior pick? 
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PATTERSON AS A BASKETBALL PLAYER 

Catf ish' Waiting 

Numerous Offers 
AHOSKIE, N.C. (AP) - contract with the Oakland A's 

Dutch Overton, who watched when an arbitration panel ruled 
Catfish Hunter pitch for this Monday that A's owner Charks 
town's American Legion team 0. Finley had breached the 
more than a decade ago, was pitcher's contract by falling to 
talking about America's next make a deferred $50,000 pay. 
millionaire. 	 ment In the stipulated manner. 

	

"Jim was in the eighth 	J. Carlton Cherry, one of the 
grade" Overton said, "And lawyers In the Ahokje firm 
during the school recess one representing Hunter, agreed 
day he and some of his buddies the first round of talks were 
were throwing a basbali PrIrlly meant to feel out the 
around, just like they always other sides. 
lid. Well, he was late getti1sg 	"We were Just talking, saId 
back into class and his teacher Cherry, who confirmed the law. 

ent to the door to fetch him, yers also met Thursday with 
"Come on in and get some representative of the Boston 

"We just want to have earning,' she yelled. 'You're Red 
the oprtIty to see what ever going to make any money 

haying baseball."* 	 they'll do. We're listening now. 

Hunter's eighth-grade school. We haven't decid',d what we
wan! yet." harm might understand civics 	

Boston was repreltenteJ by Put she was dead wrong about General 	Manager 	Dick conomlcs. Her former 
pupil, O'Connell; Haywood Sullivan, im "Catfish" Hunter, appears

vice 
 

president for player per-n the serge of 
becoming the sonnel, and John L Harrington.ighest paid player In baseball 

istory. And some of baseba 	
tt 	treasurer.ll's 	

Chtrr) said four or five more NU
N executives are here or teams were set to queue up in 

re on their way to this sleepy front of the two-story brick 
orth Carolina hamlet to help building that 

houses the law of. Im do t. 	
lice of Cherry, Ch'rry and 

Catfish-hunting season F'lythe. But he said he couldn't 
ilr)i ilittu it"; second (Li)' with 	rcrietiitr 	Iicl) clubs were 
least (our tc:uns schduled to scheduled to make their 

pitches teet with Hunter and his 
Wyers, all of them itching to 	

One of the teams is the San 10w hunter why he'd look Diego Padres, who sent 
a con. 

Ater in one of thlr uniforms. lingent of Vice President-Gen. 
Two teams met Thursday cral Manager Peter Ravasi, 
ith baseball's celebrated free Manager John McNamara and ten'.. The fn- t cap In theing Bill Posedel, who holds the title 
as that of the New York Yan- of executive coach, in the hopes 
es, who were represented by of reeling in the Catfish, yde Kluttz, their director of 	"We're willing to match any 
outing. Hunter and Klutz are offer" said Bavasi. "Hut we 
ci friends, the s' ut naving don't know yet what the market 
md the p tchcr to a $-'5,00C is. tiny Kroc 1 the hamburger unus contract with the Kansas king who owns the Padres) 

ty A's in 1964. 	 saId, 'Let's get in ti mldJle of 'They were Preliminary kind this and May there.' And if you talki really," sail Hunter, 	look at his business, you know 
10 was liberated from his 	he Ineir businisc" 

ers made the playoffs by win. 
ning the AFC's Central I)Avlsiori 

LJUiiPIU 	iU.ir 

Ing leader, will carry the ball 
- .'aiiq RIW(,7 - (IOU U1VU 
led Don Marcotte for a 7-2 lead 

" JT ' 

First, by the attempt to tb- 
title while the Bills qualified as most of the time and the hopes at 0:58, the first shot Giacornin wart violence. 
the wild-card team with a 9-5 of the Bills along with it. saw. Second, by the economic 
record behind  Miami's lustrous "It's been pretty 	tough 	at can I say" asked advantages 	to 	the 	footballhfnd 
11-3. times thIs year, but things are Ranger Coach Emile Francis. teams. 

The champion of the National starting to look up now and we 
"We're playing 	all 	these 
rookies and then we run into a Third, by Its diminishing of 

Conference and eventual Super like to think that we can go all 
team that's playing well. Boa- human 	Interaction, 	and 

Bowl opponent of the AFC win-- the way," said Simpson, whose ton is flyIng. We just do the best therefore increasing plasticity. 
- .0 ncr will be determined from Hills earned a wild-card berth 

we can. That's all I can say.  An initial response to that 

among the St. Louis Cardinals, despite losing four of their last 
We're lucky we had enough flag is to lump it in the same 

Minnesota Vikings, Washington six games. 
players to use" league as artificial turf, plastic 

Redskins and Los Angeles After 	training 	In 	Tulsa, Flyers 5, Maple Leafs 1 
Rams. Okla., for three days, the VIk. Bill Barber and Ross 1400" Keep Your 

The Cardinals, champions of InktS new home Thursday with sherry each scored two goals as WHATCHAMACALL IT 
the NFC East, will play the Coach 	Bud (;rant 	declaring: Philadelphia extended its tia- Warm With A 
Vikings, the Central 	Division "We are read)'." The Vikings beaten string to nine games - 

tide-winners on Saturday, The will have to be to face Cardinal eight wins and a tie. Barber got Gnral i,ctri 
0~ Rams, winners of the West, quarterback Jim Ray 	Hart, his first goal and Lonsberry 

face Washington, 	the 	NFC's who's having his best year. collected both of his in the first 
WEATI'IEUTRON 

wild-card team, on Sunday. 

 
Washington 	Cc.ac 	Gurge period after Toronto took a 1.0 

HEAT PUMP Allen hasn't decided yet on his lead on 	a 	score 	by 	Brian 
Super Bowl IX will be held at quarterback. It could be either Glennie. CALL- - 

Tulane Stadium inew Orleans Billy Khmer or Sonny Jurgen- The 	Flyers' 	Bill 	Clement WALi PLUMBING a 
on January 12. sen against the Rams, consid- scored in the third period before HEATING. INC. 

The contest between Miami ered one of the NFL's weaker Barber netted a shorthanded 1007 S1 Sanford 	3224162 
and Oakland is it rematch of 1031115 zigain.t the pass. gnat. 

:i1 a 

- - ..--- 	. 	 ---- - 	 _ 	 * 	 _______ - _5'-_ - 	 -- a 
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4 8-Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Friday, Dec. 20, 1974 	 ___________________ 

True And False 	I't0t1 	
jjof!ce jjNotice ________________________ 

______________________ 	 THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 Legal Notice - EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. aIOHTIENTH JUDICIAL dR. 

	

SECTION I.) 	
CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 	COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 FLORIDA. i.t.t Public Notice 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 742Itt.CA.I3.0 PROBATE DIVISION 	

IN THD CIRCUIT COURT OF THE p 	te, Addrefl 724 DoverwOod 	 feet and a central May Stump You PtjbI; 	 P'crebyg'ntfl 	SYLVESTER RANDALL, SR. and CASE NO. 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. Roid.FecnPark, FIo,id,AcreaUe 	angte Of 7 degreea 33' 07" and a 
S'aleci Prorxsmls ilI ber.'ceived by 	ROSSIE 1. RANDALL, his wife, 	Estate of 	 CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	13 acre 	 dislanci of 137.11 feet to a po4nt of 
the City of Sanford, Sanford, 	

PIainti:fs, CAROLINA C!RESOLI, 	
COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 7). Lot 13 - Owiet: Paul Sam 	tarçent, thefxe South lldegree$ 34' 

NEW YORK (Al') - here's a vear& 	 on, hereinafter called the City. 	 CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 7l'170- moos and Lo'ii c. Sammoos, his 	" East for ise, feet thence North 
DeCeased. 	CA.13A 	 wIfe, Address: 225 Dov,rwOOdRO4d, n degnili %' 3$" Wilt fOr 71157 at tp onic of the City Manager, ANTHONY 	EENJAMIN and 	NOTICE OF FINALRETURN 	IN RE: LAKE HOWELL WATER Fern Park. Florida, Acreage: 13 feet to the begInning. - Owner: 

tr4 	aI that could Un- 	That Is the observation of CItY halt. P.rt A.cnj, Sanford, 	 BENJAMIN,hI%WII. E, .1. 	ANDAPPLICATIONPON 	ANDRECLAMATIONDISTRICT.A acre 	 VIctor 1. SmIth, Incorporated, Florida, until 7:30 EST C 4flUary HAPRELL, JESSIE H. BRATLEY. 	 DISCHARGE 	 PolitiCal SUbdi VISIOn of THE STATE 	74. Søuth 75 feet ot Lot 27 and the Address' 140 CIrcle Drive. Mailland, 

dermine some of your favorite Yale fl1ch, publhr c the 	
, l9?S. for theotructnof a 4171 GARAGE 

EQUIPMENT COM Alt pecson ie hereby notified that OF FLORIDA 
	 NOh 3 ftt of Lot 26 - Oer: F!orida. Acreege: 101 acres 

aumptlon 	 Stork nader's Abanac. 	
sq tt aoition to te existing City PAv, a ditiolved corporation, L. te undecsignd as Execor Of said 

	NOTICE OF HEARING 	Richard W. Bradthaw and Sana 	o. The following described 
—During the past six years 	—The Arabs can take over a). Ftc Stat.jn at lath Stieet 

Ind P WEATHFRS and ROSE E. estate, has completed the ad. 	THE OWNERS AND ALL M. Brauthaw, his wife, Address: 22$ property being located in Highland the faStest-rising expense for init any American company' 	French Avenue in accordance with WEATHERS, 	
ministration thereof and ha' filed in PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE Yarmouth Road, Fern Park. 	Unit No. s. as shown by Plat drawings, specifications, and 	 Defendntt 	said coot his fit' 	return and ap. 	LANDS 	CORPORATE, 	AND 	Florida, Acreage: I) acre 	 thereof recorded In Plit Book IS. 

those lI%ing a "conortable" 	It's unlikely. Thie, there are procedural documents prepared by 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	
icatn for distharge. Objections OTHER PROPERTY IN AND 	73. Lot — Owner: Edward V. Page 57, Of the Pic Records of 

standard of living was for food, many companies that the oil, the Engining Department of the 	 TOQUIETe,TLE 	
Iherfo, if any, tnotjld duly filed. ADJACENT TO THE LAKE Flouf and Mary C. Finuf, h wife, 	.eminoii County, Fa Ida: 

False. The answer Is taxes, producing nations could afford 
City of Sanford, hereinafter called IN TIE NAME OF THE STATE OF After filing proof of publication HOWELL WATER MANA(EMENT Address: 7)1 Yarmouth Road, Fern 	. Lot 1 — Owner Richard F the Engineer 	 FLORIDA' 	

showing this notice has been 	DISTRICT AKA LAKE HOWELL ParL Florida, Acreage: 13 acre 	Mason and .ioann H. Mason. his 
The 	federal government to own, but whether they can 	In QeraI, the project inCludes 	TO THE DEFENDANTS. AN 

 published once a week for four WATER AND RECLAMATION 	26 Lotfl- Owner: William Birch wife, Address: 307 Lhmond, Fern 
regularly Issues Its estimates of acquire them is an entirely dif. the Construction of a masolvy THONY BENJAMIN and 

BESSIE conseciy weeks, the matter of 	DISTRICT, A POLITICAL SUB. Frazier and Penny B. Frazier, his Park, Florida, Acreage; ' acre how much money Is required to ferent matter, 	
structure to connect and match the BENJAMIN. his wife, if alive, and approval of said return and the DIVISION (F THE STATE OF w,f, Address: 2:S Yarmouth Road, 	7. Lot 2 — Owner: Donald L live on tow, interTnediate and 	Moreover, 	 eiis?in Fire Station with: 	

E. J. HARRELL, If alive, and ordering of di5ttibtI 	of said 	FLORIDA. 	 Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 	pan. arid Lynda 0. Payne, his a 32 6" x 
24' 6" buIlt up and JESSIE H BRATLEY, ii alive, estate wIll com' before the court. 	You and each of you are hereby Er, 	 wife, Address' 503 Maid OThe Mist 

comfortable budgets, or stand. Arabstyle,(ortetiuiebejngat 	tnded roof, concrete block dor 	their unknown spouses if 	S JOnn Alexander 	 notified that 	ROBERT 	M. 	fl.Lot-own":JeeVan Drive, Fern' Park, Florida, 
ards of living, 	 least, to invest for the short 	mitory, to match anti termed to the married, and if dead, their rep. 	As Executor of said estate. 	RICHARDSON, KENNETH 1. FRY 	Gundy and Gait Marie Van Gundy. Acr?age ' acre 

	

In 1967 It estimated that $13,. term, although several real 	northeast side of existing Fire 	c1lv, unknown heirs, devi5, T. Huten Ray 	 and WILLIAM J. GILDART, as all hit wife, Address: 711 Yarmouth 	3 Lot 3 — Owner: Ralph E. Cot Station Building. 	
legatees, assignees, grant,es, Attorney for Executor 	 of the members of the Board o 	Road, Fern Park. Florida, Acreage: 	trill and BonnIe CottniIl, his wife, 

100 was needed for a IGur-mem. late purchases have been 	b Built up and bonded roof, lienor, creditors and trustees, or Post Office Box 2239 her family - mother, father, made 	 Concrete block Structure which any and all persons or pan$i 
	Sanford, Florida 37771 	

ServIsors of Lake Howell Water 13 acre 	 Address: 113 Maid 0 The Mist 
Management District, formerly . 	1 Lot 3$ — Owner: New ViSta 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida. girl of 8 and boy 13 - or $5,100 	The stock market 	incluct's training and fire prevention claiming by. through, or under or Publiih: Nov. 29, Dec 6, 13, 20, 1974 
	kiown as Lake Howell Wate and Construction Company. Inc.. a 	Acreage: '.. acre 

S 	
areas, Chief's and Assistant Chief's against saici respective named DEH 1P l 	than In I4. 	 likely to be a deterrent, If word 	off ices and restroom (approx 9)0 Defendants, and each Of them; and 

	
the office Of the Circuit Court of 	Fieldingwood Road, Maitland. 	Frickel and Anne Frickel, his wife, 
Reclamation District, has filed in 	Florida corporation. Address: 2470 	4 Lot I — Owner: Reinhold A breakdown &t this $5,100, circulates that the Arabs are sf1 Also a .*S'O"x 24'O" buiItu GARAGEEQUIPMENTCOMPAN 

	 INVITATION TOBID 

	

h1ade by the Conference Board, interested in a company 't 	'' 	tnc1eg root, Coixrete block • diSsolved corporation, and L. P 	Notice i hereby given that the S.eminoleCounty, Florida,a petition 	Florida, Acreage: 1.3 acre 	 Address: iii MaidOThe Mist nstructedclass(m,hoSas,orjge WEATHEkS and 	ROSE E 	City of Casselberry of Seminole praying Said Court for permission 	29. 10112 and 43 — Owner: Hew 	Drive. Fern Park, Florida, a private research organ- conceivable the prices will 	
na mechanics area as indicated on WEATHERS as the las' known County, Florida, Will receiye sealed to, after proper notice and puhlic Vista Conitruction Company, Inc., a 	Acreage: '. acre Izatlon, shows that 282 per cent shoot through the roof, 	the plans; 	 director arid trustee of the said bids up to 3:00 PM, W.onday, hearing thereon as the boundary 	Florida corporation, Address: 2470 	. Lot 6 — Owner: Gary B. Hem goes for taxes, 27.8 per cent for 	Finally, the attempted takeo- 	c. A 70 sc ft. addition to existing corporation, and the unknown January 6, 197$, in the Casseiberry lines of said Lake Howell 	Fieldlngwood Road, Maltlanct, 	arid Sharon C). Heendon, his communications room 	 assignee's, successors In interest 	City Hall. Casseiberry, Florida for 	Water 	and 	Reclamation 	Florida, Acreage: 1 3 acre 	 wIfC, Address iOt Maid 0 The Mist food, 20.3 per rent for housing, ver of a 1arg U.S. cooration 	ti a" cnnt;nLus reinforced con 	SIOCkhObder, and ttUSte ,, 	' 	Wat 	Mctcrs, 	 Ostrict be extended so as 	30 North 70 fec? t Lot 47 and the 	Ore, i,'ri 	f' r. 'Sr 78 p'r cent hir c!nthing and tuld 	sclf)feating. 	1any 	ri?e .';par,ts lIc.r wilti bat iot parties ciaimln by, through, under 	$pccticatoons may be obtaned 	to nIuUe the lands described 	South 5 feet cI Lot 48 	O*ner: 	Acreage: ' acre personal care, and 1,9 per cent companies have contracts with 	ttilrig as 

indicated on the floor or against saio corporation or said from the City Manager, Cassetberry herein visdch were not described by. Bruce W. Flower and Linda 5. 	6 Lot s — Owner: Harold M plan; 	
last known directors and trustee's of 	City Halt, Casselberry, Florida The 	d Included in, the Petition and 	Flower, his wife, Address 3319 	Green and Belte ,). Green, his wife, for other needs, 	 the Department of Defense, 	e 1" contInuous 	ncre'te slab said corporation; and all persons 	City reserves the right to accept 	decree of the Court incorporating Magulre Boulevard, Orlando, 	Address 407 Maid 0 The Mist An explanation Is needed: which cannot transact business 	floor in areas as indicated on the parties Piaving or claiming any in. relict any or all bids. 	 Lake 	Howell 	Water 	and Florida, Acreage: 1.3 acre 	 Drive, Fern Park. Florida. This hefty tax rise, says the with a company controlled from 	flOOr plan. 	 terest by, throug!, under, or against 	Harry H, 	 Reclamation District, and that this 	31. North 1 feet Of Lot 2$ and South 	Acreage: '.. acre board, isn't primarily due to abroad. 	 f. All eiIstin rofs shall be any of the above known or unknown 	City Manager 	 Court grant permission for the 71 feet of Lot 76 — Owner Richard 	7. Lot 7 — Owner: James Otto 

rerouted as noted on Detail Sheet persons or parlij, and all pers 
	City of Canelberry, 	 amendment of 	"The Water 	F. Downham and Linda hi. 	Crowl and Sandra Crowl, his wife', If this situation actually de- 	( 53). 	

or prlies having or claiming t 	Pie, 	 Management Plan" and, that the Downham, his wife, Address 7 	Address )D Maid 0Th, Mist additional Income needed to veloped — that is, ti-st ti 	e- 	g 37' 6" 4'6" mansard roof in haveanyright.titleorinterest intp,e Publish: r. 20. n. 1971 	 Court appoint three commiuionert Yar'nouth Road, Fern Park, 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida, meet higher prices has pushed fense Department withdrew all 	the front of the Fire Station as Iri following described lands lying and DElIS 	 . provided under the provisions 	Florida, Acreage: 13 acre 	 Acreage: t..  acre 
cicated on the Elevation Plan (SI); beirig in Seminole County, Florida 	 — 	Section 29530 of Florida Statutes, 	37 Lotfl less the North 1 31 feet- 	I. Lot $ - Owner: George W families into higher tax track- Its business — the price of the 	Etectric100ampco,,rvice tO wit' 	 ' NOTICE OF PROCEEDING FOR 	1961, as amended. to appraise the Owner: Walter H. Wagner and June 	BantaandhiobynW Banta, his wife, et.s. 	 Arabowned stock most likely 	nitPlouttet. fixtures and service as 	Lot 131 of MIDWAY, R. C. Max. VACATING AND CLOslN(. AN 	land that may be taken and for M. Wagner, his wife, Address: 733 	Address: 01 Maid O.The Mist —The course of the stock wcxiJd plummet. And that 	indicated; 	 well's Subdivision of the SE '. of SE ALLEY 	 rights of way, holding b4$Ins or Yarmouth Road, Fern Park, 	Drive. Fern Park, Florida. 

I. Thr'e 17' 0" x iI'O" quick Open ' of Section 32, Township i South, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 	otherwc%kandto.ssenthebeneflfs 	Florida, Acreage 13 acre 	 Acreage: '. acre market In January foretells Its pect Is unattractive to any In, 	electric overheeci doors complete Range 31 East, according to plat 
	You will take notice that Ihe City and damages to any or all lands, 	B. The following described 	, I,t - Owner: William H course for the rest of the year. vestor. 	 v,ith hardware and appurtenance tfieceof recorded in Phat Book i, Commission of the City of Sanford, 	publIc highways or other property property being located in Greengate 	S1uman and Margaret R. Shuman. It seems to be so. 	There l.s some likelihood also 	tied into existing building (capable page 41 of the Public Records of Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M on whether presently within the 	Estates, as shown by Plat thereof 	hiS wife, Address IC'S Maid 0 The 

Based on whether the Stand. that the government would act 	of manual operation, lw head room, Seminole' County, Florida 	 January 13, 1915.. in the City Corn 	Dstricta%heren prayed, and unless 	recor 	ifl Flat Book 16, Page 17 Of 	,j5t Drive. Fern Park, Florida, ra.jmurn height), 	 You and each of you are hereby 	mission Room at the City Hall in the 	you ShOW cause to the contrary 	the Public Records of Seminole 	Acreage 14  acre ard & Poor's composite Index is to prevent such a purchase, 	Two 17' 0" I)' 0' Quick Open severally notifleV that SYLVESTER 	City of Snforo. F lorlaa, will con 	withiri twenty days alter the 	inty, Florida 	 10. Lot 10 — Owner: Michael F up or down in January, the . perhaps on the grounds of na- 	tlettric overhead doors comptete RANDALL, SR. and ROSSIE L. sIder and determine whether or not publicdtlon of this Notice as 	I. Lot ii -Owne.': Anton Schmidt Zelanes and Sharon M Zelanes, his 
th hardware (capable of manual RANOALL,hiS wife, havefiledfheir 	the, City wilt close, vacate and 	re(ltJired by law, the prayer of said 	and Stephania Schmidt. hit wife, 	wife. AddreS: Ill ?.taid 0 TM Mist 

followed suit in 21 of the past 25 Industry, 	 maximum heIght), 	 Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, In and public in arid to an eaSt west alley OWNERS OF RECORD OF LAND Park, Florida, Acreage: 13 acre 	Acreage' ' acre 
k. Air cOndiflonets, heating and For Seminole County, Florida, lying between 17th Street and 11th 	WITHIN THE DISTRICT AND OF 	7. Lot 6 — Owner: William E. 	E. The following described other mechanical equipment as against you and each of you as Street and between Oak Avenue and LAND CONTIGUOUS THERETO 	Brinkman and Bonnie L. Bririkman, property liet within Section 17, rxlicated. 	

Defendants to Quiet the title of the 	Park Avenue, described as foliowt: 	A. The following described 	hiS wife, Address: 111 Graham 	TownshIp 21 South, Range 30 East Beefleboards Latest 1, s' * i" is' a" plus Or minus walk Plaintiffs to the above described 	That certain alley between Lots 	property beIng located in English 	Road, Fern Park. Florida, Acreage: 	1. 	on Southwesterly right of as indicated on Parking Plan (57); real property located In Seminole thrOugh 43 and Lots 4$ through , 	Woods, First Addition, as shown by 	1.3 acre 	
way of St. Rd 434. 570 ft n' 	Plumbing, complete, as In County, Florida, the abbreviated 	Sanford Heights, PB 7, Pg ga. 	i,lat thereof recorded in Piat Book 17 	3, Lot 7 — Owner: Jerry Wade 	Southeasterly of intersection of St • 	 • 	- dcated, 	

title of which 	is entitled 	Persons interested may appear 	page iS of the Public Records oi McCalvin and Joan Lynn McCalvin, 	Rd. 436 and Hwy 17 97, run South cl,e rti siti çj (, I I'll 11') ICK omple$e as descrihed in door ROSSIE L. RANDALL, his wife, . specified, 	 ). Lot 17 -Owner: Ralph Thomas Road, Fern Park, Florida, Acreage; Southeasterly prallelto rd 300cc? 

n 	Interior and exterior doors SYLVESTER RANDALL, SR. and and be heard at the time and place 	Seminole County, Florida 	 his w;fe, Address: 1)3 Graham 	westerlyat right angle to rd. 300 ft. 

Scheduleandindicatedontheplans. ANTHONY BENJAMIN, et al 	City Commission ot the 	 Stone, Jr and Carmen N. Stone, his 	1.3 acre 	
PIorth,asterly to ed. 	ft. Nor 0 Built up roof with bar joists Detenciants, and you, and eath c, 	City of Santorci, Florida 	wife, Address: 210? Dakota Trail, 	I. Lot)- Owner: Howard For 	thwiterty along rd 300 feet tc. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - 	He envisioned the messages 	'0" 0 C. over proposed apparatus you, are hereby required to serve a 	By: H. N. Tamm, Jr 	 Maitland, Florida 32730. Acreage 	moot Haug and Ca'hcrine T. ifaug, 	(less road)-Ower Klmzay of 

	

Don't be surprised If you see of nationaj advert.scrs ador- 	"ocr area, to connect with existing copy of your answer or other 	City Clerk 	 3 acre 	 his wife, Addrs: 105 Graham Florida. Inc., Address, 243 Park 

	

Volkswagens masquerading as ning the bugs and being cai'ried 	laminated beam built up roof as defense, If any, upon KENNETH 	Publish: Dec. 20. 1911 	 2. Lot il-Owner: James J. Dully Road, Fern Park, Florida, Acreage' Avenue, flew York. New York 10001, 
indicated on Plan Sheet (S 7); 	McINTOSH, ESQUIRE of STEN 	DEI$9 	 and Lena 0. Duffy, his wife. 1.d 	1.3 acre 	

Acreage: 70 acres 
billbc*rds, 	 around 	cities 	wherever 	Interior shall be constructed STROM, DAVIS & MCINTOSH. 

- 	 — dress: 21 Dakota Trail, Fern Park, 	S. Lot 1) — Owner: Robert L. 	2 Begin 791,17 feet North and 1376 'They're Beetleboards - the students traveled. 	 and finishedasinaicatedinth,plans attorneys for Plaintiffs, whose IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 	Florida, Acreage: 1.3 acre 	 Noble, Ill and MarIe A. Noble. hiS 	East of Southwest corner of latest gimmick In outdoor ad- 	Here I how the Beetleboarci 	and Specifications, 	 address is Post Office Box 1330, FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	3. Lot 19 — Owner: Waiter wife, Address: 118 Leon Court, 	
Northeast '. of Southwest 	run vertising, 	 plan works: 	 ci The existing r,re Station shall Sanforci, Florida 32777, and to file 	FLORIDA 	 Eltwood Ackerl,,,rid and Hannelore Park, Florida, Acreage: I) acre 	NorIlS 33 degrees  33' 3d" East 337 09 remain In serSfice 	 the original of same In tpe Office of 	CASE NO. 74'u67.CAo9.B 	 Ackerlurid, his wtf, Address: 210 	6. Lot 70- Owner: Poser Timmy 	ft., North 3) degrees 77' East 20039 

About 1,500 of the ubiquitous 	
VW drivers are solicited 	r Construction shall be scheduled 

the Clerk of the abov,sfylad Court 	UNITED COMPANIES MOR. Dakota Trail, Fern Park, Florida, Bark,randJ,anA, B.arker,hiswif,, ft., South $7 degree's 3' Easf 1)514 bugs are racing around with anccoordinatedsoatrof toaffector on or before January 24, I9; • 
	TGAGE & INVESTMENT OF Acreage: 13 acre 	 Ansi: lit Graham Road, Fern 	

, Svfh 32 decrees i' West 26$ SI 

	

brightly colored advertising through advertisements In cot- 	hamper the existing effective sir requIred by law. If you fall to do so, ORLANDO, INC., A FLORIDA 	I Lot 76 — Owner: Harold 	Park. Florida, Acreage' 13 acre 	It, SOuth 37 degrees 3' East 300 It, 

	

decals covering their tIocties lege newspapers. They are glv. 	vice 	
judgment by default will be taken 	CORPORATION, 	Plaintiff, Watsky and Anita Watsiy, his wife; 	7 Lot 7 — 

Owner: William F. South 37 degrees 57' West 21064 ft. And their drivers 	 en a nine-month cor.tract ano, ii 	Not Included in thit C,cintract; 	against you. 	 Address; 234 DovirwQod Road, Fern Wright and Arient Wright, hiS w:fe, North 3 degrees 44' Wst to beg 
— 

a 	Fill materlaf. Sufficient 	 FRANK PRATHER and DONNA 1. 	Park. Fioridø, Acreage. 13 ,, 	Address: 103 Graham Road, Fern 	 Kjmz.ay of Florida, Inc. paid for ft 	 the)' accept, they are sent 10 a 	material shall be stockpiled On the 	cp, week for four Consecutive PRATHER, hil wife. e't al, 	 S. Lot 34 — Owner: lames N, Part, Floridi, Acreage. I3 	Addreti:, 743 Park Avue. flew The 	Beetleboard is the decal plant where the car Is 	Ste by the City to bring suttgracte up 	 Defendants. McDaniel and Jacqueline C. Mc. 	I. Lot 17 — Owner: Paul P. 
Saritoc York. New YOrk 1000t, Acreage' 70 brainchild of Olarles E. Bird, a 	and the ad applied, 	to elevation if required, 	 DATED thIs 17th day of Decem. 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 Daniel, hIS wife, Address: 307 and Patrkia 1. Santoc, his wife, 

b. Driveway entrances and her, 1971. 	 TO' PAUL HOMEL 	 Yarmouth Road, Winter Park, Addreu: i1IDoverw 	Ruad,Femn 	3. Br-gin North I degree )9 32" Los Angeles advertising 	Payment to the driver Is $20 a 	paing area at east of buddeng 	(SEAL) 	 d ba BRAIN'S 	 Florida, Acreage: 13 acre 	 Park, Florida, Acreage' I) acre 	West 11970$ ft. of South ' ccwrec sultant who sp aiizes 	month. For ads on 200 cars or 	c Demolition andor removal of 	Arthur H. Beckwltp,. Jr. 	 RESTAURANT 	 6. Lots I. 7, 3. 4. S. 6. 4'f, , 47 	. Lot $ •. Owner: Brian Kim. run North 3J degree's 20' 17' East 

	

youth market. He has formed m,re the company charges the 	existing block Structure above its 	Clerk. Circuit Court 	 ADDR ESS UNKNOwN 	59,4.0, 61,62 and 83, Owner: SIM KA scheval SmIth arid Constance Smith, iso ttt to St Rd 4)4.. Northwesterly fovndationsp,all be done by the City 	Seminole County, Florida 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	CORPORATION, Address: 	his wife, Address 	its Graham on right of way to East line, Lot I, Beetleboards of ALca 	advertisers $110 a month per 	Proposals witt be publicly opened 	fly: Elaine RiCharde 	 action to recover possession of the Maitland Menue. Maitland, Florida Road, Fern Park, Florida, Acreage. 	Fernwood Plaza, Southerly to beg, 
car. 	 arid read aloud Wednesday, January 	Deputy Clerk 	 0ui real and personal property 37751. Acreage: $ acres 	 1 3 acre 	

begin I degree 19' 32" West Bird got the Idea In 1971 w' 	The program Is being ex- 	29. 1973, at 7:30 P.M. local time iri KENNETH W. MCINTOSH, Esq. of in Seminole County. Florida to wit: 	7. Lot 37 — Ownir: New Vista 	Lot I 	
Ownw Guiorge C. lit? OS It. and South 31 degree's 20' the City Commission Room, City STENSTROM, DAVIS & 	 Lot 73, Block A, DRUID HILLS 	Construction Company, Inc., Ad 	Stit'ing hOd Darleene M. Spring, hi 	

West 317 lJft.of South ' corner, 

	

walking through a campus panded to mature drivers 	Hall, 300 North Park Avenue, MCINTOSH 	 PARK, according to the plat thereof dress: 2110 rieldinqwood Road, wife, Address: 107 Gr,afiam Road, 	
North SI degrees 25' 77" West to 

	

t)arki-ag lot on the way to a4. through ads in standard news- 	Sanford, Florida, 	 Florioa State Bank — Suite 77 	ii recorded in Pta? Book 10 page 21, Maitland, Florida, Acreage; 13 acre Fern Park. Florida, Acreage: 13 South line, Lot 1, FemnwgocI Plaza, dress a college class, He 	"b' 	 eld 	1.1.7 Drawings, peciIiatio and Post Office x $330 	 Public Records of Seminole County, 	I. Lot 11- Owner. Eugen NtolI acre 	
East as South line to point North 30 Procedural Documents Drawing's, Sanford, Florida 37771 	 FiOiid,i, 	 and Janice E. Natoli. his wife, 	11. Lot ii — Owner: Carleton F, 
direil70'47"Eastofg , 

noticed VWs doated 	$ a month. 	 Specifications and Other Contract Attorneys for Plaintiffs 	 has been filed against you and you Address; 730 Doverwood Road, Fern Howll and Lasirila P4 Howell, his 	 70' " West to beg - number of student cars parked 	"It's a 	media 	Documents may be examined at the Publish: Dec. 20, 72, 1971, Jan. 3, to, are requIred to serve a copy of your 	Park, Florida 377)0, Acreage: i 	wife, Addrtss 121 Graham Road, Ownir: Firtt 
at Orlando Corp. 

	

d 	e' 	e City Engineer, CIty 1975 	 written defenses, if any to c. vic. 	acre 	 Fern Perk. Florida, Acreage: I 3 	
Addr: P 0. Box 3133, Orlando. 

awid him. 	 Evelyn Johnson, director of 	Hall, Sanford, Florida 	 DEl 97 	 TON BUTLER, JR. of EVANS, 	9. Lot 70 — Owner; James acre 	
Florida 37601, Acreage .4 acres 

	

He said a Lock of Interest In market support for Beetiboards 	Specifications arid Drawings are 	 P4I,GEL & BUTLER, 970 Hartfcitd 	Salac'Iak  and Marie A, Salaciak. hi 	' Lot 7) - OWner Stephen 	
I Begin 976 ft North I degree It' avalabitfo, a nonreturnable fee of 	 Building, Orlando, Florida 37101, 	wife, Address: 7470 Fieldingwooci 	Taytr and Sandra 0. Taylor, hit 	West 575 13 ft South 17 degrees 

EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. ttie above Styled Court on or before 	ti acre 	 Fern Park, Florida. Are.ge' I) 

youth marketa difficult one for catching than billboards, 	
made payable to City ot Sanford.' 	

CUlT SEMINOLE COUNTY, the 2h day uf 
January, 197$, 	10. Lot 30 and lb. South 1 focI of • acre 	 South £7 degrees 17' 15" West 425 ft, 

advertisers to reach, and that 	"Advertisers have the advan. 

	

hewasatiracteti to the fact that tage of consumer contact with 	ii 3 Siecial Features 	 FLORIDA 	
otherwise a Judgment may be en 	Lot 31, Owner: James Glen Bar. 	' Lot 11 .. OWner: Philip A. Sb 	

North 17 de.rees 17' 42" west sea es 
VWs are so widely driven and the driver, who passes out sa 	

The City reserves the right to PRORATE DIVISION 	 timed against you for the relief r*iart and Margaret M. Bariviart, "edl and Barbara Ann SPiweda, hii 	North 3 degrees 39' 13" East CASE NO. 62fl 	 demarded in the Complaint, 	isis wife, Address: 219 Yarmouth wile, Address: lii Leon Court, Fern 307.3 
It Southslciegrees2s'n" East reject any or all Proposals, or any 	

In me: Estate of 

	

accepted by people In their pies. It's fun, I drive one and 	part thereof, and to waive any In 	
DEWEY A, HOPIAKER, 	 WITNESS my hand and seal of Road. Fern Park, Florida 37730 Pork, Florida, Acreage; 13 acre 	

P ft., North 3$ degrm 20' 42" teens and 2(. 	 meet all types of people." 	formality or technically en any 	 mis Court on the 17th day of Acreage I) acre 	 II, Lot IS — Owner' Edward ESst 473.33 Southeasterty 015 Curve 

	

_____________________________ 	

33713 ft. South 17 degrees 12' 12' 

___________________________ 

Proposal In the interest of the City. 	 DECEASED. Dec,mt,er 1971, 	 11 -Lot 30arid$pi,5,,m tOfeetof JuIlan Tr.bes, Jr. and Juanita 	Eat? 313.34 ft. South 17 degree's 17' Dated: December 1 $97 	 NOTICE OP FINAL 	(Seat) 	 Lot A, Owner; Ray S. Cnlcktn 	Tr.bps. his wife, Address: Ill Leon - 	Legal Notici 	Legal Notice 	
City of Sanford, 	 FOR DISCHARGE 	 Clerk Of the Circuit Court 	Road, Fern Park, FIrIda 37730, I acne 	 rflwOOd Plaza) — Owner: Ov.l. a 

(Seal) 	 REPORTANDAPPLITJON 	Arthur Beckwith, Jr 	 berger. Address' 777 Dovlrwood Court, Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 	
I Weit 27$It. to beg. (Less part ers 

Sanford, florida 	 All persons are hereby notified 	By: Joy Stokes 	 Acreage: I) acre 	 IS LOt S — Owner Charl H.' Partnership, Acidneis: P.O. Box 719, FICTITIOUS NAME 	By Lee P Moor, 	 that the undersigned, as Ad. 	Depoly Clerk 	 12 -Lot Si--Owner HOWaIOM 	Tate and Dame Tate, hi's wife, Fern Park. Florida, Acreage' i 'NOTICE OF SALE 	 Notice is hireb,' oven that I ,,rn 	Ma'1c)r 	 min,stratnix Of said estate, has Poblith Dec 70,77. 1971, Jan 3, IC. 	Staples and .iofinni. ctartes, hs 	Address IC? Graham Road. Fern 	
acres NOticc , h.trch, g."n ttat put 	engaged n burt' 	at 1*3 C'pstei 	Attest 	 completto the adm,ni.tratlon t,73 suant o f.nal iudarnr.t rn4.rw1 

' 	Lk 	Cr , L.kr Mary 31716, II A. Ta'nm, .ir 	 lhereoi and has (dAt In said court DEl 90 	 Address; 779 DOverwood Road, Park, Florida. Acreage. I 3 acre 	

17 	II 'i'w,c'I and 831 Ci 
the 16Th day of December, 1974, in 	 City Clerk 	 herFinal Report andAppffratif 	__________________________ Fern Park, Florida 32733, Acreage: 	

16. Lot 22 -- Owner: Bobby ft. North '7davrees 47' '2" East of 
South t. Corner run North 42 degrees that certain cause pending In the firtIti 	name of REALTY TITLE 	Publish' Dec 70, 	 Discharge. Obpctions thereto, if IN THE CIRCUIT 	

I 3 acre 	 Eugen, Story arid Judith A. Story, 17' 17" East $00ft, South 17 degrees 

	

NT OF THE 	I). — Lot 15 — Owner' Cecil F. h's wife, Address: 104 Graham 
Cirvl' C-f ' and for Seminole & GUARANTY CO. (NOT INC.), and tIE I? 	 any, shouldbeduly filed. Alter filing FIGHTE 

E P4TH JUDICIAL CIR. 	Ballard and Jeanne S. Ballard, his Road. Fern Park. Florida, Acr.ge' 	
I?' 47" East 707 ft. South 17 degrees County. F,cw'ta 	crt 	t'.N 	that intend It, register Said name' 	 ____________ 	Pi'o°f of publ!:aticn showing this CUlT 

IN AND FOR SEMINOLE wife, Address 232 Doverwood 	13 acre 	 ' 1" '.'int 300 ft PdorTh 17 degrees PtETTh CHESSEP WISE and *ith the Clerk of the Circuit Court, IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND notlte has bean publi;hed once a COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 Road, Fern Park, Florida 	 17. Lot 12 — Owner, Arthur l7'e7" W.st 201 ft. tobeg — Owner HOWARD WISE, her huSband, is $eminoIt Cnty, Florida in cc 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, * 	orfOtjrconteweeks. the CIVIL ACTION NO. 74.7517 CASt 0 Acreage' 13 acre 	 Howard Goldstein and Fern G. 'rriden,Invrs,ments Numb,,- Two, a Pllntiff anti LYNN 1. HA2LETT cOrciarcp with the prcvtsiorit, 	the FLORIDA 	 matter of approval 	said report FEDERAL NATIONAL MC)k. 	11 Lot 72, Owner Chartej flee 	Goldstein. tilt wife, Address: ti Maryland General Partnership, and MURIEL A. SCIiLEGEL. FiCt;tio,,, Name Stct,jtps, To Wit 	CIVIL  DIVISION NO. 747t38-CA4I. 	'itl the ordering of distribijtiri of TOAGE ASSOCIATION, 
	 trend Ssnithand Linda Jo Smith, his Leon Court, Fern Park, Florida, Address: Thepofuncia, Suite 4.53, 711 formerly MURIEL A. HAZLETT Sect.on$5ge Florida Statutes 193? 	E 	 said estate will coma befor, the 

	

Plaintiff, 	wife, Address: 2502 Dakota Trail, Acreage: I) acre 	 W.lOth Street, Baltimore Maryland, are defendants, Clvii fct, No 74 	5: Emory M. Speir, Jr. 	fn re: the Marria99 	 court. 	
Fern Park, Florida 371)0, Acreage' 	II. Lot 1 - Own,r' Waite, , 

Acre,oe' 7 1 acres 177$ CA. I, ARTHUR H. BECK 	Publish' Dec 70. 77, $971, Jan 3. 10. IDA L HARRISON, Wife, and 	Hester H. Roland, 	
DeWAVP,E P K lOWELL. t ui, and 	1 J acre 	 Zozak andSlsirley K Zo.rak.hjs wife, 	4. BeoIn 17299 ft West arid Sn 54 WITH, JR. Clerk of the afo,e't*id 1973 	 RAYMOND 	I 	HARRI$O, 	formerly 	
e't at, Court, vvdlat ii 00cm .on January OEi 	 Hqsband 	, 	 hester H Honaker, 	 . 	 15. Lot 12-- Owner: McK,n,ie . Address: 101 Graham Road, Fern 	Horns 42 degrees7' 12" East of 

7. 1575 offer for sale and sell to the — 	 NOTICE TO APPEAR 	 AdmIts. 	 Defendants. 	Pitts and Eugenia C. Pitts, his wife, Park, Florida, Acreage 1 3 acre 	
3*tittt 	corner, run North 17 

NOTICE O' SUIT 	 Address: 778 DOverwcxj Road, Fern 	it. Lot 9 - Owner: Patrick o. degree's i' i" Wet? 15 ft., North 17 highest and best bidder for cat" at IN YHE CIRCUIT COUI1T OF THE TO RAYMOND 
.. HARRISON 	Pulilish: Dec. 13,70,77, t74, Jan.), TO' DeWAYPIF R KIDWELL 	Park, Florida, Acreage: 1 3 acre 	0ons&,, and Pauline T. Donahue, digreei7' 17" East 131.99 It, South the We's? Front or of the Coo 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	

4It East Court Street 	 arid GLORIA W. 	 16. Lot 7,9, Lot 73 Less the North) his wife, Address: 117 Graham l?degrees 12'Ir East 151? South 47 thos of Seminole County, Florida, CUlT. SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	
Dytrtburg, Tennessee 31021 	 K lOWELL his wife 	 feet thereof, and I,ot 77 lcss tte Road. Fern Park, Florid.. Acreoe: degrees 17' 77" West 500 ft. So.th 17 n Sanfo'd. rlc,r;da. the 	 FLOR!O'. 	

YOU ARE HEfEAY NOTIFIED -. 	 RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 	South 7$ feel thereof, ar 79 33 33 	II acre 	 degreei 17' 17" Cast 207 ft. South 12 
cir-scred property, situated end PROBATE DIVISION 	

mat a Petition for Diisolv?ion of 	NOTICEUNDIRFICTITIOUS 	All parties claiming interests by, 	 70. Lot 16 
'- Owner' Wallace de"s17' 17" East 707 ft. South 12 

to wit 	 Estate Of degre 17' 12" West 131.99 ft North 

being i, 5minOf, County, Florida, CASE NO, PR74.k3CP 	 Marriage has been filed in the above 	 NAME STATUTE 	 through, under or agalnjl DeWayn, 	thereof and lets the South 10 feel Carlyle Blake, Jr and Cathy J IJdegree-s 
17'I7" West 707 ft to beg 

p'oceedng arid you are required 	TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 	P Kidwell and Gloria W. Kid*ell, 	thereof, Lot 41 less the South 	Blake, his wife, Addrest ItO 
- Owner Laurel Homes, Inc. 	P 

Th.e P4W',, trss Ipe' Xast 139 feet 	HUGH P.' 'HENRY 	
Serve a (nov at your answer or 	Notice it hereby gyCa th,i the hi wile, and to all parties having ur 	therngf, ,, 53.31. 55, 34, 57. SI. LolJl 	Graham Roaci. Fern POrk, FioridO. Addr,t's P0, Box 

719, Fern Park. 

of fllk 5. T'er I). F ior,da Land and 	 Otti .i'.rcl 	p4tading to 	 the undersigned, pursuant to the claiming to have any right, title or 	Ies the South I foot tMref, Lot 	Acreage: 1.3 acre Colization Company L'm,Ied Map 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	
pPtltIoner' hftorney, JOHN DeM 	Fktltioui Name Statute." Chapter interest in the real property herein 	less the South 76 feet t?iereof - 	77 Lot 70 - Owner' Charles 	

Florida, Acreage: I acre's of5t Gr-rtrutie'SAdd,lOn,o Iownr 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING HAIP4(5 
E3O . of the l4* t.rrn of $6309. Florida Statcstei.wltrpgjjter de5Crihqij 	

Owner Hi Lo Corporation, in 	Sl('ppard antiH Laverne Sheprd 	
$47 7lft. andSOuth47rm 17 4? ,  

7 Reg;n 1 degree 19' 37" WeSt 
'ecori .n Plot Book I, 	113. SAID ESTATE: 	

Woodman,pApos,fic,Bol 	id 	oSeminoieCovnty Fforjd' that an action to foreclose a mor 	Orange Avenue, Orlando, Florida 
1 1 acre FIoric5 	 notified and required to liii Ony the Orignal aritwir o, pfead:nç, In publication of this Notice. lhe lic. i Seminole County, Florida: 	 17. The North 1 34 feet of Lot 7) 	77 LOt 7) — Owner Robert 	

II" West 170 lIft Pfortt, 47 degree's 
17 .i7" West 712 SI ft. North 17 

Subject to that Certii 	first claims arid demands Wf'icPi you, ' th. office of the Clerk of th Circuit titio*,r name's. to wi': 	 Lot 6, arid West S feel of Lot ;, 	arid the South 77.3 feet 	Lot 7 _ Hart, Jr. and Helen I Hart, hit wife, degree's 47' 17" East to point North 

nortgage in original amount of tither of you, may hove OainSt Said Court of 
ttse Eighteenth Judicial 	SWEETWATER OAKS 	 Block E. RIDGE HIGH FIRST Owncr: Charles W. 

Hughes ad Address: 706 Graham Road, Fern 47 degrees 17' a," West of beg. 
$4,400. executed by WANPIETTA estatelntheofficeofmeClemkofthe Circuit, Seminole County Cour 

	SWEETWATER CLUB 	 ADDITION, according to the Flat 	Dianne Ruth Hughes, his wifi, Park, FlOr;dC, Aere'age 13 acre rHESSEP WISE. for.i'e'rty WAPI 	Circuit Cot of the Elghtcc'ntti the,jj ¶hncc,'d, lli)r,1) "777 	, 	SWEETWATER 	PLANTATION 	therenf as recorded in Plat Book tI, 	Addtess 737 Yarrroutp, P,,iti, Fern - 7 	tnt 19 	Owner 	Roy 	
Soutpi ji døjree 77' " rt to teg 

tel! 1,. 	Itif. '.[ , 	 . y 	Ji, r,i (rtu.t Sem,yv)le C)ttiY 	before h"ic rJtfiC 	ul .jan'jarv. IO7 	'SlETWATEp PARK 	 r,..e..,i,. ., ---------- -- -- -- rrr,...,. ,,,.. -- .. - 	 •,.,_.., 

Evening Herald, Sanford, FL 	 Friday, Dec. 20, 1974-SB 

Legal Notice (Con't. from 411) 	
06 degree 44' 05" t a pont, run 	13. Easterly 437.57 feet of Lot 4 	era ynn Rayl hitwife, Address: 	AddreSS: 105 Waverly Drive, Fern 	I)' 7" West 10011.. North idegrees 	I 	 ' ot Northwesf ' 	lie in Section . Township 21 South, 

9. BegIn 	1 ft North Ond 	thence S II degreet O' II" West 	(Less I-'orth 710 feel of West lOS fee? 	745) Fieldingwgcxj Road, Maitland, 	Park, Florida 	 17' 1$" EASt 730 ft. to beg 	Owner' 	et% rcad and br-ginning East 263 ft Range 30 East. 
degrees is' 31" 	210 	

17 330 37 feel to the Paint of 
Beginning, and West 251.52 feet of East 3?7.57 	Florida 	 7 Lot 6 -- Owner; Joanne M. 	tote M. Miranda. Address: c 	We'5t '. corner run Norm 12 	1. West ' of NorThwest '4 (Le"ss 

Southeast corner Government of containing 6709) acres more or less. 	feet of North 200 Iceland East 70 feet 	2. The East 6 feet of Lot? and allot 	Hellen, single, Address: 110 	JosePh Padawer, P 0. Box $77, 	deqreei 3' $7" East 3019 heel; South South 170ff Of North 34; It. ox East 

Lot 	
Less Begin I degree 19' 32" West 	North 343 feet), — 	er: 17th 	Lot) - 	ner Herberf 0. Karp and 	Waverly Drive, Fern Park, Florida Matland, Florida 	 Il degrees 15' ii" East 7297 feet; 733 ft. of South 'j and part platted 

	

3. run South 17 degrees 17' 15" West 119705 
ft of South a corner Of Orla,.do Corporation, Address: 19th 	Dianne Louise Karp, his wife, Ad. 	3 Lot 7 -- Owner: Lester E. 	$ Bgin 340311? West and South 	West to beginning - Owner' Fnreit nrs Subdivision) — 

	

to South line, West to a po,n 601.17 Section run South 31 
degr,, 70' 12" Floor, $133 Avenue of Ameriot, 	drs, 7437 FieIdingw 	Road, 	Crockett and Marie Crockett, nt's 47 drees I?' 4?" East 359 n tt 	Rebma Florida, Inc. Address' 100 	Florida Staard Land 0ev 

ft. East of Southwe'st corner, North West to South 
hnef Loll East to the 	New York. New York, Acreage,, s.is 	Maithand. Florida 	 'if, Address' 112 Waverly Drivt, 	Pjortne'atf corner of Sovthwett '4 	Karne Boulevard, Kansas City, Corp. Address. 1500 Citizens 

47 degrees 12' 
17' West 367 0$ ft. Southeast corner, Northerly to beg. 

	acres 	 3. m. West II t' ot Lot 2 -. 	f:eqn Park, Florida 	 Southeast',run South 17 degrees 17' 	Msou,i 	 national Bank Bultdlng, Orlando. 

North 17 degrte's 47' II" East 631.99 	
' Owner Ellman's Inc , Adcirst: 	II The Westerly 237 5? feet of the 	Owner. Thomas Arnøtd Taylor arid 	1. ot* - Owner: Albtrt P. Hall, 	17" East ISOft South 17 degrees 47' 	West ',t,f Southeast '101 North 	Florida 

ft Southeasterly on right of way to 193 Mitchell lreel S w, Atlanta, 
	Easterly 371.57 feel oh the Northerly 	Avis M Taylor, his wife, Address: 	and Thelma Hell, hi's wife, Address: 	II" West 250 ft., North 47 den )7 	st ' (Less rd and begin 10 ft 	7. North 'i of Northwest 4 of 

	

beg (less Northwesterly 100 ft.) 	
Georla 3O3, Acreage, 6 acres 	700 feet of Lot 4 - Ownim: 	2455 Fieldingwood Road, Maitland, 	1101 Lee Road, Winter Park, Florida 12" West 150 ft North 17 degrees IP 	East of Southwest corner, run North Northeast ' us 	th 130 ft.) and 

Owner Harlan A Blackburn and 	
72 Frr the Southeast corner ot Developers Diversified Ltd., Ad. 	Florida 	 5 Lot 9 - Owner Robert A. 	1$" East 750 ft to beg. --- Owner: 	lIt. Plorth 10 degr 	17' 4" East North a of Northeast 'a of Nor acres 

dress' No Atidrest, Acreage i I 
South, Range 30 East, run thence N. 	Beachwood, Ohio, Acreage: 	fleasley and Joanne D. fle'âsle'y, his 	wife, Address: 116 Waverly Drive. Rostler, his wife, Address' 2637 	31 33 ft West to beg and begin Sift 	th 130 UI-Owner Howell tnv 

to. 	Begin , I ft North 	
01 degrees 19 minutes 32 seconds W. acres 	 wife, Address: 2163 Fleidingwooa 	Fern Park, Florida 	 Chsppewa Tn. Maifland, Florida 	NorTh and 30 ft East of Southwest of Fla, Inc., Addreis. ill E 

of 	along the East line of said SW 'i. a 	0 The following described 	Road, Maitlnd, Florida 	 Lot ID - Owner Lovell B. 	9 Begin 340 lift West and South 	orner, run North II3ft . East 1Sf?, Robinson Street, Orlando, Florida 

	

Southeast corner Of Government Lot distance of II?? 
OS led, thence S 39 property lies within 

Section 	 , 	S. Lot S — Owner. Richard K. 	Summers and Betty E. Summers, 47 degrees 72' 17 East 774)7 ft Of 	South 7$ degrees 0' 37" East 102 29 	3 North '. of Northeast ti Of 

3. run North 17 degrees ii' ii" West 
degrees 70 minutes 47 5e 	W. Townsisip 21 South, Range 30 East. 	Albershardt and Jill J. Alberthardt, 	hiS wife, Addrets. Ill Waverl 	Northeastcornerof the Southwest 	Sotb l0degrees l7'I"Wettdllt, Northwest 4 West of St. Rd *34 and 

7tOft , South to South line, East to a 
3173) feet, thence P4 34 degree's 75' 	

1 North 317.31feetof Northwest i 	h 	wife, 	Address: 	2167 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 Of Southeast 'run South 11 degrees 	to beg I 	Owner Seminole County Old Lake Howell Rd (Less South 130 

point South 12 degrees II' 76" West fl" West 3939 
feet foe a point 	

NOrlhweit ' (Less part in Fern 	Fieldingwuod Road, Maitlenci, 	Lot II ' Owner' JoSeph G. 	I?' 17" East l30ft • South 47 degrees 	tard ot PbIi Instruction. Ad 	ft -' Owner' Howell mv, of Fla. 

of beginning, North 12 degree's II' beginnIng, run thence South 
76" to neg (Less begin 1 degree 25' degrees 39' 13" 

West 10.16 feet; 	wood Plaza) -- Owner Joseph C) 	Florida, 	 Duvall and Marie J Duvalt, hit 	17'7s" West 230 ft., North 47 degrees 	dress 702 E Commercial Street, Inc. Address 11$ East Rebiriscn 
9" West 197 2lfl of Southeast 

corner thence North Slclegrees 23' 27" We'sf 	Rob,n'son, IV, Joseph 0, Rob,nton, 	6 Lot 6 - Owner: Harold A. 	wife, Addrej 120 Waverly Drive, 	I?' 47" Wett 130 fl, North 47 degree 	¶i.anforci, Florida 37771 	 St.. Orlando, Florida 01 Government Lot 3 on Southerly 371 75 feet to the Easterly right of 
	Trustee, Laura Carroll Robinson, 	Frank end Donna .1. Frank, his wife, 	Forn Pa, k, Florida 	 47, II" East SOft to beg 	Owner 	6 Begin East 7032111. and South 47 	P All of the following describo: right of way 01St Rd 136, run South way of Oxford Roaci, run thence N 
	Address: P0, 80* 789, Fern Park, Address 7111 Fieldinowood Road, 	I Lot II'- Owner: Bob'.y J Lowe Fannie Retnick, Address 	cieorees 7' 42" East 535 ft of North property being located within Indian '42 degrees 41' U" West 200 ft .North 	36 degree's  39' I)" East along said 	Fla,, Acreage: 1 acre 	 Maitland, Florida 	 and Shirley Ann Lowe, his wife, 	Shady Lake Or, W'nter Park, 	west corner of Northeast ' 	Hills. Unit Three, according to tt'.' 

	

degrees t' Ii" West 60 ft., North right of way line 3o, feet, thenc 	7 That part of Northeast 	 7. Lot 74 and the East 12 feel of Lot 	Address $27 Waveriy Drive, Fern 	Florida 37719 	 Northeist 1. 
run South 17 degrees ptt thereof recorded in Pta? 800 

degrees ii' 16" East 200 ft. 5Ohh 	U 31 degrees 31' 3$" East) 91 feet 	Northwest ' North of Fern Park 	- Owner: Peter J. Abrami and 	Park, Florida 	
10 Begin 3103 It We's? of Nor 	47' II" West $17611 It, North 17 14,page94. of the Public Reccrds c' 

17 degree's 19' 3.1" 	to point thence South SI degre 23' 22" East 	Boulevard -- Owner: Petim 	Celia Abi-ami. his wife, Address: 	9. Lot 13 . Owner: Edward F. theiSt corner of Southwest 	dcgree's' 42" West 755 Sift , North Semlnol County, Florida 
of beginning ) 

-' Owner Harlan A. 	371 61 feet to the Point of Beginning 	Robinson, Trustee, Addreti: P.0 	FieldinOwDod Road, Maithand, 	King arid Arlene H King, his wifC, 	Southeast ', run South 47 degrees 	00 tt . Ecst 101 S ft • North 	I 10$ 1, Block F -- Owner 
Blackburn and Lucille'S Blackburn 	containing 0 79aj acres more or lets, 	Box 719. Fern Park, Florida, 	Florida 	 Atldrt'ts: Ill W.ivcrly ,)nive, Fern 	17' 42" East 759,1 ft. SOuth 42 	degree's ii' Ii" East 71194 ft . Frederick A. Wechsman an 

his wife, Addrets No address, 	'-. Owner: Ellman's. Inc., Address' 	Acreage: 1 acre 	 I The West 7$ feet of Lot 73 — 	Park, Florida 	 degrees 47 1$" West 750 ft Nor 	Southeasterly to beg. -. Owners' Mildred Wactisman, his wife, Ar 
Acreage I) acres 	

195 Mitchell Street SW., Atlanta' 	3. Northeast ' of Northwest 	Owner Charles P. Melley and 	tO. Lot II -- Owner: James D. thwe's?erly on right of way to point 	Regency Apts Partnership, Ad dress 	7lI Dewanes Trail. 
II, Begin 1 degree 73' 9" West 	Ga . Acreage, 0 291g acres 	' 	(Lets Picrth 9$) Ufeet antI South ISO Patricia A Melley, his wife, Ad 	Whitternore an Mattie F. Whit 	st of beg , East 373 lift to 	- 	drets P 0. Box 719, W'nter Garden Casselberry, Florida 197.21 ft of Southeast corner of 	7) Begin 111.69 ft West of Nor- 	It of West 290 feel and drainage dreSS 	733) Fieldingwo 	Road, 	temore, his wife, Address' 726 Owner' Fireslone Tire and Rubber 	Fiortia 	

2. Lot 2, Block C - Owner. 
Government Lot 3 o Southerly 	theist corner of Highland Pine's, 	easement 	and parl platted Mailliind, Florida 	 Waverly Drive, Per,, Park, Florida Company, Address' 1200 Firestone 	Begin 19911 ft East of Nor M'anuel F Gonzalez Tortes and Ada 
right Of v,ay of St Rd'l3a run South 	Unit a. run West 1)5579 feet Nor 	Creengate Estates( and West 77275 	(1 The' following property being 	ii Lot IS - Owner Vernon Leon 	Pirkwa, T 	Ott . Airo, Otto 	th*'t"st rnrnr'r Cf South*tt 'i cA F (.nzatez. his ..Ic. Addt'e',. ;'QIS 

	

a7 degrees it U' It , Wt 200 It. 	thirty on tur ye 757 17 ft , South 	 t t;nr?r,n 	' 	it ?lorthet 	ii.: ati':l within Indian Hills Unit 7, as 	S?ir'p?i'nij 	anti 	Orent,a 	Mae 	14317 	 ?lorthca',t .. run Last 102$ 9 It . 	Shoshonee Trail. 	Casselberry, 
Nrlh 41 c3i'gree' 	Ii' .14" Wet? 	degrees 13' 3" West 70 lb feet, Plortli 	llesa North 9(3.64 ft. and drainage tho',.Tl by plal thereof recorded in 	Shepherd, his wife, Address: 17$ 	II Begin at intersection of West 	South 17 degree's 12' 12" East 	Si Florida 

ft .NorlPiI7 degrees Il' 46" East 	41  degrees 	77" West 761 2 ft., 	easement) - Owner: E. Everett Piat Book IS, page 7$. of the Public 	Waverly Drive, Fern Park, Florida line of Carriage Hill. Unit I. and 	It, North 47 degrees 47' II" East 	3 Lot 3. Block F — Owner 60ft. to point C,f beginning 	 Northerly and Easterly on. (enter 	Orlando Avenue, Maitland, Florida, Florida 	 Treat, Address: 130 Waverly Drive, 	Northwesterly on right of way 5$ft . 	East 300 ft. North 1, degrees 
47' II" Louise N Hancock, his wife. Act Owner. Robert I. and 	 line of rd. 131 17 ht, South 47 degrees 	Acreage. 75 acres 	 I Lot II -- Owner; Ralph M.ahto 	Fern Park, Florida 	 North 17 degree's 17' ii" East to 	West 134 5,t., South 17 degrees 	dress 	2017 Shoshonee Trail. 

	

Clara I Stockdate, hii wife, Ad 	I?' 47" East 75551 	., North 42 	1 South 150 ft. of West 290 It. of Gray and Andrey L. Gray, hit wif 	Lot 17 -- Owner Johnny N. 	West line of Carriage Hill, Unit 1, 	12" East 300 ft .5cuth 
£7 degree's 17' Casseib.rry, Florida dreis: 40) Lake M.arian Drive, 	degrees 17' 11" East 170.13 ft., South 	Northeast '4 of the Northwest 	— Address: 7724 Winnebago Trail. 	Williams and Bettye J Williams, hit 	South to beg -- Owner: Greater 	II West liSa 29 ft . Southwesterly 	4 Lot 4, Block E — Owner 

Altamonte 	Springs, 	Florida, 	17 degrees 17' 17" East 101311 ft. 	Owner: Creative Child Cant of Fla., 	Fern Park, Florida 	 wife, Address' 137 Waverly Drive, Construction Corporation, Address: 	on curve 
1961.1 ft Westerly on Wcrow A Donaldson and LiIliin Acreage: 21 acres 	 beg (Less Fern Park Blvd and let 	 0dt'i's 	137$ W Colonial 	7. Lot 19 - Owner: Theodor 	Fern Park, Florida 	 c o Standard Oil, S Schott, P 0 Box 	reverse curve 31.17 ft • West 775 ft 	, Donaldson, his wife, Address 

	

12 Begin at Southeast corner of 	part platted in 70 71 30 -. Owner; 	Drive, Orlando, Florida, Acreage: 	Craig Troseth and Marie Phelan 	14 Lot 35 --- Owner: Clancy Ethel 	1116, Louisville, Kentucky 1020) 	Southwesterly on curve 413,5) ft. tO 	
Sliosisonee Trait. Casselberry, 

	

Government Lot 3. run West 107 37 	Ford, Greene, Meadows Propertiet 	1.0 acres 	 TroSetl5. his wife, AddreSs, 723 	Painter and June B Painter, his 	12. Begin at Northeast corner 	drainage easement, Northerly and Florida It Nnrtr' 17 cJeg,rcj 	)1 	 Address 	Citizens P4011. Bank 	S Part of Lot I in Section 20 21 30 Winnebago Trail, Fern Park 	wife', Acidres's' 706 Lchinvar Drive, 	Southwest ' of Southeast a, run 	Westerly on Easement to beg 5536 ft , North 1 degree's 11' 7$• Orlando, Florida, Acreage: 2 3 	of Fernod Plaza as shown by piat Florida 	 ' 	Fern Park, Florida 	 West 34031 ft. South 47 degrees 12' 	Owner. Intervest Management Co" 	3.10? S. Block C - Owner. Bette 
B. Ziiles, Address: 2004 Shoshone, 

	

East 707.44 ft . Southeasterly on rc, 	acres 	 thereof recorded In Plat Book II, 	3. Lot 70 — Owner' Eduarclo 	15. Lot 36 - Owner George C. 	17" East 75 91 ft., South .1? degrees 	'',ct'eSS 'Ii East Colonial 
Drive, Trail, Casselberry. Florida 

	

to South line, West to beg. — Owner. 	F 	The following describe 	
page 95, Public Records of Seminole Gamboa and filanca Gamboa, his 	Prod: and Charlotte H. Prod:, his 	;' II" West 75011 , South 17 degrees 	Orlando, Florida u 	eraId Gnissom end Robert Likens, 	property lie's within Section J1 	County. Florida — Owner: Joseph wife, Addrejs: fl7l Wmnncbag 	wile, Address: 704 Lochlnvar Drive, 	I?' £7" East 20335 ft. North 	I Begin IIi) iS ft. East of Nor 	6. Lo?6. Block F — Owner: Peter D. 	Robinson, iv, Joseph C). Trait, Fern Park, Florida 	

0 	
Fern Park, Florida 	 ciegreesll' II" East 250ff, SOuth 17 	thwest corner of Northeast 'a, run 	Schwiegerath arid Dela-es 0 

	

Address 7610 Derbyshire Rci,, 	Township 21 SGuth, Range 30 East 	
Robinton, Trustee. Laura Carrctl 	I Lot 77 - Owner: Carafen 	16. Lot 37 -- Owner, Frederick A. degrees 77' 5)" East 577 76 ft., North 	South 17 dcgrees It' 14" West 3644) Schwiegerath, his wife, Address' 

	

Maitland, Florida, Acreage, 735 	d within that certain Flat Of 	Robinson. Address: P0. Box 759. Borgtum and Margaret H Borglum, 	Grover and Cora C. Grover, his 	301 lift to beg -' Owner' Harold P 	,North 17 degrees II' 31" West 210 19)0 5P'sp,nee Trail, Cassetberry. acres 	 Fernwooci Plaza recorded in Flit 	
Penn Park, Florida, Acreage' .1) hit wife, Address 71 Olena Drive, 	wile', Adctres 7C7 Lochinyar Drive, 	icier Addrest p 	 tt . North £7 ..egrees 1)' 16" East to Florida 

	

1) Begin 172 91 ft WetI of South 	8o 	I), page 95. of the Public 	acre' 	 Whitesboro, New York 13192 	Fern Park. Florida 	 ..Ita,nonte Spring's, Floricta 32101 	North line', East to beg 	Owne 	7. Lot 7, Block E — Owner. Virgil 

	

Quarter, run North 42 degrees 47 	Records of Seminole County, which 

	

17" East 3319311., North 17 degrees 	his teen formally vacated; 	 H The following property lin 	S Lot 2$ - Owner: Lasilo L. ' 	 1 Lot 31 — Owner; Alice Fa'e 	I). South a of Lot 2, (Less beg at 	Harlan A and Lucille S Blackburn. Sayles and Elsie F. Sayles, his wife, 

	

12' 47" West 6*664 ft , North 34 	1 BegIn North 32 degrees 9' s' 	within Section 71, Township 71 	Je:lerski and Eva I. Jezieriki, his 	Roberts, Address: 200 Lochlnvar 	Pior'thwest corner, run East • 	f 	Address: (Plo Actdrets) 	 Address' 1920 Shoshonee Trait, 

	

degret's 39' 17" East 307) It, North 	East 313 71 feet of West most corner South, Range 30 East 	 wile, Address: 2300 O's.age Trail, 	Drive, Fern Park. Florida 	 South II degree's 17' west to West 	'Begin 601.17 ft East of Nor 	Cassetb.rry, Florida 

	

SI degrees 25' 22" West 32) 61 ft 	lot 1, run North 37 degrees 9' 5,, 	7, d('9fl at  Northwest corner 	Fern Park, Florida 	 IS Lot 39 - Owner' Kenneth A. 	lire. North to beg.) and North tQf 	th*1?St corner of Northeast '.• run 	I LotS. Block E - Own.er: Paul A 

	

Southwesterly 10 ft . East and 	East ISO fed, South 57 degree's 	East 4 Of North ' of Southwest i, 	6 Lot £7 - Owner. Howard 0. 	O'Brien and Constance Kay LOt 3, North of Rd. -- Owner' 	East 676 lIft., South 179 79 ft West Zlmorski d Esther Zimorski. his 

	

parallel to the West right of way of 	2" East l7Ofeet South 37 degrees 	run South Sfl$ ft., East 536 It , South 	h'dhi'yx and Chartene H Hendryx. 	O'Brien, his wife, Addreis: 310 Norman A Postman, Marilyn 	10161 It North 17 degree's 12' 47 	wife, Address: 1910 Shoshasee Trail, 

	

O'forct Rd to North right of way of 	' West ISO feet, North 57 degrees laS ft , East 432 561 ft., Nor. 	his wile, Address 2509 Kiowa Trail, 	Lochmond Drive, Fern Park, 	Postmen, William .1. Goodman, 	Wr'st 70$ 66 ft to beg (Less begin Maitland, Florida 

	

ttt easement, Easterly on right of' 	1777" West l7Oft. tobeg. -Owner' thwrsterly 750 ft. from and parallel 	Fern Park, Florida 	 Florida 	
GIor'a Goodman, Roy T. Dye, 	$3 9ft West of the Northeast corner 	Lot9, Block E — Owner: Henry 

	

*av to South line. East tobeg (Le'st 	Joseph D. Robinson, Trustee, Ad 	with right Of way 761.17 ft. to the 	7. Lot 43 — Owner: Earnest 	19. Lot 43 — Owner: Paul David Snirhey Dye, Address: 1301 West 	Soulr, 12 degrees ii' 46" West 	Courtney and F. Catherine 

	

part in Fernwood Plaza) — Owner, 	dress, C o Tax Dept., P.O Box 43) 	North line West 61.1.22111. t 	— 	Bryce Strawbridge and Barbara M. 	Rae?:, Addrets 305 Lochmond Colonial Or, Orlando, Florida 	361 lift, North 17 degrees II' 	, Courtney. his wife, Address' $), 

	

Peter & Robinson, Tr , Address: 	Atlanta, Ga . Acreage: .515 acres. Owners: Semoran, Inc., Address: 	Strawtnidge,h,swife, Address, 25)0 	Drive. Fern Park, Florida 	 Ii. Begin on North tine of St Rd 	We'stllOft . North l2degrees 11' 14" Shosp,onee Trail, Casselberry, 

	

P0. Box 759, Fern Park, Florida, 	7 Lot I (Less North 150 ft. of West P0 Box $76, Casselberry, Florida 	Kiowa Trail, Fern Park, Florida 	20 Lot 1) - Owner: Robert 1. 	46. 000 ft Southeast from Sri 	East to North line, East to beg and Florida 
Acreage 114$ acre's 	 i101t andrd andbeg.77 1711. North 	Acrea'7e. 1$.? acres 	 C The following described land 	Young and Virginia L Young, his terSectionot East line of St Road 3. 	part of parcel 75P in 1771)0) — 	10 Lot 10, Block E — Owner 

11. Begin 3521 ft. Southerly 	3ldegrees3.1'3a"Eastofwt5 	7. BegIn 577.0 ft. South of Nor. 	being located within Indian Hiis, 	wife,Address: 3OôLochmondDrive, run North 15 degrees 17" East to O'ner Harlan A. and Luitlp s. EmmettW, HannlgananuiMadefjne 

	

Northeast corner of Lot 9. vacated 	corner, run South II degree's 3, ., thwesl corner of East ' of North '. 	Unit 6. accord.ng  to the plat thereof 	Fern Park, Florida 	 East line of West ', South to St. Rd 	Blackburn, Address; (Plo Address) M. Hannigari, his wife. Address 

	

plat of Fernwood, on right of way, 	West 771211, South $2 degrees 46' Cf Southwest a, run South to South 	recorded in Plat Book 15, Page 80. 	21. Lot 47 - Owner John B. M. 	1)6. Northwest on rd. to beg. (Less 	ID Begin 11169 ft West of Nor 	1570 Shoshonee Trail, Cis3e{berry 

	

run Southwrtterly on right of way. 	I? East 14.36 ft . East to a po 	line, East 171.15 ft., North 6)7 ft., 	the Public Records of Seminole 	Buttock and Carol Anne Bullock, his 	rd ) 	- Owner: 	Norman A 	'heist corner of Highland Pines. Florida 

	

1050$ ft., North 59 degrees 1' 10" 	S0tjthi SI degrees 25' fl' East of East $7 55 f?, North 18Sf?.. West ¶36 County. Florida. 	 wife, Address, 304 Lo(hmond Drive, 	Rossman, Marilyn 	Rossman, 	Unit I, run West 1353,79 ft., Nor 	It Lot 11, Block E — Owner. Fern Park, Florida 	 William .1 Goodman, Glorlda 	therly on curve 152.11 ft , Sou'P, $6 Martin N. Thornburg end Ivorsa C 

	

We'st 110.64 ft.. North 37 degree's 13' 	begInning North Si degree's 25' 2?, ftlobtg, — Owner's Semoran, Inc 	1 Lot 25 	Owner' John M 	22 Lot 1) -- Owner: Richard F. Goodman. Roy I Dyt, Shirley Dye, degrees 15 3" West 20 16 Pt., North Thomnburg, his wife, Address: 1110 

	

13" East 95 ft., South 44 degrees II' 	West to beg and beg I degrees 19' AddreSS: P 0 Box 576. Casselberry, 	KisSane and Melinda I. Kiss.ane, his Mason and Joarv H. Mason, his Address 130) W Colonial Or, 	degrees 59' 77" West 761 2 It, Shoshone, Trail, Casselberr y. 52" East 107.3) ft to beg — Owner: 	32" West 119701 ft. of South 	Flonid 37707, Acreage. 7.3 acres 	wife, Address: 250) Dakota Trail, wife, Addrets 307 Iochmonrj Drive. Orlando, Florida 	 Norm II degrees 43$" East 2Stt , Florida utsell L. Des'ore and Doria 	coiner of Section run South 	 South 637 feet of East 14 () 	Ft-rn Park, Florida 	 Fern Park, Florida 	 IS Begin 1)1 49 ft. North and 3511 	Northerly and Easterly on center 	12 Lot 17. Block E -Owner John 

	

evore, his wife. Address, 107 	degrees 70' 12" West to South line 	North '101 Southwest '4• Wett 730 ft. 	7 Lot 71 	Owner. Willis Gilbert 	73 Lot U — Owner' Abraham It South II degrees Il' 10" West of 	"ne of d III 91 ft., South 17 degrees F. Culler arid Detorei I. CuIler. hit 

	

Oxford Rd. Fern Park, Florida, 	Lot I, Fast to Southeast corner, strip parallel with right of way of St. 	Mayoarsd Mary M. Mayo. tenants in Figueron arid Maria C. Figueroa. his Southwest corner of Government 	17' 12" East 2S5 51 ft, North 47 wife, Address' 1730 Shoshasee Trail. Acreage: .775 acres 	 Northerly to beg.) - Owner: First Rd. £36 (Less West 175 IS ft.) - 
common. Addrets: 7504 Dakota wile. Adaress 501 Amberjack Lot 7, run South IS degrees II' 10" aegrecs 17' IS" East 120.131,, South Catielberry, Florida 

	

13. BegIn at Northeas?t'rly corner 	at Orlando Corp ,Address: P 0 Box Owner Mandc'lI ani Assoc.•  Ad 	Trail, Fern Park, Florida 	 Street. Fern Park, Florida 	 West 956 59 ft. Northwesterly on 	decrees 17' 17" East lOIS 11 ft to 	1) Lot 13, Block E — Owner' 

	

of LOt 3. vacated plat of Fernwood. 3$. Orlando, Florida, Acreage. ctets P 0 Box 637, Fern Park, 	o TPiefoi.gwing land being within 	71 Lot 13 - Owner: Kenneth right of way of St Rd 434, 995 2$ Pt. beg (Less Fern Park Blvd. and Less  Eugene E. Burt and JoAnn Burk, 
703 acres 	 Florida, ACreage. 70 acres. 

	

run South 37 degrees 17' 43" West 116 	
'3 Begin I degree 19' 32" West 	 at the Northwest corner 	Highland Pines, Unit 3. as shown by Ainslee Treat, Herbert A. Treat and to East right of way of Hwy )7 	part pl,ittd in 1721 30). — Owner 	hit wife. Addnes's: 172$ Shoshonee ft , North 57 degree's 16' Ii" West 110 plat thereof recorded in Ptat Book Dorothy F. Treat, his wife, Address: 	Northeasterly on Hwy 731.13 f 	Ford. Greene, Meactows Propertet, Trail, Ca'sselberry, Florida 1157 05 ft of South a corner 	of the SE 4 Of SE 'a run along the 	13, page 73, of the Public Records of 50? Amber1ack Street, Fern Park, 	South 70 degrees 3' 15" East 9394.7 	Address. Citizens P4itiOI Bank. 	II Lot 11, Block E — Owner 

	

ft.. Nonth3ldegree's 13'17" East 157 	Sim?ion.runSouthl$degre,s?o.42.. North line of the SE 4 Of Sw 	Seminole County, Florida; 	 Florida 	 ft t beg -- Ownr' David H 	Orlando, Florida 	 .Judson F. Cougler and Irene 
It,, outh 52 degrees 44' I?" East 110 West to 

South line of lot 1 East to Plol-lh II degrees 06' 05" East 	'6 	I. Lot 70 — Owner: Robert H 	0 The following described land ?,ScConnetl, Robirt C Wetenhalt. 	11. BegIn a? Northwest corner of 	Cougler, hit wifq, Address. 1724 

	

ft., South 31 degrees 13' 13" Wet? SIt. 	
Southeast corner, Northerly to 	feet to Westerly right Of way ot'tllgh 	

Rankin and MOrie.Helene C. 'ties within Prarie Lake Park, as 	Adores's 375 Park Avenue', Hiw Northeast " of Northeast '. run 	Shoshone. Trail, Maittend. Florida 
to beg - Owner: Roirt M 	

- Owner. EItmns Inc. Address' way136.run5outho7degr,0305.. 	Rankin. his wife, Address' 700 	tiown by plat thereof recorded in Yort, New York 	 East 20371 ft,South 17 degree's 12' 	15 Lot 16. Block F '-Owner Dale 
Bomb.Ino and Annete B. Bombino, 
hi5 wife. Address, ISO Oxtcrd Road, 193 Mitchell Street SW, Atlanta, weston Slid Right of Way 397.51 feet 	Waverly Drive, Fern Park, Florcia 	Pta? (took 7, page 61. Of ?he Public 	16 Begin on East right of way ot 	East 313 ft. South 12 degrees I?' 	C. Ballard and Mary V Ballard, his em Park, Florida, Acreage: .31.4 

Georgia 303 	 to Point of L'eginning, thence run 	7 Lot 71 — Owner. Joseph Brent 	Records of Seminole County, 	ilwy. 17 97, 200 ft. Northeasterly 	1$" West 1lI.1 ft., West 101.3 ft., 	wife. Address: 1716 Shochorwe Trail. Iicre's 	 ' Par? of Let 	I. begin 	South 02 degrees 03' OS" West 150 	Smith and Ann Guill Smith, hit wife, Florida 	 Northwest coxner of Lot 3. Fern 	North 71131 ft. East 10227 ft to 	Casselberry, Florida 76 Begin 36333 ft. East of South 	72 17 ft North 31 degree's 	. 	feet; run South 70 degrees iS' 15" 	Addreti 207 Waverly Drive, Fern 

	

Cast of West most corner run South West 250 feet run North 02 degrees 	Park, Florida 	 1. Lots I. 2 and 3. Block B — 	"O')d Plaza, run South 53 degrees 10' beg. - Owner: Monumental 	16 Lot IS. Block F -- Owner west corner, run North 11 degrees 9' 
Owne.. TIC. Ltd. Address: 7110 	East 110 ft. South II degrees 51' " Properties of Fla., Inc., Address' 	William J. Smith and Alma E. 3$" East to Sotjtn line of Fernwood 31 degrees 11' 3$" West 77.12 I? 	03' 05" East 130 feet, run North 70 	3 Lot 77 — Owner Dorothy Premier Row. Orlando, Florida 	West 715 31? . South l9degre.sI' 51" 900 Sun Life Building, Charles 	Smith, his wife, Address; 1720 

	

Plaza, South 51 degrees 47' 74" East South 57 degrees 46' Il" Fast 1436 degrees II' IS" East 250 fei't to Point 	Bowers Taylor, a widow, Address 	7 Lots I and S. Blot: B - Owner: 	East 174 39 ft , South 41 degreei 31' Center, Baltimore, Maryland 71701 	Sisoshonee Trat. Maitlarid, Florida to South line West to beg arid that ft 
, East to point South SI degrees 23 	of Beginning — Owner: Golden 	204 Waverly Drive. Fern Park, 

77" East of beginning, West to 	Arch Realty Corporation, Address. 	Florida 	 Joseph M. Murasko, as Ad. 	5?' East 10 It, North 33 degrees 33' 	M. The following described hands 	12. That the proposed exterior part of Southwest aol the Southwest 	
Owner ElIman's, Inc., Addmns: 	McDonaldt Plaza, Oak Brook. 	lot '73 - Owner Emma A 	

ministrator. Ad Litem of the Estate 	36" East 337 09 ft., North 33 degrees lie In SectIon 19, Township 71, South, 	bOundary of the properties sot'glst a Southeast Of Femnwoal Plaza-- 
ItS Mitchell St. SW, Atlanta, Ga. 	Illinois, Acreage: .9 acres 	 Dreves, art unremarrled widow and at Michael Simonelli, Deceased, 	77' 39" East 70039 ft., Norm 36 Range 30 East. 	 to be annexed herein is described Address: P 0 Box 746, Fern Park, 	oeQIee'S 37' West 156.16 ft.. South 79 	1. Begin at Northeast corner, run 	5 •0110*1. 

Owner: Twelfth Orlando Corp 	Acreage. .11 acres 	 ' 	 at the NW corner l 	Dorothy 1. Dreves. single, Address: Florida 	 degrees 33' west 711 37 ft , North South 3001? ,West 4577 It, North 56 	All of English WOodS First Ad 
Addre's's: Sil 5th Avenue, New York, 	S. Lot 2 hess begin South 29 the SE a of the SW 14 01 SectIon 71. 	206 Waverly Drive, Fern Park. New York 10001. Acreage 2.1 acres degrees 79' II" West 1)11 ft from 	Twp. 71 5., Rng, 30 E., run N. U 	Florida 	 3 Lot I, Block C -Owner: Elmer 	53 10' West 767 17 ft , Southwesterly degrees $2' We's? 175 Itt.. Northeast 	dition as recor 	in Flat Book 17, 

	

I?. That part of the Southeast a of Plortheast corner run Smith 79 cir-rets 06' 05" E 35076 ft to the 	S Lot 71 -- Owner' Orrin J Welt 	
Bakalla and Barbara Ann 	on rd to beg -- Owner Kimzay of on rd, to North line of Sec , East to 	page 45 of the Public Recor 	of 

	

' 	B.skalla, hit wife, Addreti' $00 East 	Florida, Address 745 Park Avenue, beg. — Owner: Robert H Welch, 	Seminole County, Florida, and all of 
the Sthwett ' Northerly of Oxford degrees 29' 15" West 200 It , North 	Westerly right of way of State ROid 	and Veidine Wetly, his wife, Ad 

and 	Southerly of Flat of degrees 21' 73" West 700 ft , North 79 136. thence S. along the Westerly 	dress 705 Waverly Drive, Fern 	
lghway 136, Fern Park, Florida 	New York. New York 10001 	 Address: 601 Highway 17 97, Fern 	Greenga$e Estates as recorded n Lorigwood Plaza. It. ets hegn 33 71 degrees 29' IS" East 200 ft , South 60 	Right of Way 117663 It. thence S $1 	Park, Florida 	 H The following described land 	J The 101tOwng property lies Park, Florida 32730 	 PIat Book 16, page 17 of the PUOIIC 

ft Southerly of Norlheatt corner of 	degrees 21' 25" East 	f. to 	degrees 03' 05" W. 519 7711 thence 	6 Lot 75 - Owner Franklin , 	
It-', within South Fern Park as 	wilh,n Fcrnwood Plaza as StlO*i by 	2. East 600 ft. of South 700 ft. of 	Records of Seminole County, 

Lot 	of Vacated Flat of Longwood and rd I - Owner Kimzay ot 	N 07 degree's 21' 23" W. 1371 531?. to 	Schneider and Helen C Schneider, 	
wn by plat thereof recorded en 	piat thereof recorded in Plat Book North 500 ft. of Northeast i4 (Lest 	Florida, and all that part of the NE 

Piat flock 7, page 61, of the Public 	13. page 95, of the Public Records of North 25 ft. of West 1033 ft.) — 	a of the P4W 'a of Sec 20. 1215. 

	

On right of way, run Southwesterly Florida, Inc , Address 743 Park thepointofbeginning,SUBJECT TO 	hit wife, Addrest, 2)0 Waverly Records of Seminole County, 	Seminole County, Florida, which Owner: Freddie's Properties. Ad 	R3OE, lying East of Oxfo,d Pd, and 

	

on right of WI) 105 00 It, North St Avenue, flew York, New York, drainage easement as described In 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 Florida 	 was tor'natly vacated' 	 dress: P.O Box 3)6, Fern Park, between Oxford Rd. and lot's 1 arid degrees 1' 10" West 11064 ft North Acreage: III acres 	 Amended Order of Taking filed 	7 Lot 77 — Owner' Donald A 
37 degree's 13' 4)" East 5  It, South 	6 Part of Lot 7. Begin South 29 	December 9, 1969. in Official 	Dillon and Claire Dalton, hi's wile. 	I Lot 7, BlOCk A - Owner: 	I Lot 3 -- Owners. Flcrida Jal 	FIo?da 	 2)01 said plat of Greengage Estates. 

	

41 decrees 31' 57" East IC? Sift. to degree's 29' iS" West 13.1$ ft. from Records Book 734, page 77S, arid 	Address 7)1 Waverly Drive', Fern Semoran Propertiet. Inc.. a Florida 	AIai. Inc., Address P 0 Box 107, 	N. Ttse following described lands 	and all of the West 12271' of the NW 
beg 	arid begin at Northeasterly Northeast corner run 79 degrees 29' LESS beginning at the NW corner Of 	Perk, Florida 	 corporation, Address: P0 Box 691 	Fern Park. Florida 	 lie in Section 21. Township 21 South, 	' Of the PIE a of SectIon 20, T71S. 

	

corner of Lot), run South 37 degreos 15" Wet? 700 ft North ó0degrees 71' tt, SE 'aul the SW 'aol said Sec. 71; 	S Lot 76 Owner' Thomas A Yost Maitlarid, Florida 	 7 Lot Y -- Owner: Seminole Range 30 East. 	 NbC, It's's the North 91164 ft U' 1)" West 11611., South 57 degrees 7$" West 200ff North 29 degree's 2$' thence along the Northerly line 	md Dorotny Jean Yott, his wife, 	2 Lots I and 9, Block A-Owner: 	County. a political subdivi5,on of the 	1. Southwest a of Southwest ' - thereof, 
14.17" We's? 1101? , North 31 degreeS 	s" East 700 ft , South 61) degrees 71' Said SE 'aol the SW'. N. SI degrees 	Address: 31? Waverly Drive, Fern Div Car, Incorporated, Address: 	State 01 Florida, Address' Sanford, Owner Florida Standard Land Dtv. 	All that part of Section 17, 121S, 
Ii' 13" East 1371? South 52 degrees 25' East 	ft to beg (Less road). 06' 05" F. 500 76 ft , to the Westerly 	Park, Florida 	 P0. BOx 7)33, Orlando. Florida 	I lorida 	 Corp., uddress' 1300 Citizens R3OE, that lit's SOuthea'sterly of US 

	

wide, thence along said Westerly 	Dalton, Jr. and Arlene M Dalton, within Carriage Hill as shown by 	1.014. run South 43 degree's 30' We's' Florida 	 (Semaan Blvd,), together willS that I)' 13" West 6 ft to beg I — Owner 	Address Tax Department, 
P.O Box Right 01 Way line S. 07 degrees 	his wife', Address 216 Waverly I't,tt Recorded ifl Plt Book II, page 	300 feet, South II degrees 19' Fast 	2 North 20664ff of South 167 3) tt 	part of the plat of Ferriwood, as Laurel Homes, Inc . Address P 0 	Atlanta, Ga , Acreage .97 

	

OS" W 39? 35 ft to the true point of 	Drive', Fern Park, Florida 	 97, b'ut,iic Rccorcts of Seminole 	37074 feet, North 11 degrees 9:' of West ' of Norihwett 4 01 South 	reco:cte.ct in Flat Book II, pages 7 Box 719, fern Park, Florida, acres 
Acreage: 30 acres 	 7 Northerly 36.5 It of Easterly 70 beginning, thence conlertur.g 	 tO. Lot 79 -- Owner: Edward A, County, Florida, and within Section 	East 	feet, iIoi'th 11 degree's 50' 

' *eit ' and all of South 	of Nor 	 f Semii'iOle County Pubic 

	

II That part of Southeast 'aOl the It of Lot I - Owner. Leirel Said Westerly right of way line 5,02 	Kausek and Christine S Kavs$, his I?. Township 71 South, Range 30 	West 331 feet to beginning -- th*e'st',, South of Rd (Leis Indian Recorcis that lies in Sec. 70, T215, 
Southwest a South of Pernwood 	Hornet, In Address, P.O BOX 759, degreeso3' 0$" W. 150.00 ft., thence 	wife, Address. 27$ Wave'rly Drive, East. 	 Owner Rroytiill Realty Co. Ad 	Hills. Units land 1), Less from the R3OE,andtogeiherwi?h thit part ci 
Boulevard, -- Owner: Laurel Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 	 degrees II' IS" W. 25000 ft 	Fern Park, Florida 	 I Easterly 190 ft of Block 0 - 	dress Lenoir, North Carolina 	Northeast corner of INDIAN the pla?of Highland Pn,s Unit $ a 

	

thence N. 02 degrc'cs 03' 05" E 	II Lot 50 - Owner' Gerald I 	Owner' Standard Oil Co. 551099007, 	K. The following described pro 	HILLS. UNIT FOUR. as recorded in recorded in Plc? Book IS. page 32, c' Homes, Inc , Address P 0 Box 795, a"reS 	 ISO CiO 	ft.; 	thence 	N 	70 	tSoc%ford and Beverly B Botsfora, Addrcs 	Box 116, LOuisville, 	
perty kt ,n Section 1$, Township 71, Pt Book IS, Page t9. of the Public Seminole County Public Recoro'. Fern Park. Florida, Acreage 45 	Bf'9d'i SOuth 4 degrees SO,' East 

335 ft. 04 Northerly corner of Lot I 	degrees IS' 	IS" F. 	750.00 	his wife. Address: 720 Waverly kentucky 	
Range 30 East 	

Records of Seminole County, that lies in Sec 20. 7715, R)OE, ar acres 
19 Begin 5965 ft North of South 	"n South IS degrees 50'i' East 170 	It lottie P 0 B. 	Owner: J. Schat?. 	Drive, Fern Park. Florida 	 7 Block 0 (Less the Easterly 190 	1 Begin t Southeast corner run I Florida, run Wi's? along the North to2ether wilts the North j77 3$ ft. c 

we',t corner run South 4$ degrees $0' 	 ,, . 	'w-,t3vott 	LuCillE' Greene Michet, Carl PlaIt, 	17 Lot II -- Owner: Charles H 	fI i 	Owner Alan S bosenthal. 	(sconce $6' East 730 It, South $0 line of said INDIAN HILLS, UNIT the NW 'o4 the P4W ' of Sec. 70. 
29" Fast 331.9Sf? . North 4) degrees ?,urth al degret's SO, Wist 770 tt 	Address P 0 Box 213, Dunedin 	Castleton and Joyce C Castleton, Address II) N E. 163fd Street, P4 	degrees 53' west 71905 ft South 37 FOUR, a distance of 14309 feet to a T2IS, R3C'E, ies all of Lot 3 Fern 

'9' 3)" East 34 0711 South . dree's North 17 degrees 9',' East 700 It to 	Florida 3137$, Acreage' II) acres 	hit wile. liddress: 222 Waverl 	Miami Beach, Florida 33)67 	 OE'Clrt'('t 17' Wt",t 37 ft . North 	point or' the East line of Section 70 	wood Plaza, as recor 	in Flat 
East 16733 It, South 11 	. Owner William W Austin, 	6 Southeast ' of Southwest ' 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 3 Block C I Less begin 199 5 	

iii once's 13' West 190't ft North 	TownshIp 21 South. Range 30 East. Book 13, page 55, of the Seminole 
Address P o Box 37, Altamonte 	Cash 01 St. Rd 434 (Less North 	I) Lot 17 -' Owner' James E 	South 47 degrees 11' 26" West of 	v gree', 4?' We.t 9 34 ft , Southwest run thence along said East Section County Public Records. and less tIe diegrews 9' 31" West 736 Il It South 

1$ degrees 50' 2?' East 16116 ft , Springs, Florida, Acreage. .55 acres 	It) and North ':of West 'iof South 	Parkison and Linde P. Parkison. his North 	most 	corner, 	run 	en h1w 1797 to point West of beg, line North 00 degrees II minutes 44 Northerly 355 feet Of Lot V in Fern 

	

9 flegin South 1.3 degrees 79' 54" weSt a of Southeast 'a Less begIn 	wilc, Address' 771 Waverly Drive. southeasterly So it to a point 	It, 	
Fast to beg fins St Rd I -- O*iier 	seconds Wett 300 feet. thence North Wood Plaza, as recorded In Plat North 41 degrees 9, 31" East to South 

	

Wes?300lt offlortherlymostcorner atNorthwestcorner,runSOuthlOft 	Fern Park. Florida 	 NOrth 12 degre 	II' 76" East of 	MI5 Patio Mart, Inc , Address 
line of F ernwood Plaza. Nor 

West 19$ 12 feet to the point of County 	Records, 	and 	less: 
East 200 It South 43 degrees 29' 54" 	East to Cast line. North to North 	Stillwell and Glenda C. Stiltwe'Il, his II 76' West 7 S ft . Northwesterly 	7 Begin 250 II North of Soutneast 	beginning, run thence North 47 Beginning at the most Norttiecty degree's 17' 34" Eat? 7001? , North 51 

	

deorees 47' 76" West 530ff ,South 3$ West 
200 It North 41 degrees 50' 79" line, West to beg - Owner' Lake 	wife. Address' 726 Wavt'rly Drive. ,irid Northerly on right 01 way to 	cornet. run South SO degees 	degrees 17 minutet 12 Se(onds West corner 01 Lot I 'n Said Fern*ood 

degrees 17' 31" West 7001? to 	
s'Ic'sl 20011 Plcertheastcrly t 	 hinwell (orp . Afldrcs 	703 	In Park, Florida 	 't"Q i 	Own'r 	Gr,ater Con 	West 16393 ft , North 52 degrees I) 	f4Vl 00 feet. tt'e"r North '2 degrees Plaza, run S 43 dtgrees 30' West 300 
Owner Marvin F Poer, Address. 	Georgetown Drive, Casselberry, 	IS Lot II -- Owner: Carl H 	struction Corporation, Address: 	West Ill I It, North 37 degrees 17 	, minutes II seconds East 10.1000 1t thence run 5 45 degrees 19' C Owner: Attantic National (tank of las? 195 6 ft . South 57 degrees I)' 

Jacksonville Trustee, under that Suite 17$, 7700 Century Parkway, 
	Florida. Acreage 77.9 acres 	Crowley and Bonnie K. Crowley, his P 0 Box 376. Casclbcrry, Florida 	

E,t',t 	ft South to 	 feet to the Southwesterly right of 	370 7111; thence run P441 degrees 09' 
certain land trust No 100 146 300. 	

F ,Atlanta. Georgia, Acreage' 97 	1 Being a portion of the SE a Of 	wile. Address. 72$ Waverly Drive, 	tI.'n 199511 South 47 degrees 	Owner J,smj'S () Jones and Helen way line' c'l State Road Plo 436: 	" E 300 feet, thence run N ii 
it re's the SW ', 	Section 71, Township 71 	I tm Park, Florida 	 II :e ,Vest ol North most corner of 	t) Jones. hi5 wIt'. Addrest 1770 thence along sad Southwesterly degrees 50' 30" W 350 feet to the Address 	West 	Bay 	Street, 
' 	 Begin 4 degrees 50' 29" East 	South, Ilitrige 30 East, County of 	to LotIS Owner. JuI'inft Verali Block C, run Southeasterly SIlt to Oxford Road. Maitlanci, Florida 	

rIght of way lineSouthl?ctegrees 12 PoInt of Beginning, and less: JacksonvIlle, 	Florida 	37702. ill ft of Northerly most corner c, 	Seminole', Stateof Florida described 	end Josephine F Verali, his wife, apoint SIt North l7dr-grres II' 76" 	) 	Begin ,it 	ntersectson of 	
minutes 1? seconds East 60000 feet, Beginning on the Easterly P W Inc Acr.aq 10 acres In? 4, run South 4$ (ltgt't"S 	. 	 as follows Beginning t the NW 	Address 730 Wavrrriy Drive, Fern 	(it it i'itth*estrrly lini. $uth 47 	'..utherIy lint of U S Il with East 	
thence .oi,eh 47 degree's i minuteS of US 17 57,snrj th Nonthnt-st i3fnCr 70 	Bcgin at Soutnwrtt orner. 	Last 1)0 ft , South 4) degrees 9' 31" (e'r of the SE a of the SW 'a Of 	Park, Florida 	 cli'urces 41' 76" West 7 S It Nor 	line of Sec . run South 37 degrees 47' 	S1'COrd's West 104003 feet to the 041013 in Said Fernwood Plaza, run North $965 ft. Sojtls II degrees 50' 	West700tt ,North II degrees 50' 79" Said Section 71, thence North II 	F The following described land lhwesterly and Northerly on right of 	West 700 It, South 42 degree's I) 	
point of beginning SUBJECT to tt'iencp South 1 degre 30' 51" Eat? 79" East 351 93 ft , North 41 degree's 	West 130 It , North II degrees 9' II" C1r-Qrees 6'S" East 510 76 ft. more or 	being located within Highland way to beg 	Owner City of 	last 66 II ft North to 	 road easement according to Onicial 34139 feet. run thence S 64 degrees 931" East 3107 ft ,Soutti lldegrees 	East 700 ft. to beg - Owner' 	tC't%tO the Westerly right of way line 	Pines, Unit 7. at Shown by plat Casseltn'rry, Address. Casselberry, 	Qwiic 	flrcw, I 	Kimboll arid 	Records Book 969, Pages 020) 31' $2" E 10 lee?. run thenc* Pt 3) 50' 29" East 167 33 It , South Ii 	Charles C Crurnley, Addrett' 7100 of State Rd. 434. thence Southerly 	thereof recorded in Pla? Book IS, I londa 37707 	 louise Kimball. Pit wife. Address 	through 0209, of the Public Records degrees 33' 36" £ 337 Cl Ie.t; run degneet 9' 31" Wett 736 I? ft South 	Gas Light lower, Atlanta, Georgia, along said Westerly right 01 way line 	paQC lO, of the Public Records of 	S. Begin 3(4.57 ft South of Nor 	P0 Box $43. Altamonte Sprin's, of Seminole County. Florida 	, thence N 33 degrees 72' 39" E 200 3' 

4 degrees 50' 79" East 161.16 ft . Acreage 6 acres 	 of State Rd 136, 21340 ft to a point 	Sem'riole County, Florida 	 thntst orrw'r of 5yjlh.çt 	cit the 	I lorda 	 0-'e'r Commercial Bank, Winter fe.t to the Southerly P W line I SR West 36S 15 It to beg 	t, 'er 	II (tegn at Westerly corner of lot 	of lieqinning, thflce South 70 	I Lot 59 	Owner Thomas A 	',cutheast ' run North 17 (Indrees 	1 flç't,n at Pdc:trteas, corner. 	!ark. Tr , Address 750 South 1)3, thence ri.n flOitPlwettqI1  along (.3rveioocrs Oivprtt.'(I I Ii . wri 	A ,. 	P4n,ih 'IA ireirret Ii' II" 	degrees II' IS ' 	 )cl Oh 	PS,.Sr. 	...h •,...i., 	..._. 	 .. .............. -. 
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al No - 	 - 	Mort Walker 

(Con't. from 5fl 

156 feet Wong the East lintof the 

recorded in Plat book U. Page 4S, 
Seminole County 	Records, 	thenc e 

of 1310 s 	70, thence run No.ih 
37?.36 It to the Northwest corner of 

Lot "Y' 	in s31d FeEnwOOd Plaza; 
thenc# run S 4 deqets 50' 

along said South line of the North ", Treatment Plant 	Site. ttence run East 120 feet on the SE If Section showing the proposed location of the 
boundary lines of the dittriCl$ W 

';ot the SW 'iOf the SE '4 of Section 
,un N OticgreetOj' 72W lTh' 37 feet 
to 	thC 	South 	tiny 	Greengate .f 

Section 70. 7715. R)OE, thence run 
79' E 

alone 	said 	line 	to 	the 	Southerly 
of the North,Mt corner of the SE '. 
of the SW ' 	of said Section 

West along the North line of said 20, 7215, R3OE. Less that 	01 the 
and range and he 	<tln,t*flthip, 

70, 	1215, 	R)OE. 	to 	the 	Point 	of Estates as recorded in Plat Book 16. 
North along the West line of Section 
17, T?IS, R30E. to the Southe.istevly 

corner of Lot 3. Fernwoocj Plaza; 
II; 

thence run Souih to the Southeast 
Sewage 	Treatment 	Plant 	Site 	a 
distance of 663.5.6 feet to the Nor 

SE 
Is

of the SW '. 
of Section 21. 

fliS. R30E, tying within the RW of llns, 	together 	with 	natural 
Beginning From 	said 	Point 	of 
Beginning, 	run 	In a 	Northerly 

Page 17. Seminole County Records; P W l;ne of US 	1792. 	thene run 
thence run N 37 degrees 13' 43" E 
661?6 feel to the Easterly corner of 

corner of the SE 14 of the SW 14 of thwett 	corner of 	said 	Sewage SR 136, and less the North 10 feet of geographic 	features 	and 	cutting 

direction along said Eat? line of the 
thence run West along said South 
line to the East II W line at Ox ford 

Northeaterty 	along 	laid said Lot 3. thence run N 	degrees 
said Section It; thence run West to 
the Southwest corner of the SE I. of 

Treatment Plant Site; thence run 
South 

theSE Is of the SW ' 	of Section 31, roath, streett, and highways. 
first 	 15th day Date of 	publICtl0fl 

W ': of the SW '4 of the SE 	, Of Rd.; thence run North along said 
Southeasteriy R W tine to a point on 
the RW line tMt 1300 (Pet South 

31' 5?" W 751 77 feet: thence run N 33 the SW ' 	of said Section 21; thence 
along the West line of the E 

of the E 	of the SE ' 	of Section 10. 
T2IS, R3OE lying East of 
The 	above 	description 	•fl of 	November. 	1914, 	Clerk 	of 	the 

Section 20. IllS. RICE. a distance rf 
765301 f 	to the Northeast corner 

East P W line to the North line Of westerly of the Northernmct corner 
degreecIJSé"E 337.O9 feet; thence 
run N 33 degrees 77' 3," E 100 391eet 

run North 	I; the South line of ,e 
North ' 	of the SW 

Ills, R3OE, 1320 feat to a point on compasses an area Cf 521.4 acres Circuit Court of Seminole County.  

Of the W' i of the NW 14 of the SE 14 
S
WPILI 

tton 20. 7715. RIO!; $henc 	run 
(,\ *,: Cl Along the Nth I me of 

Cf 	Let 	I 	in 	Fernwo 	Plaza, 	as 
recorded in 

tott 	Sonerty P W line 0$ SR 4)6 
ti of said Section 

2); thence run West to the Northeast 
the North P W of a 66 fuot county P 
w 	(Derbyshire Rd 

mare or less and lies in Sections I?. (Circuit Court !ell) 
B' Arthur H 	Beckwith, Jr 

Of Section 70, 1215, RIOE. thCnce Section 20,0 the West 	P W Inc of 
Plat Sook Ii. Page 93, 

Seminole County 	Public 	Records; 
thence run Southeasterly along said corner of the SE 1 4 of the SE to Of 

I; 	thnp 	run 
West along said RW l3lf 76 feet t 

70 	and 	71, 	T2IS. 	R3OE, 	Se1nOle 
County, Florida. Clerk of the Circuit Court run 	Westerly 	371 51 	feet 	to 	the 

Southwest 	corvr 

	

of 	10$ 	" 
OxfordRd ; thence run South along thence run S 45 degrees 49' E 370 24 

Southerly P 	Iineof SR llolhrovgh 
Section 20 and into Section 21 to the 

Section 20. 1215, RIOE; thence run the Point 	of 	Beginning. 	Plus 	the Attached 	hereto 	and 	published By: Elaine RiCharde 

English Woods First Additon as 
said 	West 	R W 	line 	)77 	tt, 
tp'rc' run Westerly to the West Imp 

lee?, lPeiicr 	N 11d'rct'O9 	30" 
F .me.", tn IP..' P. i...I,.. l,, 	I 

South lineof ttic North', Cf the SW'i 
- - 	_ 	- 

North 	1110 47 fees to a point, said 
point being the Northeast corner of 

South io reef less the East 	$6 feet 
of the SF 	1 	M 	 ,ic 

herewith Is a map or plat of the 
riigenk, 	AP 	tit.e 	.i 	 t.aI,i 

Deputy Clerk 
Publith 	Nov.fl. Dec. 6. II. 20. 15141 
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CARNIVAL 	 Sy Dick Turner 

WIN AT BRIDGE - 

By OSWALD and 	 do __________________ 

JAMES JACOBY 	
1 1 	 • ii 

BEETLE BAILEY 

dT LIKE OIN& 	 ALL MY 
OUTDOORG.... THE 	 COWS ARE  ARCMAS WAT,NG 

• 700 -7- 1 	 .- 	
UP 

 

'THE CQUN7y- 

.'.. JJT1e run ee'm me city of Maitland Sewage R3OE, and the South 17?. l a WAW All &W 	 ert of the PrOpoSed district shall be located DEN II uw 	 - 	

V sow is tip 	 yv 	 aw a ON 

MAP OF 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 

/ 	 7 	 FLORIDA ,. 	 .,. 
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ALLEY OOP 

i 

by Dave Grou. 
"THINK  WE y0ij BETTER GO SrroN 	- GOT HIM, 	'IM, 'JUST T'MAkE su / 

0 
" A 

Iw  

to I 

THE BORN LOSER 

i) 1 	A-k1E -O 
FTh€ 1EV R&D Anq 

t&ax1 
I 	25. 	64t-( 	1ouY I 

nAV4tTcOOc*DrrJ 

I 	L -1 

East won and led a spade to 
West's nueen and dummy's 

 

king. The clube failed to break. 
South wound up down two.  

South should have done his  
thinking before playing from 
dummy at trick one. Then he 
would have gone up with  
dummy's king of diamonds and "Zn 

led the king of clubs. After that  
start there would be no way for  
the defense to keep South from 
scoring three clubs, three 	\ 	"\ 

diamonds, two Spades and in  
heart. 	 - 

Actually South had been 
lucky. A spade opening would 
have beaten him irrespective of 
what he did. 

	 — 

I77  

The t)f(tdlfl,' has been 	20  -- 
"1 really 113vc' tough luck," 	Wit 	North 	East 	South  

groaned South. 	 14 	1N,T. 
"Not really," roared North. 24 	34 	Pam 	 "Do you have to ask so many questions? I stayed home from 

"That fluttering sound at trick 	You. South, hold: 	 ht to miss a history test!" 
one was made by Your contract 443 IV AQ1086Kj44AQ3 

rfIaIIII r.i 

I 

NMI 

VU IN ill PS • 

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 1'Jwq'jj 

IlL... 	j...... 
0 15 IL flew out the window." 	Ii IIAIL UU )UU 	0 	 rvrvrvu BUSINESS  

South 	had 	let 	the 	first 	
-Bid 	three 	hearts. 	Your 

diamond run to his hand. Then 	
partnerjust might be able to 	COULD4300 DESCRIBE 
raise you to game. 	 I WCOf1O4TION 114 LSI 

he had led the three of clubs to 	TODAY'S QUESTION P±ICAL. TERMS ! 
dummy's king. East had taken 	You bid three hearts and stiur 	

L ,) 

his ace and led the nine of 	partner bids four clubs. What do 
hearts. South's queen had lost 	you do now? 

to West's king and hearts were 	Answer Tomorrow 

continued. South won the third 
lead and finally stopped 	to 	Send Si for JACOB V MODERN 

think, 	 book to 'Win at Budge' (do this 
newapo,). P.O. Box 489, Radio 

Then he led his jack of clubs, 	C't/Stifiofl New York. NY 70079  

DOONESBURY 	 by Garry Tnjdii 

f'Ii1 V....-- 

I'VE BEEN 	ji HOPE YOU 
CHRISTMAS 	DiDN'T GO 
SMOPPir,iG 	OVE3C8jO 	(c3 

' I'M SOR 	DEAR— 
BuT 3EOE I KNEW 11 

I'D SPENT $138 

SHE NOT ONLY WENT 
OvEBOApD.- SHE TOOK 
ME DOWN WITH HER! DA~Yj 

(S
ALL 

_tJ ( 

7'kr 
i

' 

A51PJ'TF NSCV Xnag It4R-  Th%7)%(F% C7.r.4f1 QC r V6fl4',ruq,q CzSs 
fl'ta4Y £' 4W' 	II . 

574NO 71147/14 Vi 	f 
AMWW w 	i- 	I 

MY,'t2't$ ME&5 
64E'v A cDvT.v,w' r 	hEY Ue1 

ae .'e 6 7ZL44E. 	I / 
44N4 /145 C4hI6O 

-r 4WIat- 6 	' 

a3466 07 OAY 7W 	AU 707412Y 
it.%7lY IFIPW 711 II \ ERTC75 IN )t'ZP  

, 	s'a 	m7- 	-, 	ivaetwT 	
- PV A6W C17PLOW I -, 

f 7/14T /S 
— 7 	, I a: 00 

TUMBLEWEED 

r- - -- _ ----i ME P1iNIc IN 

OL. PAL 
(clsmtAs is '\ I 	( WAS L4ST I 

HONOR 0' CHrISTMAS, LACKI,

NEXT WEEK. 	 WEEK. 

by T. K. Ryan 

THE VN50% 
ARTPER5 or 

by H.imdahl '& Stoff.I 
t-20 

~~Mz 
. 	

—,/ 

41 
Its 

CL 
IF 	 Is 

kl 
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At 

it 

It oe If 

vo 
to 

oil 
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0 	
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I 	

, 

full I 	
- 	Iii 1*4mtoo It) 
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tills 

salt 111110 

	

- 1111 	
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(SI, 

eral . 

UJJkL, 
litlillIg - iv, 	a, 

ft CJI1fT 	0 41 
414 

PRISCILLA'S POP 

BUGS BUNNY 

THIS COMPuT5 OUR - 	THEN I PRESS' 
NEWEST G4MIO<, SYLVESTER' Th' &JT(ON AN' 

I FIRST I FEED IT TH' INFOR- -, IN SeCONDs IT M.ATION UKE THIS.' ------ 	TELLS HOW S4G 
- 	 - --- 	 A LCPN YA 

rrfA 	cLr'ç 
i 

LC CO WV4 

4- WINTHROP 

by Al Verse,1 

U4 
L becu 
(somec 

'l ( us h 
white 

1 
l -1 	0 n 

4•• 

by Dick Cavalli 

ARCHIE 

THE CROWING 
W <F.STHEM •:o 

CAPTAIN EASY 
t4EE9 UP. .'LVIE.' 7f4,A7 	

' 	I _ SLIT YER tJJ 	16 MILC Wk ONLY uLA': 	LAWYER AJP Ii 	'
OKEF 
" \ !J EASY Al4p ME FOLJNP A LOT lSOgE I 	WA ALL. A $16  r.ici CVMS W0T 0RJSi,. 1) ,.OkE 0 WE C'IVE  

THE STATI'E 	 f%1 TS?E K105!
it' 

TE 	
! 	 .  

tL 

rMw k S 	 t 

FRANK AND ERNEST 

ii 

by Crooks & Lawrence 

" I 	NEW YOR
CITY 

'1 F 

EEK & MEEK 	
by Howie Schn.id., a tvissfu an is I'It Pit 0 

r- 	
-- 	

— 

.1 (_4 	

•, 	 fl 	V 

SHORT RIBS 	
by Frank Hill 

/ I4FRE 1'HE V 	'TCAO?R)W, VHEN WE 	 1 j BE T' 

	

IUIERNXTPQMAL 	CROSS fT WE LOSE A DAY. 	'THE CREW...  DATELINE. 

Hal 

	

A~ 	 if 
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vVaflT RS 
Are_"Buyerfinders"CaII Your Friendly Classified Gal Wont Adc A 	

- EveningHerald,Sanford,Fl. 	 0e2OJ974-9B 

__________ 	 - - 

-- 

	

_____________ 	 if 

	

WANT AD 	ID—Do it Youriefl 	 investment Property 	4 	Personals 	 9 	Good Things to Eat 	30 	Apartments Rent I 	 _______________________ 
______ 	

-- -- 	
iiiu 	 ue inem 10 DO Your Shopping. 

	

Wanted 	
- 	 Un(urnjshed 	 ________ 	 ________ 	 _________________________ _______________________ 

1 s—Good Things to Eat 	 46— income And 	 1— 	 — I — 	

HoussIor 	 _______ 	 ____________________ __________________ 
________ ________ 	

cal. 	1 	 ___ 	 _______ ___________ ________ I NFORMATION I , 	TrveI & R.creatloi 	 Merchandise 	 Free. 611 7027 for "We Ca'e. 	NVCt5. *i.O tineas"e anon, ouples Sanford area, 2 Bedrooms 	bedroom mobile home In CAMP 	 "WISE MEN 	 ________________________ 	 _________________ 

___________________ 	'41 HousesforSale 	 - 	 -____ 	 ____________ ___________________ 

	

ARE YOU TROUBLED? caii Toll 	 DEE LICIOUS 	 tt lflfltiOfl with low rent on 42 	

I 	
kCfl.2Bedr 	s.famIyro 	

41 	Housesforale 	41 	HousesforSale 	 43 	Lotsand Acreage 	SO 	Miscellaneous 	63 Machineryandloots 	72 	Auctjo 	 78 	Motorcycles 

"Hotline". AduIt or Teens, 	 $7.0O 	grapefruit, 	$150 	%tov, refrigerator. Air. $135 plus 	SEMINOLE. .372 4170. 	 SHALL SEEK HIM 	. 	
- .$i0O down 4fld 	'ume $137 	

Merry Christmas 	 A5ON' GREETINGS 	5. lOor 20 acres, d rdble Iocôtion, 

tangerines $3.50; pr bushel; 	ISO deposit, t3-4.90$.1. 	
Homei from $16.000-$3l.950 	

riiothIy 377 fl$7 

__________________ 	

ForSale 	 __________________- ___________________ ____________________ 

	

NASHVILLE RECORDING CO. 	 ______________________ 
Bamboo Cove, 1-2 BDRM. shag, ar, 	

Private lot $1$mOnth Mo?orccIe InsurAric' ______________________ 	 paved road, trees Terry Reaity, 	 BANK SALE 	 OpendIy lOSforcons.gnmento 	
BLAIR AGENCY 

- 	 i3-TraI Agencies 	
mix Fr 	delivery In town. 	 - 	7 Bedrooms. 45'x 17' near I I 	Acre Realty. EALIOR 	

JOHNNY WAL XE R 	 Harold Hall Real 	 REAL TOR, 67! 0111 	-. 	We are selling all light fixtures in 	
10n9 Tractors. 4 HP DescIs 	estates, etc 

DIAL 	 i4- ampEng.Resorts 	 For Sa 	
LOOKING 	FOR 	SINGING 	RUSSCII rumiey. 3220217; If no 	

5uflflyklcflI 	
372 	 SANFORD 	 . 	Fern Park 	 GENERAL CONTRACTOR 	 2f065 Hwy. 1792 	

Font Loader Back 

iS-Action Sports 	 ___________________________ 	

$IlO. Airport Blvd. near Saord 	 LIRe n, perfect rtirement, 

___________________________ 	

sales Off he floor. WI also bu- 	
332 

Si-Household Goods 	 TALENT 	75l. 	 answer 327 0375, 	
city paik & Sanford Plaza. From 	 "PRETTY AS A PICTURE" . 	

- 

- 	r display room at 66 6 pct. oH, 

	

Iemgns, Will slp 	 _________ ___________ 

___________ 	

NE 	 32? 6157 	32? 71)1 	3fl7i7 

_______ 	
REAL ESTATE. INC 	- 	 REALTOR 332 5711 	 rstmas isa time tor giving and a 	including seven beautiful crystal 	

Equipment Trailers 	 DELL'S AUCTION SERVICE 

____________ 	

tirrt' for Savng when you shop Ihi' 	 c1I' 	,ard igit, iA)rch 	
1600 N 17 92, Fe-n Park 	 Hwy 16 West, Sanford 	

372 6.3a 

___________________________ 	

tn,,00 	
COLLEGE PARK $450 down, $155 	

Also range hoods at 0 pct f. 
PQe5 o Our ciassiIievJ section 	b.'ackets. wall & ceiling fixtures 	

• 2121 	 332 S57Q 	 _________________________________ 

Winter Park. 	21-Situations Wanted 	
ss- 	 For familiri or friends of problem 	

NAVEL ORANGES, $250 flU 	 110W AIRPORT BLVD. 	 . 	 - - 	 _______________________ 

53—TV . Radio. Steo 	 IN YOUR FAMILY? 	
R, U. Hutchson:n 	 35 	Mobile Home Lots 	many extras $71,500. Good terms. 	

home, Plt plan, huge paneled 	
occupancy 766 Battle Dr., 641 	

Real Estate Wanted 	 cleanout ur garage Qurk I? with 

il-Help Wanted 	
-Garag. • Rummage Sales 	 AL ANON 	 ________ 	

SANDLEW000 VILLAS 	
For Rent 	 3223791 	 _______________________ 

. ,ami,y room, central heal & air, 	 IIOOE 25th St 	 359 	

JONES ELECTRIC CO. 	a Wan? ,ii 	
Auction 	

1355 after S 

TS 90 Suzuki, 1977, good conditon. 
Equipment 	

For further Information call 173 4511 	 3776733 3fl 	 _____________________________ 	7 MobIle Home Spaces 	 _____ 

Financial 	
or write 	

FOf Rent. No Pets 	 2574 P,irk Or 	 322 211! 	 ___________________________ 	 ________________________ 

	

AlsoTangerines 	 SAUFORD,332.7170 	

Jim Hunt Realty 	 ____ ___________ 

- 	
arge irregular well landscaped 	 377 66 	 _____________________________- 

- ______________________________ 	10) S Laurel Ave • 3fl 0631 	_______________________________ 	 ____________________________ 
N* throtjçti traffic. Walk to K 	 ------- 	- 	NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 	

PICK 	PET FOR CHRlSTM' 

art, Zyre & Semjnt PIa;4 	SANFORD_ 2 bedrooms, range, 3 bdrm, Su,iland, was $23,000. Now Will pay cath for your cgutty fl 	
Diamond Wrist Watch, Hamillon 	64 	Equipment for Rent 	 Sale 	 Th Want Adt are the best 

Oppin,1 maII 	ThIs home 	refrigerator, nice yard. extremely 	only 	 bdrm, house on approx S acres 	
movement . ci diamond. Will 	

SP'O) 

Pick tt'em fresh, $7.30 bushel 	o duplex, kitchen equipped, heat, - — - ---- --- 

24-Business 	portunItles 	57-Sports Equipment 	 Box IS), Sanford, Fla 37771 	 TangerInes andTangeI 	 bedroom apt.. $150. Ground floor 	_______ 	
22 9214 	37? 199) 	)720I 	

:ew Prce right 	 WE TAKE TRADES 	 air, now only $21,000 	
Rent Blue Lustre Electric atp't 	

W7O Honda 	0 

2S—Lns 	
SI-Bicycles 	

FACED WITH A DRINKING 	 73 1671 	 air, quiet CRCIUSIYC Sanford 	 Resort Property 	
SANFORD-. 3 bectroorn. central French Aye, commercial building, 

Ask For Want Ads 	
7-lnsurance 	 59-Musical Merchandise 	 PROBLEM 	 residential area Mature adulli 	

For Rent 	
Commercial Properties , 	 refrigerator, range, beautiful 	only 	 ________________________ 	 _________________ 	

BRING THE CHILDREN 

only. No pets. 322. 1195. 	 _____________________________ 

____________ 	

We Still have a lot of nice chi!dren's 
We buy, sell, or exchange real estate Gas stove, apt. size, World Book 

	Shampooer for only SI per day 	
toys, dolls. etc PIuS thouSands of 

_________________________ 	

Hartman Realty, Inc. 	ht 	& 	air, 	draperIes 	1000 plus sq. ft., was $69,500, now 	inoroutof state LARRY SAXON, 	Encyclopedias, Eletrux vacuum 	CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	
miellans other items, 

Perhaps Alcoholic Anonyrns 	North Carolina apples, $1 bu W 1. 	
CAMP SITES for rent, Have your 	

Homes, Lots 	• 	 TORS, Casselberry 	 lawn, 	s7 pping, 	
churches, Lakefront Let, now only 5300 down, 	

. 	 BAHIA HAY 	 65 	Pets and Supplies 

REALTOR. 37291)0 	 cleaner. 332 770.1, 9 d rn. to noon 	-- 

______________________________ _______________ 	 _____________________________ 	

37) 576 
I:OOA.M..3:3OPM 	 _________________ 62-Lawn and Garden 	 _________________________ 

	

Sanford, Flonda 	 __________________________ _____________ 	

And Supplies 	
Call 123 t7 	

Mkt. Stall No. 6. 372 5$ or 322 	furnIshed, 	Ideal 	location, 	renting yearly for low rates at 	
Orlando. lakefront large cx i 	

REALTORS 373 6)53 or 613 7)3) 	527.500 	 - 	• 	

- 	 Black Smoke & Cameo. 	 1977 Chevrolet half tOn Pick UP. 

	

GIFT FOR At.&.UPIUER I? 	 ____ 

	

Department Hours 	
Rentals 	 6i-Buiing Materials 	 Write p.o, 80* 1?)) 	 5)6), 	

reasonable rates. Ve nice. 3M I CAMP SEMINOLE 372 4470 
	 Acreage 	

utiv home sits on '. acres 	_______________________ 	 __________________________ 

____ 	 hospital, $7S,000 	
lull prIce, 	

SO 	MiSllpnu5 	

Trucks and TraIlers 

372) anytime, 	 ____________________________ 	 ______ - 	- 	- , 	
OCEAN SHRIMP_LOBSTER 	

-- 	 What do you want for ChrilimaiT 	iOit .RIDE 	
P.'.ny, many extras $61,500 	

Stemper Realty 	 Good Color Conie TV 

1 thru S times 	41c a line 	3Aparments Rent 	
64—Equipment for Rent 	 S Freehomedellvery Saves 	 s 	MONTH 	 have It. 	

DOr rm blork, 	177 1595 32? 5553 O,i. 	. 	MULTIPLE LISTING REAL fOR 	

All Coio 

___________________________ 	

Central Florida's 	 ____________________________ 	

XLT. load. ',ton pickup, $3700 

___________________________ 	

.' Pttl, Jenpy Clark Ay,oc 	
32) 0105 	

Beautiful Parakeetsior Xmas 	
1941 Ford Thunderbird, I dt , 5100 

6thru 23 times 	3lca line 	
3i—ApartmenfsRent 	 65—Pets and Supplies 	

Anyone knowing whcrea,1, 	
Sanford. 	

1)62 month Rent $310 644 To All Our Customers & Friends 	
1971 Ford '. ton pick up with ft 

	

327 7311. 372 1196, 372 731! 	 $70, I used tires, 1). 165 radial, SX) 	" 

26 times 	 24c a line 	Furnished 	 66—Horses 	 of small female Poodle that 	 ror 7 bedroom duplex apartments, 	 Business Property 	
- 	 1591 	

ST JOHNS REALTY CO. 	 In 1959.372 II 	 ? 	

with lift gate. S00 These are Our 

disappear 	Nov. 	from 77 	 Instructions 	 Furnished or unfurnished. ao' 	 For Rent 	 - 	. - -- ---------- ---- 	

. 	E3kOKERS 	 _____ 	 _____ 

3 LinesMinimu 	
3H 	Rent Furnjsh 	67A-Fd 	 needs medical .tttti 	pk'i.I 	 Or 32) 2920 	 FIkST LDLRAL BUILDING 	 _____ 	 ______ 

______ 	

GOLULti TOUCI-i'td SEW 	DachshUnd, 6 weeks, male, red. $65. 	
own personal trucks and are 

-----------------------•---__._ New office. 600 sq. It. for 5751.50 a iq sewing cabinet, repossessed 	SIamese 9 WItS., female, 515. 	 Hwy. 16, West, Sanford 	 driven every day. all in QOud 

MUST SELL 	NEW 3 	, 	AI 	
Longwood, 3 bedrooms, central air 	Christmas Trees 	

Singer's best model, winds boobin 	Chihuahuas. 6 mos., Animal 	 373 3620 	 runnIng condition 	STAN'S 

Th 	Louqcr Your Ad 	
341obil Homes Rent 	 68-Wanted to Buy 	 321 0139 	

ctases Singer approved dealer. 	
You'll fl like say, HO. HO, HO, 	month, Includes carpet, drapes 	

3790 	

I 	

mts o, ts 

6 	Child Care 	 -- 	 with a Classified Ad. Just dial 377 	Pce finished to suite Call Bill 

.hp offer 37? 2717 	
377 $47i or 332 733? 	 down. 513$ month, MI 1394 	LIve or cut to order, g or small 	

Pay balance Of 51$ or tO pay 	
Sanford 327 9719 

The 	ss It Costs Per Line 	
MiI Home Lots 	 69-Stamps . Coins 	 - 	 210 E. 1st St. 321 618). 	

when you sell your "Don't Needs" 	and all SCr9i(t5. Also larger 	

No Qulifyingf Only .000 dowo and 	
Old English Sheep doQ, 9 mo male, No Sa'e This Wk, Next Auction, 	-- - -- 

Rated For Consecutive 	For Rent 

Per Day. 	
For Rent 	 70-Swap and Trade 	

26)) or $31 999) and your friendly 	Krames, Leasing Agent, 	
• Rea I 	• 	 assume mortgage Nearly new 	Vacuum Cleaners, 5)3 30; New 	

house broken, papers All shots, 	$4!y, Jan 4 	
80 	Autos for Sale 

ques 	
Will Dby Sit InMyHom 	 _______________________ 

3Resort Properly 	
7)-Anti 	 18 	Help Wanted 	

(laif,ed Gal will help 	 Monogram Property 	

, 	 family room, living room, dining 	Beds, 570; Home deroratlons, 	position, Ilk, 9C* conditio sold 	
STAN'S AUCTION 

Of Copy. 	
For Rent 	 _________________________ 

Insertions—No Change 	
)7—Business oper 	

72—Auction 	 - 	 New Veers Eve 	 __________________________ 	
Management Co 	 '- - 	' 	 ' 	

- 	 ro, utility room, 2 car garage, 	Open 99, Thanksgiving to Xmas 	new for 51$, ba'anceof 545 sh or Need a serviceman fast? Cherk the 	 377 97)9 	 1977 Ford ITO, Brougham. 

bedroom home with paneled 	Xmas leweiry; Xmas fghts, Bunk Drop inbobbin, zij zag, and lrteedle 	
530 373 	 HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL 	__________________- - - - 	_______________ 	 _______________ 

	

__________________________ 	 "SANFORD'S SALES LEADER" 	 . 	 _________________________ 	 __________________ 

	

3733665 	
Correspondents 	Ii 	Apartments Rent 	

— 	6170532 	
SAP9FO.p,,RK- TOP VALUEI 	 . 	., 	. 	

, 	 Ave 3239310 	
---i= 	 -- 	- 

______ 	 ________________ 	

Pretty landscaping with own 	Dave's Furniture, 300 Sanford 	payments of $10 New warrajlty. 	Dusines Service Ads trii1,p 	 OPEN DAILY 	
Crvsil f)ri,,q. 32) &9t5 
wholesale price, 52.000 176 ,', 

Announcements 	 ______________ 	 - 	- - 	

people wo knows 	

todayt 	 . 	. . . 	 '' 	 - 	 _______ 
pump and well SyStt'in Pool and _______________________________ 	

Call Credit Dept 	 ______________________________ 

41 	Houses for Sale 	 Only year old 	i,eoo See if 	 ' '' 	' 	 - 	 . 	

' 	occupancy. Owner Atoc , 373 	
built for Datsun pick up Used 	307 A East 1t St., Sanford 332 9111 

1-Card of Thanks 	 -- 	

— 	 50to$7. 	372.S139 	 and are interested 

	

73-Campers - Travel 	 NAVELS, PIND 	 'everyone 4 toe-n'? 	 WELAKA APARTMENTS 	 . 	 '- 	

- 	$974 or 3237179 	 3732690 	 BO CAR PRICES 	 Irailers 

	

Real Estate 	
Trailers 	

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 	 If you are, can type 	 111W 	

"Get 'Em While 	 WE HAVE the largest invenfory of 	 . 	

. 	 MobIle Homes 	Below Wholesale, while they last 	
Eves 5691116 	

Pts 	Fruit Jars - 	 Christmas gill accessories far your 

:istect homes in north Seminole 	 _____________________________ 

2-in Mimonam 	 40-Condominiums 	 l4-Auto Repairs 	
In 	up some 	 Two bedroom garage apartment 	 _____________________________ _____________________________ 

JIM DANDY lFEf) 	
$50 Down 

__________________________________ 	

trying Stnstrnm Realty first' 

Parts . Accessories 	
'extra money', the 	 down town, $33 a week 	

* They're Hot 	

* 	County. Save time and trovbl# by 	 , 	 -- 	

oa bunk bects, 5)00 set, with 	cover coffee table, coffee tea 	Chicken Wlre-Fencp Posts. 

-Cemeterles 	 4I-Hous for Sale 	
You'll fl like saying HO, HO, 140, 	

EvenIng and Sunday 	 eltrIclty. 372 31)9, 

___________________________ 	

American of Martinsville, solid Mahagony dining room Suite, hatch 	Barbed Wire-Hog Wire- 	RecVee 	
I'ITI'1 GOOD CREDIT; 

New nouse.s in .t ri,r,Il ,rej No 

77-Junk Cars Removed 	
when you sell your "Don't Needs" 

19-Trucks and Trailers 	 Classified Gal will heip you 
6-Child Care 	 44-Farms and Groves 	

Southwest Volusia 	 ____________________________ 
Lake Golden. Retired couple 	

payments less than rent 

lI—Motorcycles 	 with a Classlfiea Ad. Just dial 	
correspCndent for all 

/ 	down, assume payments Good 	
373 1519 	 GORMLV'S, East 16. 5"fct 	 2311W 1t St 

)-Logt and Found 	 43-Lots arid Acreage 	
76)) or 831 993 and your friendly 	

areas of Seminole and 
7-Motels - Hotels 	 45-Resort Property 	 _____________________________ 

__________________________ 	 preferred. 3720771. 	
Government subsidized t 	Ycsvr MLS Agency 

conditIon 	
AT NOEL'S STORES 	Small round kitchen table and 7 	 4733 	

373 4711 	 1971 Datsun 1700 Coupe with air Ike New 1973 Barrington No reasonable 

I 8QAto for Sale 	
NAVEL ORANGES 	 countIes, An automobile 	

Ifledroomfumithed 	 Qualifiedbuyers Calltosee it you 	

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 	excellent. 904 E Church 	 68 	Wanted to Buy 

	

There's One Near You 	 chairs, end tables and matching 	__________________________ - 	
— new offer refused, 	

bookcase, Avocado floor lamp All 	- 

0-Eating Pces 	 For Sale 	 Il-Aviation 	 $2.50 flu. 	 is helpful but not 	
$ilSpermonth,$SOdamag, 	

Ou.ilify!t 	 REALTORS 	ISIS Park Dr. 	
- 	 A COMMUNITY OF FINE HOMES 	. 	 '- pave moicts têdy for 	BUY-SELLTRADE 	 Longwood 	 ________________________ 	

P.'.Ott!j 75', slp 7. 	U 

_______________________________ 	 _____________________________ 	

READ THIS 	1967 Mustang t- as'tjacu, loaded, I 

_____________________________ 	

to operate a camera 	 ____________________________ 

7aO2 French Ave 	Ph. 372 	 essential. The ability 	
710) Magnofla Ave. 323 	

M UNSWQRTH REALTY 	
immediate occupancy in Carriage Ill 3)5 E First St 	 372 fl 	

maintained Priced well below Il 92 M?n 	 643 IllS 

_____________________________ 	

makes tne job more 	
3 W 1St St 

____________________________ 	

interesting and Profit. 	
ADULTS, NO PETS 	 — 

	

Legal Notice 
— 	Legal Notice - 	Legal Notice 

I  - Legal Notice 	
at The Herald Offices, 	 _________________ 	 ___________________ 	 __________________ 

Covc, Sanforct's nr*t%t mobile 	
KULP DECORATORS 	 CASH 322.4132 	 market 1313310 	 ________ 

PR ICED F ROM S35,000 	
home park 	 CERAMICS 	 109W 1sf St ,377 7fl5 — For used furniture, appIiances,tnoIs 	

Oldsmobile '69 1 Door, automatic, 

AVALON APARTMENTS 	 37) 6061, 373 0517 	 . 	 , 	

. 	 F 4nished pieces Prices Slashed 	
t Buy I or 1001 itIm Larry's 	 Camper For Sal. 	

power steering, factory air Ex 
cellent condition First 5450 Takes 

	

Large Picnic Area, Basketball and Tennis 	
Sanford 373 3700 	 17 97 and Sanfoict Ave. off of SR 

NOTICE UNDER FISTITIOUS 	 FICTITIOUSNAME 	
CITYOF 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	Sanford. Pleas. dO flOt 	

sell your no long. needed pool 	bedrooms, 1', baths, C lilA. 	
ON LAKE JENP4IE 	 __________ 

3103 Orlando Drive 	 529 Nolan Rd. halfway between 	
And 4 Chairs 	

- 	 — 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN' 	engaged In business at 221 	 FLORIDA 	
CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	H, dirtor of Nursing, interested 	

— 	purchas, price $25,00. Small 

NAMESTATUTE 	 weare 	ALTAMONTESPRINOS 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 	telephone. 	
— tael Phone 3222611 or $3I3. 	Assume mortgage at 7 pct., 	

flu SANTA BARBARA DR. 	
90% FINANCING AVAILABLE 	 43 	Lotsand Acreage 	 FREE DELIVERY 

Extends to 52" with leaf and closes 	_____________________________ 	excellent COnditiOn, 32) 0156 or 373 	New Engine, M.ag. 1150 

'.nderligned, p' auant t 	SeminoIeCounty,fIorjcJa under the 	
FOR INVITATION FOR 	CIVIL ACTION NO. 74-19)41 	 SanfordNursIflgafldConvaI,ent 	Also 3 bedroom a.. 5)40. Call 	

1.2 BEDROOM APT$ 	

12'xlO'Mobileliom,& 

	

__________________________ 	 ___________________________ 	

to 2$", $299 NOEL'S, Caiselberry, 	
WE BUY AND SELL 

	

— 	4437 	
3230397 IORRIESORIG1NALS,2ólOFrench — 

______________________ 	

Hwy. 17 92 5)0 1706 	 - 	 -- 

"Fictit 	Na 	atute," Chaer fktitlou 	e Of KITS 'N KAN 	 BID INSURANCE 	 CAMERON.BROWH COMPANY, a 	Center, 50 Mellonville Ave. 	after 3 p.m. or before 9a m., 372. 	
SWIMMING POOL 	

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 	
Land, Located Paola 	 mas Will design your home 	and gold ItalIan Provincial. Pair 	 Farts.Accesries 	 $31 6)7) 

USO9.Flord1_$uteswiIl,,is,er DLES,1fldfhatwelflfforister EMPLOYEE GROUP LIFE AND North Carolina corporation, 
	

usa. 	 JOHN SAULS AGENCY 	FISHING, BOATING 	
FROM! PE CENT 	

1735110 	 arranoements,corsagesandother 	of armless(nalrs,tjbles; pedestal 

1944 Rambler Classic. 

wthffieCterkcfcircuitCourt 'nana said name with the Clerk Of the ACCIDENTAL 
DEATH AND 	 Plaintiff, LIgIW delivery work. Must have de. 	

DISP'ISALS 	
Located 1 block So. of Airport Blvd., 	 _______________________ 	 ________________________ 

reP?OfprOOfo4,hep4)blIca,o, Florida in accordance with the HEALTH CARE, AND DEPEN CAMEO BUILDERS. INC., a 

	timeflexible Schedule. Reply Box 	Park AvenueMobllepe,k 	Broker 	 Associate 	 ______________________ 

thIs ncflce, the fCtitiø. name, to provislor of the Fiditos Name DENT HEALTH 
CARE, 	 Fioridi Corporation; BIJZZAIRD 	S6Oco The Evening Herald P.O. 	7S4SParkDrIv,,3fl) 	 _________ _______________ 

for Seminole County, Florida, 	Circuit Court, Seminofe County, DISMEMBERMENT, EMPLOYEE 
	 pendable transportation. Part 	l'Bedroom.AduIt5Onl 	Days3777171 	Evet 3230413 	

32O742 r 32 	
' ' 	

. 	 LAKE FRONT LOT 	 after s 	 - 	 -. 	

— 109W, lstSt 	
exchange REEL'S BODY SHOP, 	FullyEguippe,li 

	

_________________ 	

- 	gift ideas. Some antiques, 3328596 	se formica toO 645 3946 	 SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 	
Reconditioned Batteries, $17 95 	 1973 Chevy Nova 

on Sanford Ave., In Sanford. 	
Heavily wooded with large pines & 

AND APPLIANCE under which we Florida Statutes 1957. 	
INSURANCE BID"wiIlbercc,yed Floridacorporation. BRITI'S INC., 

CatthuPonyourch,I%tma5I,y 	&Iasto,pUsdC,, Ichild 

intend to ertgge in business at 937 	Donald H. Merlino 	
at the Office 4 the City Clerk, City a Floricta Corporation; 

NATIONAL 	
selling quality AVON products 	No pets. 373 Sea) 	 Reg 	Real Estate 	Brokee 

W. Highy No. 13.6, Brantley 	Mid M.arjorie A. Merlino 	
HaIl 223 Newbtjryport Avenue, ASSOCIATION OF CREDIT 

	 _________________________ 
homesite in Lake Markham 	 _____________________________ Square, Attamonte Springs, Florida Publish: Dec. 13,20. 72, 1974, Jan. 3, Altamonfe SprI,':, Florida 32201, MANAGEMEHT INC., a Florida 

	part time, Ml 3079. 	 ______________________ 

curves, engine, S cars, trestles, __________________________ 	 70 	Swap and Trade 

— 	iroomturnishedpIex 11th St 1st 	

Dial 	322-8721 	 estates $i3,7 LARRY SAXON, 	ISO. $31 0667 	
Sears Kenmore Gas Rang 

- _______________________ 	 FROM OUR YULETIDE GIFT 	radio, new paint, Extra clean 

That the corporation interested in 	
tn'tiIj'lOp,M. January75, 1971. The Corporation; 	KENNETH 	. 	 - Hv 	adventure, browse 	 ____________________________________________________ 

_________________________ 

FILL SANTA'S BAG WITH A GIFT 1961 VW Fastback, 4 speed, AM 

____________________________________ 	 ______________ 	

372 7641 	 _________________________________ 
said business is a fOlLOWS 	 DEl 52 	

will be opened and react in WINEGARDNER arid ELEANOR 
2) 	Situations Wanted 	oft for Quality barga;n5 

	

________________________ 	

REALTOR, 37) 94)0 	
Compl,le single 	 53$ 	 1',yrs.ola 	 Willtradechoreorgan 1 yr.oid, for 	GUIDE lntheCla%sifiedse(1,onof 	$1093. Call Don Pope, 3fl)3, 

through the Want Ad columns 

_______________________________ 	

Refrigerator with large freezer, _______________________________ 

F ST. ENTERPRISES INC. 	
public meeting (City Council I. WINEGARONER. 	 _____________________ 	 _____ 	

A. A. McCanahan 

_____________________________ 	
Call 372 4937 	 uprIght piano, 37) $141, 	

The Herald 	 Dealer, 

S Terry j. Sutton 	 IN THE COURT OF THE 15Th 
Meeting) at 6.30 P M. or as won as 	

Oefents. Wanted 	te receIonistof br 2 bdrm. trailer, also apt, Welt 	 BROKER 372 5912 

_____ 	

515; Ofd Underwood typewriter, Kitchen equipment, GE Stainless 	 -. . 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR possibl, thereafter on January 2*, 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 fI 	Bakgrond in business, 	

Iocat,ct, electric Pd., no deposit, 	Nights)?) 1167or 373 9007 

135; Other items, 542 1993. 	 stee; Cook top I oven, $33 each 

HOMES OF DISTINCTION 

5: Frank .1. $bolk., Jr. 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. 1974 in the Council Chamber's City Of THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

	 publl relations. Call bef'e 11 	Mate adults 373 5695 	 _________________________ 

327 6954. Aimoit new Tasco telescope, 12 

I 	

Cove 
Vi 	Presidenf. 	 CI 74.2 t24CA-o4.0 	 Altamont, Springs, Florida, 	 TO; Kenneth L. Wlnecardner 	 a .'n. 349 577, 

__________________________ 	

powers, tine 'Pocus T700X, ob 	Quilt ingasoven, still Incarton, cost 

Se'refary 	 In re: the Man'ia. of 	 Bidding 	Information, 	Last knw address: 	 -- 	

— One bedroom apt at ItS French 	Corbeff Real Estate 	 ON RESERVOIR 	.' 

	

_________________________________ 	

jectivet SX, I7X, lOX, X New 	
5.337, will tracte for? or will 

Oatect at Attamonte Springs, KAREN LUCILE KEOWN, Wife 	specifications and forms are 	7215 Coventry Drive 	 Dial the results number, 37774)) 	Aye, $100 per trio, plus 573 	 LAKE 	
, 	 p 

Aiwa tape recorder, solid State 	
sacrifice 323 7530 

Seminole 	County, 	Florid., AND 	
available at the City Clerk's Office, 	Winter Park, Florida 	 and place a taft acting Want Adi 	delt. Wa'er furnIshed, 332 	 REALToR 

way. Pair Realtone Citizen Band 
December ic 1971 	

LUTHER LEON KEOWN, Jr. City Itall, Altamerte Springs, 	

- 	 or 621.1653. 6611711 	
DeDary 

Pjjj1: Dec. )3,7Q 27, 1974, Jan.), Husband 	
Florida. 	

Eleanor L. Winegare 	..- 	. ' 	 . 	-_ 	 •I.2.3 Bedroom Apts. 

_____________________________ 	

"away from it all," 	 shape Pair turquoise drapes. 	 373 7340 	 - 

	

__________________________ 	
walkie talkie. 3 channel tran 	Doublew,d, Refrigerator Freezers 

DEl 51 	
BY POSTING 	

prior to tOrty.fiv (45) days after bid 	7245 Covert ry Drive 	
buy, sell or rent with a Want Ad 	Home On Lake 

_______________________________ 	

Hawkeye Brownie camera with 	____________________________ 
NAME STATUTE 

NOTIcE UNDER FICTITapus 	TO Luther Leon Keown, Jr 	opening. The City of Altomonte 	Winter Park, Florida 	
LadyorMaflTQ51, 	 ____ 	

•Tennis Courts TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 	 ____ travis rod. 373 04.5 Eves 	 service, used machin 	 . - 

t975 	
NOTICII OF SUIT 	

No bidder may Withdraw hi bid 	Last known address 	 29 	Rooms for Rent 	You are always ahead *h0 you 	
'' 	 SSwimming Pool 	

- 	 Close to everything yet 	 scelver. 11 transistor, Excellent 	
Guaranteed, Saiford Auction 

See the homes built 	 attachments; 1 dTuble WIndow XENMORE WASHER, parts Cherokee Street 	
' 	

any bid thatasuithasbeenfiledagain,J you 	
373 	 APARTMENT 	 hors 7Pct.morlgag,,or,pfinanc, 

Notice is Pie-rebi, given that the with pride & the finest 	
Pangolahay,$1.2.cp,r bale Pangola MOONEY APPLIANCES 373069; 	 , 

. 	 ER VICES undersignect, Pursuant to the 	 _____________________________ 

or' P0. Box 1403, 	 It may deem to be for the best In in the above entitled cause and that 
- 	 MELLONVILLE AFTER 5 	VA or FHA. 	 •Dispis 	 4 of materials 	 hay Infield, 90c per bale. Call 904. __________________________ 

co Mrs. Mae Middox, 	Springs reserves the right to reject 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	
ExpenSe'sandLlv,iflp.i,1 	 1 BEDROoM FURPllIiED 	3 bedroom, 7baths, with good neigh. 	•FIshing & Boating 	" 	 . 	 - 	

, 	 beutiful wooded 	 0mpe with thermostat, in. -. 	 - 	 - - - 

Tlticsvijle, ELi. 	 ter,jt of the CIty, 	 you are hereby required tø file your — 	

--------.-----.--. __________________________ 	 •Oishwashers 	 _____ 	 ___________________________ 

	

________________________________ 	

711 1913 	 Maytag Washer, excellent condition 

	

___ 	

In keeping with the 	 Newmotor,$7Q 

	

543 O9.FtoridaStatutes,wijlr,gjV,r anaCilcnfordlssolwioflooma,ri$gie wlththeState of Florida Insurance andto$er,eacppyth,r,f,,,, 
	

Unfurnjshed 	 32 	Houses Rent inandfpr SmsnoleCovnty, Fioi'ida, arereguired to serveacop'yef 	 N. C. Flod. Sr. 	
Whose name and address is: lor7bdrm. townhow,. apt .central 

	

_____________ 	 Duotherm, model 	 "'°' 	

A Directory of Experts ReadyTo Serve You! 

	

upon receipt of proof of the written defenses or other pleading 	Mayor 	
ROBERT J. PLEUS, JR., of 	

In 	 _________________________ 

stallatlon & operating in. 

	

pssbticatin of this NOtiCt, the tic 	on NeigPiborhaocl Law Office of Pbljth: Dec. 1$, 19,20,1971 
	CARLTON, FIELDS, WARD, 	convenient to everything From 	bdroom,7 story, centr heat& 	Req Real Estate Broker 	

, 	 Additions 

titloui names, to wit 	 CentralFIorida. lnc.,whoseaddreu DEll) 	
EMMANUEL. SMITH & CUTLER, 	5)40.547 3I5 	 air. 2 car garage, references 	322)301  2IlOHuawathaAvt. atl? 92 	ORLANDO 36S.55 

HUS.cEY REALTY 	 . is 106 W Central Blvd. Orlando, 	
f1  A, 1601 CNA Tower, Orlando, 

--. 	 required $190 1st A last stoo 	
- 	 I 	 __________________________ 

FURNITURE REPAIR 	 75" Color IV, 5189 	

, 	 I __________________________ 

C all For 	 CARPENTER WORK OR 	 HERB'S TV 	 ________________________ 

_ __ 	

Ow It With Pr I de U 	 ___ 

MEPIT 	 Clerk Cf the 11th JudicIal Circuit 	
FICTITIOUSNAME 	 December 30th, 1974. 	

bedroom.air,carpetkitchen,ully WINTER SPRlNGS_.3.er'p 1 
	CailBart Real Estate 

	

MAINTENANCE WORK, 322 5505 	1113 Sanford Ave.. 37) 1731 	(ompietr .(O'r a 	tax ser 	"r11t'iinQ ,inij Repars Rocm 	 '1' I RES1 INN 

HUSk EY LAND DEVELOP. Fla, and tHe the orignal with the 	
Florida, 37801, not later than Ciose to downtown, new lovely 7 	security 322 	 ' 	

OFFAIRPORT 	 ., 	

CONSTRUON Inc. 	
MAITND FL 	MART 	54 	Garage.Rummage 	Wiiliimt Accounting. 377 7543 	references Jim Trego, 321 02 	 Ph 327 1057 

	

Appointment 	 _____ 	 . . - . 	
- 	vice for small businesses 	additons Fully insured. Good 	I3oardng&Gr0Or'fq Remodeling 

HUSKEY BUILT HOMES 	January, 1971 	
engaged in business at Rt. 7, Box be entered against you for' the relief 	serice pd. by owner, $110. 	

Seminole Realty Inc., 131.1320 or 	 31 Hour Service 	 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 	 _________ __________________________ 

HUSKEY DEVELOPMENT 	If you fail to do so, iudgment may 
IflSOviedo, 37763, SIminofe County, demanded in the Complaint The 	759! or 3771593. 

HUSKEY CONSTRUCTION 	Court on or before Iltn day of 	
Noliceisherebygiventhatw,.. 	If you fail to do 50, Iudgm.nt may 	equipped, Watef.sewergarbage 	

bath, kitchen equipped, Mid 	
REALTOR 	

— 	 _______________________ 

	

7)1 W. 25th Sanford, F 	 _____________________ 	 __________ 

	

________________ 	

322-3103 	 Sales 	 _____ ________________ 

HUSKEY CONDOMINIUMS 	be entered against 
you for the relief Florida, under' the fictitious name Of nature of saki wIt beIng for 

	 322 SI!? 	
372 7495 

HUSKEY HUSTLERS 	 defl'tinded in the Petition. 	
SEMINOLE FLORAL FARMS, and foreclosure of mortoagas en 	 _________________________ 

	

Duplex,7bdrm,unfurn apt 
- 	 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 	 __________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 	

17 92 Open Sat & Sun 9 5 _______________________________ Having trouble Storing summer Christmas isa time for giving ana a 
	

pj0 	$j 

__________________________ 	

$31 ?90 	
GARAGE SALE-- Jade. Gold. 	itcr,is' Sell them fast and easy 	time for Saving when you shop the 

sø.der w$ii.Ii I expect to engage in 	WITNESS my hInd and tSt Of lha$weinteflcttoregist,rSl;d,.4m, Cumbering the 	 alr&h,at 	
RENT PURCHASE PLAN. Several 	! Brass, Bronze. Wood Collections& 	with a Classified Ad Ca:I 372.2611 	page-s of Classified Ads' 	 ___________________________ 

Road, LCflUWOOd, Ftoqida 37730. 	1971. 	
S.minol, County, Florida In IC- Florida, to wit: 	

— 	rooms 5)75 5250 Mo $311772. 	
.140w LIASIPIG' 

Carvings, 	Wicker, 	Clothes, 	n' 531 999) 	

PAt,O SERViCES 

That the party intereSted in 	 ArII'.ur l'. Beckwltp,, Jr. 	 cordance with the provisions of the 	LOf59,IOfld)7,i Block 4; Lots 33 	2nd floor 2 bedroom, kitchen 	CLIFF JORDAN. REALTOR I 	( hen Bstnr 	
,' 	CaOint, 

______ 	

Housewares. 601 Davlct St.. Winter 	
All maLes. md. Players 

bus.iss enterprise is as follow's: 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	
Fititkjtj Name Statutes, ToWit: and 71, of Block 1. SHADOW HILL 	equ1p; air & heat, Call owner, 	- 

___ __ 	 __ 	 '*J G _ _______________ 

E. Everett, Pfuskey 	 By: Elaine RiChard, 	
Section i.ts.o, Florida Statutes 1957. SUflDlVlSION,acprdingfotMpIa, 

	

____________________________ 	

Springs Sat 21sf 10? 	
Air Conditioning 	i•a Itb'e Bud Caeetl 377 5057 	TunIng Rrpair,$67 9500 

____________________________________ 	

C cvr'le, tops. Snss IriStii!,n 
Deltona, (303) 574 1062 	 7 or 3 bedroom, I't bath, un 	- 	

' PROM 'i'o 	 ____________________________ 
_____ 	

It ,, Dated at Mjittand, Florida, this 	Dtpufy Clerk 	 S Curtis W. M.ar,n, Jr. 	 ?rrp a re(Ore- in PIat Boot 17 	- - 	-------. --------- 	 furnlsl.cct fm.cJ beck yard, $115 	 ___________________________ ______ 	
Take a lk. 75 Garage Sales in one 	— 	 "It' 'i' 
Clothing, Furniture and 	 _____________________________ Publish Dec 1. 1), 70. 77. )97i 	1973 	 ub',th Dec. 6, 13. 20, 27, 1914 	of Seminole County, Florida. 	 1170 FlOrida Ave. Household BARGAIN GARAGE, Cm'c'r,,i He,,, & 	 d unn 	

Odd jobs of all types. Carptntry, 	Pressure Cleaning 100 II 	I? 97. (Behind Sobik' 
GEt l 	 DEl 56 	 DEllS 	

WlTNESSmyhafls4af,5181g 	 ____________-- 	

Add an t4rant. 	 ____ 

For tree cstrnates call Carl 3734430 	
¶ANFORD 

______________ 	 ________________ 	

Harr,s, at SEARS n Santord 377 	Painting, Cement Work, Light — 

______ 	

(Onqwood) Thursctay lhrot,gP, 	
HaulIng 3722645 

	

i-aid Court at Sanford, Florida, this 	MARINERS VILLAGE APTS. 	
Acerage.$14o Mo. 	

tilt t* tach .pa,i, 	 ____ 	 ________________________ 

	

T'.esday, 105, Sunday. 125. $31 	_____________________________ 	
..LL CLI :.41N ' , 

_____ 	

Impc Wash & Spra kieen 
meet, 	ç 	 _____________________________________ (Seal) 	

3?0lOrtanco Dr., 3735470 	 qL private baj. 

Retire to a 	 ______ 	 ______ 

	

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 I' 	 You'll find in the Want Ads, supplies E.terpor wails, eaves, patto, walks 
Arthur H BecItwith, Jr. 	

— 	 'Option to Buy 	 rcnse aa y*tmIi 	 ______________________ 

	

76th day Of November, 1974 	
)&7ftdrm turnorunfurn 	 ______________________ 

Clerk of the Circuit Court 	THE HERALD wants to hilp make 	
5P1(ious rooms, air, heat, fenced 

Ave. Sat. 95 Raise money for _____________________________ 	
- Drums for little Drummer Boys 	muct dobners ,'. ,i'ps & sp der 

By' Martha I VIhIen 	 Christmas Shopping easier for 	
yard Kids and pets okay 	 1k, key 1 	 ________________________ 

is 

	

Youth Group to allend Winter 	

I 	xhOaredeartoyou,perp,apsth,e 	. 
--' 3:: 

Appliaftcu 

-_

' Gift 	Ho?cnt Oshaner And an 	Golfer Clubs. Balls. Lades & 	at Owaltney Jewelers -quality 	

Partidg for your pottect Pear 

I' 	i 	i.f 	..;, 	. 	
.. 	I 

	

millionaire's estate 	 ______ 	 _____ 	 ______ 	 ______ 

	

Publish Ploy. 79, Dcc 6, 13, 20, 1974 	PerSon On your list in the Yltict 	
Toll Free 12$ 5090 Open,rn 9pm 	Arp 

DEH 113 	 Gift Guide every da' 

	

Dad lop chef Dick's Appliances, 	AND 30 pct. off on Golf Bags 	
suitable fr child, like new Cheap _____________________________ 

................. for 	2617 S French 37? 7831 	 Mayfair Country Club Pro Shop 	Beautiful 14 karat gold pierced 	
GE cassette; boys cloth, ladies 

	

Electric Barbecue Grill will make 	Mt'ns Shoes, Duckster jackets, 	gifts for less at 201 S Park 	
Garage Sale- Guitar, small 	 I ' 	 '' 	

'' 	 Tree 	 ewag 
5 room Unfurn house, 2 bdrrn, 	 ______________________________ 

Deputy Clerk 	 you You'lifin gift ideas for every 	
United Real Estate Anoc. Inc 	

UI Singer approved dealer 7)0 	every night 'til $ thru Dec 70 Do 	 ___________________________ 	

'C ,'. I 	 ' , ' 	 ii 	Free eStimate 373 6031 	 approved dealer 2)0 E 1st St 

for $18,500 and up 	 _________________ 	 ___ _________________ 

	

- 	 ________________________________________ encIosectpurch,3smIlromtown 	 * C 

377 2531. 	 Earrings, I 3rd off at GWAL I 	
clothes, size 1211; curtlins, 	 Beauty Care 	

Carpentry, Remodelsng,Additiass, Al'erations. 	Designing 	& 
Dad 	S nger Model 752 Zig Zag Sewing 	 11EV JEWELERS. 704 S Park 	

bedspreads, diShes 904 E Church ____________________________ 

_________ 	

W. 14. $150 mo. No pets 377.1303 	 _____________________ 	 ________________________ 

	

Machine Peg 5)09 95 Sale price, SEARS teltphones will be open 	______________________ 	

Ave, Longwood 	 - 	Custom Work. Licensed Bonded 	Dressmaking by experts Snger 
2 Bedrooms, lalqe living room, 	

in 	 _____________________ 	 ________________ dinIng room, fenced yard. 5)30 i..,.,, 	, 373dM) month. Call after S Z3s3 i,, 	 SANFORD 	 _____ 	 __________________________ 

	

I. Is? St . 3736161. 	 all your Shopping by lOne at 	 Gifts 	Carport Sale' 1335 Summerl,n, 	 .. 	I  ' ' 	 ' P085011 MARINE 	

'' 	 families Reasonable prices and 	-' 
- 	 I n't ns' 	'.' r' ,i uSclui I - 

iarid A,, 	

• 

FkASS BOAT BARGAINS 	
home. 3221771 	

Thur's Sun, 96 Items from S 	 ____________________________ 

______________________ 	

Itt the collector, and lewelry 

___________________ 	

Duplex 2 bedrooms Advlt 

___________________ 	

-_- 	

lflOrlando DrIve. 377 5961 	 G'is 	- 	 Franklin MInt Items and gold co.ns 	 for the 	refreshments, some furniture, 	
Carpentry 	

.' 't a (t5',,ted Ad tmm It. 	____________________________ 

	

___________________________________________ 	

Gict will lOve Black & Decker om 

_________ 	

-_'I 	 _____________ 

_______________ 	

Subcontmctor "ifPO'sl' ,%qa,n whiti iou sell thc!' Rockwell Power Tools & Stanley 	 for 	' 	,','inter Park. 647133$ 	 Home 	. ______ 	 _____ - -. 	 - 

	

Tom's Coins, 174 E. Morse Blvd - 	' 	 bicycle, many ether items. 	

i(raIql 	(,'tI ,', tcxja,' I)",' l 	
ii j Hjr', r (Qnstrutti 

___ 	 __ 	 ______ 	

HEElS 	 __________ 	 __________ _________ 	 _________ 

___________ 	 5531 	 _____________ 	 _____ ____________________ 	

preferred $ up Week, $35 fur 	 . 	

hard Toots from Gregory Iurr. 	 _______ 	 ____________ - 	 _________________________ 	

55 	Boats & Marine 	
Remode-1 4nd Pngair Wt'dø 'tall 	 r '1i,,  ', 	 '' 

" 	P'.' 	5 fli s1'. U;% z:? 

	

0 ____________________ 	 __________________ 

i5hed Free Water 3774470 o 373 	
J 6th & Maple 373 0500 	 Kids 	

*ad 'o.hs, toys. em GE I 	EXTRA 	CA Ski 	OR 	 EquIpment 	 C 	377 

______ 

/ 	 __ _ ___ ______ _ _ 
_____ 	 ___ 	 ______________ 	 I ________ 	 ______ 	 _________________________ 	 _______________________________ 	 Carpentry, Masonry, and Painting 	arIa,' Ju'I diM 371 7*)) or 53$ 	

A Framing Subcontractor ø.:-;*f\;. 	 I 	_______ 	 ______________________ 

	

_________ 	 Sanford- attractive, carpeted, Toppers for Dad 
,. 

tco3ctere,j tursrs. leather QOI'. 	CI4PIST7'A5, t:, ','lln'; ,c'..' ';x".J 	_____________________________________ USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 	 m, 7 lath t 	
- 	 _________________ 

Kitchen equippnt, 5)60. 	 ___________________________ __________________________ 

	

FROM ONLY 	

RecV.-t' 	 r kU', ...l 	,, 	nt,, 	rficed right for Christmas gills used furniture and appliances to 	130 HP Chrysler on 16'Brandt. 	 ______________________________ 
7311W first St 	 Cowboy or Din1)o 80)1% from 	Originals by Debbie Designs. 10.1 Larry's New & Used Mart, 2)3 5 

I 
like new Call after 5pm 3721710 	

Floor Cleaning 	_________________________ 	 - 
(Sill &pvqè.. 	I 	 _____________________________ 

______ 	
37) 1111 	 knight's Shoes. 701 C is? St__- 	C 1st 

M (entrance thru Land Sanford Aye, Ph 373 II)? 	 _________________________ 
____ 	 _________ 	 ___________________ 	

Pest Control 	 Wall Papering 

	

— ill 	 ___________________ 	 ______________________ 

	

O'Fabrics) 371 0970 Hr 9.30 5 	
1975 Evinrude, 6 HP, new in crate, __________________________ ______________________ 

	

A fine 51Ition ol gifts for the man 	Want Ads ring. are YOU listinc? A 	__________________________ 

Select your new Iurniture from 	never used. 1173 cash 349 3654 	
.'I 	,'. I 

garage, fenced lot, $)7 

'...allBart Real Estate 

	

- lnyovr Iif,from jeans tosuits HIS 	
winter mcneylandt YOU'LL FIND 'yebeve gifts for the entire family 	WIL SON MAIER for tt,e best 	______________________________ 	

, 	 5 ii P ,,nd .',,ix.n 	, L 	
"' ' i" I 't)L 

	

Pr pIt'',', CPii 	', ,'ilIp ii''':' 
--.3 	- 	 - 	

''- 	.4 ________________ 	 ______ 	
323 595i 	

I 	 377 8585 _____________ 	 ',, ,l L. , '. 	" 	,i . 	 . 	' - 	$ 
budget price when you shop the 	 __________________________ 

________________ 	 ______ 	 Dl IRE I URPI1TURI. W Hwy 	delitry C(ni-i'nl terms We 	condition, saoo $3) 0704 	
I 	 - 

	

Vii 'Iilfl buy Qualty mtrchandse t 	 __ 

	

____________ 	

Having trouble storing summer 
I 	

'" - .. .. 

I,' 
__________________ 	

Srvi, 	
I COME OUT AND INSPECT THE MODEL HOMES1___

V 	 ' 	
, 	 Adsi 	

' ) Santa's Tips 	 __________ 

- - —. 	 . 
- 	 5477 	

?m% Sell them fast and easy 

322-7491 	 ___________ 	 ______ DEAL LINING MATERIAL They Just 	 . 	- 

- 

a (,it! that 	'ast-, ri valui' 	

-- 	

with a Ctatsitled Ad Call 377 761) 
' C)flSON .'AwIN( 	

' 	 I orv' and ee Call 	
Well - Drilling 

i mIlitunalf!s 	t-I,'f 	 fjI-zjç1j0,16 fairay 	
NON.RUTING "URE ALUMINUM 	 _______ 

7977 Hwy l'97 	 fl " 'ill 

	

FRIGIDAIRE, KITCHEN AID. 	
f 	'' 	 ______ 	

- 

____________________ 	

GOLD 	 MAYTAG, PEDDERS All major 	 322 596) 	 ______________________ 	

jmPo,,.t Pest COntrol 	 — 

	

'n among 	 9 	 tkilunô lake. or secludedm an 	
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 

	

' ('-''lu,'', fyn j  (,,, ,,.,, • , 	. 	 C'iunty Imptrirncni Av. tI;t: 	

. 	 117 W 1st SI., fl 	1. 	
Sanford's finest 	 ____________ ___________________________ cr,'staI•ckar Lakes. arid 25.f%)O citrus 	oranq grow from $18!0O plus 

	

appliances Best in quality and 	

2671 lru 	Ave 	
j 	'.i 	ou IL ID PUMPS 

tr&tcs. ts ZEEL WOOD STATION. 	kit rentaij. Of unfurnithed 	
family park. 	 e 	, 	

Gifts 	

. 	 OflO 	SF.MINOIE COIN CENTER 	
PLIANCE CENTER. 1700W 1t 	

harding gatvanized trailer Be's? 109W 1st St 	
St 7 3 	

Offer and take over l' monthly 	 " 
't'O. 	hid 'c. 

Daniel Greene House Slippers 

WESTERN WEAR BOOTS 

bedroom home for rent, 373 	 Come out today 	 , 	 __________________ 

offt"y,tyrir5 mri;'r.y atnj. 	
IDEAL OR ROOFING or INSULATING 	 ________________________ ______ 	

frt-rgy Sa,'m', (o,,',Ir' 	3 8. 10 	
Pelts, moc ' ir',, tj"fol,j'., Sad;)'.- 	 Christmas 

After 5 372 7579 	 and reserve your 

hhing. dub act sm dnd e!f Our 	'uS Aud d..jni for;. .,,ur dubs ,r 	
_____________________________ 

	

Speect bicycles froni I iit Shui 	equipment Save t the Old Co,r,,l 

Our 	C-acfirecr47arton complex 	Doutands.foqyotjrseig 	
fl 	 cAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 	 ___ 

Sonora 	_____ 	

ChOi('e lot. 	 ________________ 

c ie-t ',Ck 	t 	timefor saving 	en you Shop the 	 LJPiY C( 

	

_______ 	

- 	kl,ul'g 3?? 2615 it otw iA Am*'rK e s 	 __________________________________ 
cleanlnq Oven AImot. ç', 	Call 	

, 	

Vo4 French Avc, 	 Western Shop. 1797, I mile S 11t 	

riatn,ent% 323 0991 	 øt,i icms c i' ',' 	 I (hrtm 	iS âtimn for giving 	a 	"''NI MACH i*.t 

Deflary MI 103! 

bedrooms, 7 baths, 2 car 	 , 

8 	Bicycles 	 - 	 - 	

of Class$fed A' 	

!-" ." .--'.' '' 	 2 6.3i7 

	

iA MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH 	 _________________________ 

garage, SIr, Shag carpet, sif. 	 ______ 

________ 	
GIFT AS ADVERTISED IN Full line OP sporting qocds Fishing, 	 for 

The Herald Lsthan2'hr.t-spi-rat'r. 	 ';..,44lPo 0 Speed B;kr, Penney's exCCtlnt 

	

eitjlci le,r ,i N.'l '.,itCh I? 	TODA, 	CLASSIFIED ADS' 	tiunflnQ 	and Camping -ii 	
Pets 

n't neej" Serve 	 miles east of 17.92. 
tl -siniiJ 1twyre:,obd ifl 	 fl7;)4 	 ____ 

cOndition, 530 Or trade 37) 16) _____ 	 Tn. Sports Shop, Sanford Pl,iz, Q*tiInyou51Ii,, 	
I'll. (305) :323.8160 

lewels start 	t $79 93 at — _____ 

— 	 -. but 	tii wt' re th just 	 t3U5)M86-61i4nr (9(1i 1W4..Sh74 
with a ClatsII,j Ad from 

the 	
('rland() 834.2299 	 ___________________________ 

a.,  

	

GE 	SPark 	
tropicat nrw exotic plants 	att cut 01 ldts7 Visi' ETHELL'S 	

Flea COIlI', lagS & inviSible 

[,Trmunturiarr.dlld!u,.kir,Ien 	 Fi,raheeco1orbro(httre,ft,D,p, SH-12 	
9993 To place your lw 	want 

d.layt Just iaI )77 Ia)) or ill. 	\ 
:: 

,, booayr 	 ____________________________ 

	

__________________________________________________________ 	 light the lady in your home with a 	"Quality . t Discount Prices". 	ANTIQUES. 1 mile west of i 4 Ofl 	
collar sticks from Animal Hycn. 	Lowvey Organ model TLOR 

	

.1 	
Gregory Lumber. h & Maple 	Orncto Drive, 373 7IO 	

- 	 __

-- 

	

Sunbem small appliance lrom CAREFREE LOW(R5, 320) S 	old Sta'e Pu a at "76" 	
377 	 with$freelessons 	 322261 1 or 831 -9993 

	

__ ______ 	 'I 

, 	 -,- 	
•. 	

-:'- 	 •,. 	 .. 	• 	 '. . 

- 	 - - 	 I 	 - 	
________,•_ 	 - 	

-. 	 - 	

4 4 -. .' 	v- 	 4 LT 	- 	
ii 

___________________________________ 	 _____________________________________________________ ____________________ 	 - 	rr 	 - 	 , - 	 - 	 's • 	 ' 	-, 	 '' 	 -' p 	-- .' , 	' rn_ - - 	 - 



- 	 -- 	 -- 	
- 	-- -- 	-_.z---------•, 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 fl_ 	 V 	- 	- - - ---- 	- 	- 	- 	

- 	 - . . 	- 	 -. 	 -- 	 - 	 -- 

- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 ,t.j---- y 	- - 	 ---' - -
---_-* 

LEISURE 

I

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Friday, Dec. 20, 1974—IOB Sunday ileiald 

	

____ 	 o/thear, No. 10 Suday, December 22, 1974 	 Sanford, Florida 32771—Price 20 Cents 

(%; 

ty 

gh 	

- __ 

k 	 Moore 	 ; — FRIDAY 	 (13) All Star 	 (6) Planet Of The 	
(6) NFL Pre-Game 	 W 	

Goldsboro 	 (9) NFL Football Wrestling ng 	 pes 
(24) Intercom 24 	 (9) American 

	

(9, 13) Kung Fu 	 ) 	 Bandsland 	 Show 	 (24) Film Festival 	 - 

	

-_ 	 - EVENING 	 (3S,44) Star Trek 	 (14) Washington 	 TONIGHT'STV 	 (24) VWaAtegra 	 ) Untouchables 	
930 	 owtrt  7:30 (2) Police Surgeon 	 Week 	

. 	 (35) John Lotz 	 6:30 (6) News 	
Show 	 -- 

7:00 (2) To Tell The 	 (6) What's My Line 	 (35) Movie 	
Show 	 24) 

Week k 	 10:00 (6) Carol B,rnett 
Truth 	 (I) $25000 Pyramid 	8:30 (2. 8) Chico And The 

(0 Concentration 	 (9) Hollywood 	 1:00 (2) Pro Football I 	Man 	 (6) NFC Playoff 	 (35) Pop Goes The 	 Show What's My Line 	 Squares 	 (24) Wall Street 	 (24) Aviation 	 Neighborhood 	 (9) High School 	 Country 	 1100 	

UnsignedL(1 AIC 	rii ic 	Concern eniI )o e 	0ii ii
(9) Truth Or 	 8:00 (2. 8) Sanford And 	 Week 	 Weather 	 (44) Gerald Destine 	 Football Roundup 	

NING 	 (44) NIght Gallery 	 f V V  
Consequencs 	 Son 	 :00 (2,8) Rockford Files 	 (35) Burkes Law 	 Shares 	 (13) Movie 	 EVE 	

11'30 (2) Rock Concert — 	 (6) Movie 	 (44) Night Gallery 	9:00 (2.8) Emergency 	 (24) Sesame Street 	 ,• 	 (6) Movie 	 flu DONNA vr'e 	 , 	

w 	

Z 

- 	 - 	
(9) Six Million 	 1130 ( 8) Tonight Show 	 Pius Four 	 (35) Quarter Midget 	7:00 (2) Las. 	C 	

as wee 	ic parking I 	 (13) Partichutrng 	 of 	 (9) Hong Kong 	 (44) 	r 	 H" Haw 	 Thlef 	i 

Wild World Of 	
HeraidSiaft Writer 	

/ 	

,,. ...I._I
Dollar Man 	 (6, 44) Movie 	 (6) Jeannie 	 Racing 	 Wild 	 (a) It Takes A 	 ~ 	 . 

	
"e 
	was 

mergency" 
	an 

	

. 	

Art  on i rig 
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